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Divisions I-AA, I-AAA discuss revenue distribution 
By Jack L. Copeland 
Assistant Editor, The NCAA News 

Athletics administrators and com- 
missioners representing Divisions 
I-AA and I-AAA institutions at an 
open forum September 24 in Chi- 
cago questioned concepts and cri- 
teria the Association is using as it 
decides how to distribute revenues 
from its new television contract 
with CBS Sports, but they stopped 
short of endorsing a movement to 

push for a distribution that is “more 
equitable” to those Division I sub- 
divisions. 

About 200 officials representing 
approximately 140 member institu- 
tions and conferences ~~ including 
several institutions’ chief executive 
officers or their representativcs- 
attended the forum sponsored by 
the University Commissioners As- 
sociation. 

During the day-long session, the 
group also shared views on the 

three packages of “reform” legisla- 
tion that will be considered at the 
I991 Convention in Nashville- 
those produced by the Special Com- 
mittee to Review the NCAA Mem- 
bership Structure and the Special 
Committee on Cost Reduction, as 
well as the proposals of the so- 
called “Conference of Conferences.” 
Revenue dlstrlbutlon 

It was revenue distribution, how- 
ever, that prompted the most dis- 
cussion. 

That discussion, while wide-rang- 
ing, focused at length on two issues: 
whether details of the distribution 
plan that are still to be finalized by 
the Special NCAA Committee to 
Review Recommendations Regard- 
ing Distribution of Revenues will be 
released for membership review and 
comment prior to their adoption 
particularly for those revenues to 
be distributed from a broad-based 
pool utilizing levels of sports span 
sorship and grants-in-aid as cri- 
teria-and the degree to which total 
distributions will be equitable 
among the Division I subdivisions. 

Anticipating those questions, 
James E. Dclany, commissioner of 
the Big Ten Conference and a 
member of the special advisory com- 
mittee, offered an analysis of pro- 
jected distributions for 1990-91~ 
the first year of the seven-year, $1 
billion CBS contract. 

He said UCA member confer- 
ences (excluding the Big East Con 
ference and UCA’s only Division 
I-A conference, the Big Ten) “reason- 
ably” can expect to collect a total of 
from $27 million to $29 million in 
the new distribution plan, compared 
to the $8 million to $9 million those 
conferences are expecting to receive 
for 1989-90. 

From two pools of revenues to be 

tapped in the plan, those conferences 
will receive 28.8 percent of $32 
million to be distributed on the 
basis of performance in the basket- 
ball championship over a six-year 
period and depending on deci- 
sions to be made by the special 

See Divisions. puge 5 

Broad-based 
pool remains 
under studv J 

A subcommittee of the Special 
NCAA Advisory Committee to Re- 
view Recommendations Regarding 
Distribution of Revenues is working 
to list options for distributing mon- 
eys for 1990-91 from the Associa- 
tion’s $32 million broad-based pool 
utilizing sports sponsorship and 
grants-in-aid as criteria, and the 
committee is seeking further input 
from the membership. 

The subcommittee held a tele- 
phone conference September 27 
and has scheduled another confer- 
ence October 11 to address various 
issues, including concerns voiced at 
a University Commissioners Asso- 

See Brood-bred, page 2 

Council w ill review 
Convention legislation 

For years, the annual October 
meeting of the NCAA Council was 
focused on that group’s final deci- 
sions regarding the legislation that 
it would sponsor at the upcoming 
NCAA Convention. No longer is 
that the case. 

Because of the new legislative 
calendar 
year, the 
meeting : 
will have 
Council 
submitter 
calendar. 

thal t went into effecl : this 
cc iuncil’s Oc tober 8-10 

in K ;ansas City, Miss ouri, 
t a different t .hrust. All 
amc endments 1 had ts o be 

j by August 15 in the new 

An update on scholarship winners 
‘Ihis year’s October session also 

will feature legislation-but it will 
be simply a review of all of the 

The six former Univemity of Delaware student-athletes who were awarded NCAA 
amendments submitted by the July 

postgraduate scholamhips return to their alma mater to share tamer experiences- 
1 and August 15 deadlines. Those 

C/o&w&e from the bottom are Brian Farret Brian Downie, Carol Renfrew, David Herak, 
1 12 proposals appear in the Second 

John Wehner and Alison Fatrance Del Rossi: See stoty on page 14. 
Publication of Proposed Legisla- 
tion, mailed to the membership 

September 15. 
There still may be some legislative 

decisions by the Council, however. 
The group will consider whether it 
wishes to submit any amendments 
to the 112 proposals, which it can 
do as can any eight member insti- 
tutions-until October 15. Resolu- 
tions also can be submitted by that 
date. 

It also will take a look at a com- 
pilation of noncontroversial amend- 
ments that it or the Administrative 
Committee has adopted thus far 
this year. This is the first year that 
the Council is authorized to adopt 
noncontroversial amendments be- 
tween Conventions if it is necessary 
to do so to facilitate the work of the 
Association. 
Other items 

Also on the agenda is a report of 
See Council. puge 3 

Stanford wins another round in court on drug tests 
NCAA-mandated drug tests for 

studenttathletes at Stanford IJni- 
versity violate the California consti- 
tutional right of privacy, the 
California Court of Appeals in San 
Jose said September 25 in upholding 
a lowercourt decision. 

The NCAA testing program, con- 
ducted in connection with NCAA 
championships and certified post- 
season football games, was held to 
be in violation of the California 
constitution in 1988 by Superior 
Court Judge Conrad Rushing, who 
barred the drug testing of Stanford 
athletes when they compete in such 
championships held anywhere in 

the llnitcd States. 
The NCAA appealed the ruling, 

claiming, among other things, that 
there is ample basis for concluding 
that drug testing is necessary to 
further the NCAA’s legitimate in- 
terest in detecting and deterring 
drug use in intercollegiate athletics 
and that the superior court’s injunc- 
tion concerning Stanford’s athletes 
violates the Commerce Clause of 
the U.S. Constitution. 

But the appellate court, in a 56- 
page opinion written by Judge Eu- 
gene M. Premo, upheld the superior 
court decision on all points and 
criticized the NCAA for failure to 

show that drugs were, in fact, abused 
by student-athletes, United Press 
International reported. 

Premo was also critical of the 
NCAA’s extensive list of banned 
drugs, which include some substan 
ces occurring naturally in food, 
prescriptions and over-the-counter 
medications. 

Debra L. Zumwalt, legal counsel 
for Stanford, said the ruling opened 
the way to formation of a more 
reasonable set of drug-testing stand- 
ards. 

“It’s important to emphasize that 
Stanford is not against all drug 
testing,” Zumwalt said. “But we did 

see flaws in this drug-testing pro- 
gram. 

“The NCAA wants to have a 
drug-testing program. We want to 
make sure that it’s legal. 

“With the published decision, 
guidance from the court of appeals, 
I hope that we can reach agreement 
as to what is a legal drug-testing 
program in California.” 

C. Douglas Floyd, attorney for 
the NCAA in California, said the 
NCAA has to study the opinion 
before a decision can be made to 
submit a petition to the California 
Supreme Court for that court’s re- 
view of the matter. 

The case involved a complaint by 
two Stanford athletes that the drug- 
testing program violated their right 
of privacy. 

Jennifer Hill, cocaptain of Stan- 
ford’s women’s soccer team, and J. 
Barry McKeever, a l inebacker on 
the football team, alleged the tests 
not only were degrading and hurni- 
liating, but also were incapable of 
measuring factors relevant to ath- 
letics performance. 

The NCAA contended that it 
needs testing to protect the health 
and safety of student-athletes and 
to protect the integrity of its athletics 

See Stanford, page 3 
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iome African athletes’ academ ic records may pose problem  
NCAA member institutions re- 

cruiting student-athletes from Nige- 
ria and other West African countries 
should take extra care in checking 
the authenticity of academic cre- 
dentials, according to the NCAA 
Consultants on Foreign Student 
Records. 

At its September 10-l I meeting 
in Kansas City, Missouri, the panel 
recommended that the Association’s 
Guide to International Academic 
Standards for Athletics Eligibility 
he revised to require all student 
records from Nigeria and Ghana to 
be verified by the West African 
Examinations C’ouncil. The current 
guide merely recommends WAEC 
verification. 

The panel made the proposal 

after meeting with the NCAA eligi- 
bility staff to discuss discrepancies 
that have been found in Nigerian 
student-athletes’ records. Member 
institutions have reported a “hand- 
ful” of potential fraud cases to the 
national office staff, said Janet S. 
Thomson, NCAA eligibility rcpre- 
sentative. 

“We want to open the lines of 
communication among member in- 
stitutions, the foreign-records con- 
sultants and NCAA staff about the 
possibility of fraudulent records 
involving Nigerian students,“Thom- 
son said. “We’re trying to be proac- 
tive. We want institutions IO be 
aware of the potential problems in 
certifying thcsc studenttathlctes so 
they can take steps to avoid greater 

problems later on.” 

A finding of fraudulent records 
can result in the permanent ineligi- 
bility of the studenttathletc involved, 
which is particularly damaging to 
institutions that have to forfeit con- 
tests or vacate championships be- 
cause one of their athletes is found 
to have falsified his or her academic 
records. 

The consultants hope that streng- 
thening the language in the guide 
will prompt more institutions to 
seek verification. If the recommen- 
dation is approved by the Academic 
Requirements Committee, WAEC 
verification would be required in 
the next edition of the guide, which 
will be published next spring and 

Career counseling forum  planned 
The fifth ol six NCAA career 

counseling panel forums will be 
held Dcccmbcr 6-7 at the Double- 
tree Hotel in Overland Park, Kan- 
sas. 

or needing assistance in developing 
an existing panel should attend the 
Thursday session. 

opportunities. 

“It will be a chance for institutions 
at a basic level to catch up with 
those who arc more advanced, 
Perko said. “The first day will focus 
on the basic components of a panel.” 

A tour 01 the NCAA Visitors 
Center, which is scheduled to open 
to the public in late October. is 
scheduled for the first evening. 

So far, about I20 member institu 
tions have formed panels. Perko 
hopes this forum will draw at least 
100 participants, including institu 
tions that already have panels. 

A registration form appears on 
page IX. 

Representatives from professional 
baseball, basketball and football 
also will give presentations. 

“We hope to take care of the core 
issues involving student-athletes and 
professional sports,” said Perko. 

The forums arc intended to edu- 
cate member institutions about pro- 
fcssional sports careers for cjtudent- 
athletes. This is the first t ime a two 
day format will be used. 

Richard C. Perko, NCAA 
legislative assistant, said institu- 
tions interested in starting a panel 

Broad-based 
ciation forum September 24 

Members of the subcommittee 
plan to rccommcnd options to the 
special advisory committee for dis- 
tributing the broad-based pool. The 
special advisory committee will meet 
October I7 in Chicago. 

Among the issues still being con- 
sidered by the broad-based-pool 
subcommittee are the questions of 
what minimum lcvcls of sports span 
sorship and grants-in-aid will be 
required and what percentages of 
the funds will be distributed accord- 
mg to levels of sports sponsorship 
and grants-maid. Also, the panel is 
considering such questions relating 
to grantsGnaid as what constitutes 
countable aid, whether only athleti- 
cally related aid will be included 
and whether need-based aid will he 
a factor. 

The special advisory committee 
continues to seek input from the 
membership on issues such as these, 
said committee chair Judith M. 
Sweet, NCAA secretary-treasurer 
and director of athletics at the Unii 
vcrsity of California, San Diego. 

Comments can be directed to any 
member of the committee. 

In addition to Sweet, members of 
the committee are Marino H. Ca- 
scm, Southern University, Baton 
Rouge; Eugene F. Conigan, Atlantic 
Coast Conference; James F. Delany, 
Big Ten Conference; Thomas J. 
Frcricks, University of Dayton; Ju- 
dith R. Holland, University of Cal- 
ifornia, Los Angeles: Jerry M. 
Hughes, Central Missouri State Unii 
versity: Roy F. Kramer, Southeast 
ern Conference; Martin A. 
Massengale, University of Nebraska. 
Lincoln; B. J. Skclton, Clemson 
University; Alvin J. Van Wie, Col- 
lege of Wooster, and Albert M. 
Witte, IJnivemity of Arkansas, Fayet- 
tcville. 

Lacrosse added 
Quinnipiac College has an- 

nounccd that men’s lacrosse will be 
introduced as a varsity sport next 
spring. The team will compete at 
the NCAA Division III level and 

A careercounseling-panel hand- 
hook has been created to assist 
institutions in administering an ef- 
fcctivc panel and will be mailed to 
those who register in advance. “WC 
want institutions to be familiar with 
the material how to get a panel 
started and what to do with it once 
it’s off the ground,” said Perko. 

Some topics to be covcrcd at the 
forum will be: 

l Salary trends of the professional 
players associations. 

l Financial management and 
planning. 

l Marketing and endorscmcnt 

In the past forums, attendance of 
member institutions that sponsor 
ice hockey has been low. In an effort 
to attract these schools, David Good- 
enow, executive director of the Na- 
tional Hockey League’s players 
association, will speak at the De- 
cember forum. 

The forum is open to those who 
serve on a panel and institutional 
personnel including faculty repre- 
sentatives, coaches and chief execu- 
tive officers. 

Those planning to attend the 
forum should complete and return 
the form on page IX and the $25 
registration fee. Onsitc registration 
will be $35. 

Hotel reservations must be made 
through Sherry Abels at the NCAA 
(913/339-1906). Rooms are $65. 
The deadline to preregister for the 
forum and advance hotel accom- 
modations is November 30. 

For more information, contact 
Richard .I. Evrard, director of lcgis- 
lative services, or Perko at the 
NCAA national office. 

become effective in the 1992-93 
academic year. 

Although such a requirement 
would not carry the same weight as 
NCAA legislation, it would become 
part of a reasonable standard that 
institutions could be expected to 
follow in certifying Nigerian student- 
athletes. 

“There are steps that should he 
taken in all certification efforts,” 
said Janet M. Justus, NCAA direc- 
tor of eligibility. “Even if the student- 
athlete is presenting ACT or SAT 
scores, the question is the same: 
What steps did you take to certify 
the student-athlete as eligible? Insti- 
tutions that do not follow the rem 
commended guidelines in the book 
could be demonstrating a lack of 
responsibility in certifying foreign 
student-athletes. 

“We want schools to make these 
guidelines part of an established 
procedure for examining the eligi- 
bility status of students from Nigeria 
and other foreign countries before 
they enroll.” 

Justus added that such a proce- 
dure should begin well in advance 
of enrollment because it can take 
three to six months to receive verili- 
cation from the Lagos, Nigeria, 
office of the WAEC. Although the 
organization is cooperating with 
the consultants in identifying fraud- 
ulent documents, communication 
has been hampered by cultural and 
language barriers. 

The consultants urge athletics 
departments to coordinate certifi- 
cation efforts with admissions staffs. 
To facilitate this, the NCAA Council 
has approved distribution of the 
next edition of the guide to admis- 
sions offices at member institutions. 

Amy L. Privette, NCAA legisla- 

tive assistant and stalt haison to the 
consulting group, said the national 
office staff hopes to increase com- 
munication among member institu 
tions and the WAEC to reduce the 
number of potential fraud casts. 
Member institutions are urged to 
contact the NCAA legislative servi- 
ces department if they question the 
authenticity of a foreign student- 
athlete’s academic credentials. 

In other action from their hian 
nual meeting, the NCAA Consul- 
tants on Foreign Student Records: 

l Recommended that the Guide 
to International Academic Stand- 
ards for Athletics Eligibility be pub 
lished annually. Currently, the guide 
is published as needed; there have 
been three editions since 198 I The 
consultants expect frequent changes 
in credentials from Eastern bloc 
countries, and they would like to 
start a regular schedule so athletics 
and admissions staffs will know 
when to expect updated standards. 

ORecommended that the guide 
be published in the spring two aca- 
demic years before it becomes effec- 
tive. For example, the next guide 
would be published in the spring of 
t 991 and be effective for the 1992- 
93 academic year. This will enable 
institutions to recruit and certify the 
eligibility of foreign student-athletes 
under the same standards. 

l Approved initial-eligibility 
standards for Hungary, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Romania and Bull 
garia. These standards will be pub- 
lished in the next edition of the 
guide. 

Recommended changes in the 
guide’s publishing schedule and con- 
tent are subject to approval by the 
Academic Requirements Commit- 
tee. 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than October IS. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee: Replacement for Will iam 
W. Hcusner, resigning as secretary-rules editor, effective September I, I99 I. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 34 

Camps and developmental clinics- 
employment of prospective student-athletes 

During its August 22-23, 1990, meeting, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committee reviewed the provisions of NCAA Bylaws 13.12.3. I, 13.13. I .2 
and 13.13. I.5 and determined that a senior prospective student-athlete or 
a high school, preparatory school or two-year college athletics award 
winner may not be employed in a Division 1 member institution’s 
developmental clinic. In Division II or III, any individual who has started 
classes for the ninth grade would be subject to this proscription against 
employment in a member institution’s developmental clinic. 

NCAA Bylaw 12.5.1.7 - 
distribution of institutional promotional i tems 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 12.5. I .7 
(promotion by third party of highlight film), a party other than the 
institution or a student-athlete (e.g., a distribution company) may sell and 
distribute an institutional highlight film or videotape that contains the 
names and pictures of enrolled student-athletes only if: (I) The involved 
member institution specifically designates the agency that is authorized to 
receive orders for the film or videotapes; (2) sales and distribution activities 
have the written approval of the institution’s director of athletics; (3) the 
involved distribution company and retail stores are precluded from using 
the name or nicture of an enrolled student-athlete in anv poster or other a _ . 

advertisement to promote the sale or distribution of the film or videotape, 
and (4) there is no indication in the makeup or wording of the advertisement 
that the squad members, individually or collectively, or the institution 
endorses the product or services of the advertiser. 

During its August 3 I, 1989, conference, the Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the issue of third-party distributor arrangements regarding 
highlight films. The committee determined that the provisions of Bylaws 
12.5. I. I-(d) and 12.5. I .7 would not preclude a third-party distributor of 
institutional highlight films from receiving a percentage of the revenue 
produced by the sale of the films. The committee confirmed that an 
institution mav determine its contractual arrangements with the third- 

party distributor of institutional products involving the use of student- 
athletes’ names or pictures, and those arrangements would not be subject 
to limitations under NCAA legislation. During its August 22-23, 1990, 
meeting, the Interpretations Committee reviewed these principles and 
made certain recommendations to the NCAA Council in reference to the 
distribution of all institutional items involving the name or picture of a 
student-athlete (e.g., player cards, posters, calendars). These recommenda- 
tions will be reviewed during the Council’s October g-10 meeting, and the 
Council’s actions will be reported in this column. 

Participation in “collegiate competition” 
during Christmas or spring vacation period 

During its August 22-23, 1990, meeting, the Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 14.02.6. I (seasons-of-competit ion 
exceptions) and 16.8.1.34~) [bona fide amateur competition during the 
Christmas or spring vacation period]. The committee determined that a 
student-athlete who competes (during the institution’s Christmas or spring 
vacation period) in a bona fide amateur event that meets the Association’s 
definition of “collegiate competition” would utilize a season of competition 
in accordance with Bylaw 14.02.6. In this regard, the applicable official 
interpretation (issued October 2 I, 1987) defines “collegiate competition” as 
any athletics event that is open only to collegiate competitors or that 
involves individuals or teams from collegiate institutions participating in 
competition to score points for their respective institutions. 

NCAA Bylaw 17- 
varsity and junior varsity playing seasons 

During its August 22-23, 1990, meeting, the Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 17 (playing and practice seasons) and 
determined that an institution may not establish separate 26-week (or, in 
Division III, 2I-week) playing seasons for varsity and junior varsity 
intercollegiate teams in the same sport. The committee determined that a 
student-athlete could participate in both varsity and junior varsity 
segments in the same sport, provided the student-athlete does not exceed 
the oermissible number of contests allowed in that snort. 
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Council Officiating videotapes are available 
Conbnued~from page 1 
actions in the October 2-3 Presidents 
Commission meeting. That report 
will include the Commission’s deci- 
sion as to whether it will announce 
its support of the cost-reduction 
and membership-structure legisla- 
tion for the 1991 Convention. as 
well as any amendments-to-amend- 
ments that the Commission may 
decide to sponsor. 

Another agenda item is the Coun- 
cil’s annual process of appointing 
persons to fill vacancies occurring 
in 199 1 on the Association’s general 
committees. Those appointments 
are made nearly one year in advance 
because of the lack of t ime for such 
actions in the Council’s sessions at 
the January Convention. 

A relatively short series of reports 
by NCAA committees is on the 
October agenda, probably headed 
by the recommendations of the Spe- 
cial Advisory Committee to Review 
implementation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24 (the pending re- 
quirements for disclosure of gra- 
duation rates) and of the financial 
aid subcommittee of the Special 
Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure. That sub- 
committee will report its findings 
on possible exceptions to the pro- 

Stanford 

posed Division I linancial aid cri- 
teria for institutions relying 
primarily on Federal funds for aid 
to athletes. 

Other committees scheduled to 
report are the Academic Require- 
ments and 1 .egislative Review Com- 
mittees: the Committees on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism, 
Review and Planning, and Women’s 
Athletics, and the Council Subcom- 
mittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivers. 
And the usual 

The Council agenda, as always, 
includes a review of the actions of 
the Administrative Committee and 
the Interpretations Committee since 
the August Council meeting, as well 
as various actions in regard to mem- 
bcrship and classification. 

Most of those items, as well as 
the review of proposed legislation, 
will bc handled primarily in the 
separate sessions of the Divisions 1, 
II and Ill Steering Committees as 
those subcommittees deal with mat- 
ters specifically affecting the respec- 
tive divisions. 

Highlights of the Council meeting 
will be reported in the October 15 
issue of The NCAA News. The 
Council minutes will appear in a 
November issue. 

Continued from page 1 
competition. 

“However, the trial court found 
that there was no evidence that drug 
use in athletics competition was 
endangering the health and safety 
of student-athletes,” the appeals 
court decision said. “Also, there 
was no evidence that any college 
athlete had ever been injured in 
competition as a result of drug use.” 

not use drugs any more than college 
students generally or others of their 
age group, and that they actually 
use drugs less during the sports 
season than their peers,” the court 
said 

It is “undisputed that athletes do 

The court also “found that the 
evidence did not establish that any 
of the drugs on the banned list 
could actually enhance the per- 
formance of an athlete in the NCAA 
sports.” 

Men’s and women’s basketball 
officiating instructional videotapes 
for 1990 are available from the 
NCAA. 

rules editor of the NCAA Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committee, and 
June Courteau, supervisor of offi- 
cials for the Southern Conference. 

distributed to Divisions I, II and III 
conferences. 

The men’s tape discusses block- 
ing, charging, continuous motion, 
miscellaneous violations and court- 
coverage philosophy. Topics covered 
on the women’s tape include player 
control, blocking, traveling, screen- 
ing, the principle of verticality and 
post play. 

These tapes cost $15 in VHS 
format and $17 in Beta and can be 
obtained by using the order form on 
this page. 

Clinics are attended by Division I 
supervisors of officials, officials and 
the head coach or a full-time 
member of the coaching staff of 
each Division I institution. 

One men’s and one women’s clinic 
will he videotaped, and thcsc tapes 
will he available after October 20 
and October 26, respectively. The 
tapes cost S20 in VHS format and 
$22 in Beta. 

This is the fifth year of the men’s 
and women’s basketball officiating 
and certification programs, which 
are under the direction of the NCAA 
Basketball Officiating Committee. 

Complimentary copies of both 

Gary Cunningham, director of 
athletics at California State Univer- 
sity, Fresno, is in his first year as 
chair of the committee. He replaced 
David R. Gavitt, who is no longer 
at a member conference. C. M. 
Newton, director of athletics at the 
University of Kentucky, was named 
to fill the committee vacancy created 

The tapes will be shown at the the instructional and clinic tapes arc by Gavitt’s departure. 
1990 regional officiating clinics, 
which begin October 7. The men’s 
clinics will be conducted by Henry Purchase Order Form 
0. Nichols, secretary-rules editor of 
the NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules 
Committee and NCAA national 
coordinator of men’s basketball 
officiating, and Don Shea, a long- 
time basketball official. 

NCAA Officiating Video Cassettes 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, t&as Wll-2422 Telephone 91313391906 

Date 
Name 
Street 

City/State Zip Code 

Telephone 

The women’s clinics will be con- 
ducted by Marcy Weston, secretary- 

Visitors Center 
director, assistant 
director named 

Will .I. Rudd has been named 
director of the NCAA Visitors Cen- 
ter, and Jeff Hiller has been named 
assistant director of the center. Both 
appointments are effective October I. 
1. 

Rudd joined the national office 
staff in February 1989 as rlescarcher/ 
curator of the visitors center. His 

Will J. 
Rudd 

new position will include adminis- 
tration of the facility’s day-today 
operations and continuing develop- 
ment and design of photographic 
and video production for the center. 

A graduate of the University 01 
Tulsa, Rudd served seven years with 
the Kansas City Royals baseball 
club. He joined the Royals as a 
public relations assistant and later 
served as traveling secretary. 

Rudd also has served as sales 
manager for Kansas City’s Adams 
Mark Hotel. While enrolled as an 
undergraduate at the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, he served as a 
student assistant in the school’s 
sports information office. 

Hiller is a graduate of Arizona 
State University and also has earned 
a master’s degree in sports adminis- 
tration. 

Hiller has worked for his alma 
mater, the Oakland Invaders of the 
U.S. Football League, the Kansas 
City Chiefs and the Kansas City 
Club. 

Jeff 
Hiller 

Ouantitv Name of Video Cassette Format Unrt Price Amount 
I I Monk 

I I 

..mIm._ flfflclatlng instruction V fWfl1 VHS $15CQ 
Blocking, char 
motion, miscel aneous violations! P 

ing. continuous 
Beta $17.00 

court-coverage philosophy (50 mm ) 
Menb Offlclatlng lnstructim IV [Ml VHS $15.aa 
Intentional foul, screening, princi- 
pl;“;f verticality, post play (50 Beta $17 Do 

hlenf lHficlatlng lnstructlon Ill MUI] 
d 

VHS $15.llO 
Five seconds closely guarde , 
three seconds in lane, hand check- Beta $1760 
inQ (30 min ) 
MenB Officiating Itictim II IlJ87j VHS $15 Ml 
Basket interference, goaltending, in 
tentional foul and traVdinQ (40 min.) Beta $17.cQ 
MenP Mficiatfng lnsbudim I [W VHS $WM 
Blocking, char 

9. 9 
ing, screenrn , prin- 

ciple of vertica ny and post p ay (50 Beta $1760 
min.) 

$15.00 

517 00 

Wemen’s Olflclatin 
B 

InstructIon IV IlM9] VHS 
Block-charge, II egal screen. post 
play/handchecking, principle of Beta 
verticality, intentional foul, traveling 
(16 min ) 
Mmmb ORiciating Insbwtlm Ill [lQ88j VHS 
Traveling, charging, blocking, screen- 
mg, post play (16 min ) Beta 
Women’s llfflcletlng Instruction II [rrS7J VHS 
Airborne shooter, three-point field 
goal, charging. blocking, post play Beta 
and screening (30 min.) 
Women’s Officiating Instruction I 119861 VHS 
Blocking, charging, traveling, 
screening and post play (30 min ) Beta 

$15 al 

$17.03 

$15sQ 

$17Do 
$15.cQ 

$17.Do 

$1500 

$1700 

I I Men’s Olficiatino Clinic-tQE9 IVHS ~QCKtO i 

I I Msnb Otficiatino Cllnic~ 1987 IVHS 1W.W 1 I 

..-me& Offlclatln Clinic--1990 

6 
B lc; g.ig;lab e after 

:Ialhn Clinic-lQ& IVHS lww I I 

Women’s Officiating Cllnlc-889 
(1.5 hours) 
Woment Olflclatlng Cllnlc-l9Efl 
(1.5 hours) 
Womenb Offlclatlng Clinic--l967 
(3.5 hours) 
Women’s Olflciatlng Clinic-MEi 
(4 0 hours) 

All noncredit-card order forms must be accompanied 
by personal check or money order NO C.O.D. orders Total 
accepted. If “ship to” address is different than above Amwrtf 
address, please list on a separate piece of paper. Enclosed 

q Major credit card : 

Card Number 

Expiration Date 

Signature (required for credit-card order) 
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Comment 

Spanning the fissure between 
By Wilford S. Bailey 

“No evil has ever been eliminated 
by suppressing its symptoms. We 
need to uddress the came itselj” 
(Vaclav Havel, “Politics and Con- 
science,” The Charta 77 Foundation, 
1986) 

As we strive for reform of college 
sports, we must identify ways in 
which the dislocation between ath- 
letics and academe can be elimi- 
nated ~ the fissure can be spanned. 

This truism has special relevance 
when the principle is applied to the 
use of medical metaphors in the 
analysis of abuses in college sports 
as a serious illness of higher educa- 
tion. When there are both funda- 
mental and contributing causes of 
an illness, as is often the case, it is of 
utmost importance that a distinction 
be made between them and that, for 
effective control, the fundamental 
cause(s) be addressed. 

word 
S. 
HbY 

sports were changed from extracur- 
ricular activities managed by stu- 
dents to institutionally sponsored 
functions, the transfer was made to 
provide more effective control of 
problems essentially the same in 
nature of those that have been expe- 
rienced over the decades and are 
now eroding the image of higher 
education. 

Though we continue to view 
abuses as the result of such elements 
as the commercialism of intercolle- 
giate athletics, the university’s sense 
of compulsion to provide entertain- 
ment for the public and profession- 
alism of sports, these are but 
contributing or secondary causes. 
The fundamental causes are rejec- 

tion or erosion of the educational 
mission of the university and the 
disregard for basic ethical values of 
behavior by those who administer, 
coach, play or attach themselves to 
the environment in which these 
games are played. 

The subculture of intercollegiate 
athletics is, in too many instances, 
essentially separated from the body 
of the host institution that has given 
it life. That separation, which can 
be described and explained in a 
variety of ways, has been present 
for over a century. When college 

From the very beginning of col- 
lege sports in our nation, there has 
been a fissure of variable size be- 
tween the educational mission and 
that of the athletics counterculture. 
Within that fissure, the latent virus 
persists and is susceptible to excita- 
tion by one or more of the contrib- 
uting causes that the counterculture 
continually engages. That fissure 
must be spanned if abuses in college 
sports are to controlled effectively. 
In this context, it must be recognized 
that these abuses are not limited to 
the gross improprieties that would 
be characterized as major violations 
of NCAA legislation. They include 
also the abdication of institutional 
responsibility for student-athlete 
welfare. 

“To reform intercollegiate athlet- 
ics is to begin to approach, again, a 
true examination of American 
higher education’s nature and pur- 
pose.” (A. Bartlett Giamatti, “A 
Free and Ordered Space: The Real 
World of the University,” 1988). 
Philosophy 

All divisions of the NCAA sub- 
scribe to the fundamental policy 
and basic purpose of the Associa- 
tion: “The competitive athletics pro- 
grams of member institutions are 
designed to be a vital part of the 
educational system. A basic pur- 
pose is to maintain intercollegiate 
athletics as an integral part of the 
educational program and the athlete 
as an integral part of the student 
body.“It is apparent from the history 
of abuses in college sports that this 
wholeness in the relationship be- 
tween athletics and academe all to 
often has been illusory. 

athletics programs in Division I 
provide clues for the explanation of 
the widespread failure to adhere to 
this ideal: striving for regional and 
national excellence and prominence, 
the dual objective of serving both 
the academic community and the 
general public- even nationally, 
sponsoring football and/or basket- 
ball at the highest feasible level of 
competition, and generating rem 
venues for financing the athletics 
program (Division I Philosophy 
Statement). Under such pressure, 
academic goals often are subordi- 
nated to the athletics goals, given 
the visibility and popularity of ath- 
letics programs. 

However, the issue is more com- 
plex than this simplistic explanation 
suggests. Even in Division 111, for 
which the principles explicitly ad- 
dress the interdiction of these forces 
(Division 111 Philosophy State- 
ment), abuses are widespread and 
erosion of academic standards ap- 
pears to be increasing. Cultural 
forces have influenced the evolution 
of college sports and their role in 

Principles guiding the conduct of See Spanning, page 5 

Top firms can boost women’s sports to higher level 
- - 

sports and academe 

Kay Yow, head women’s basketball coach 
North Carolina State University 
The Des Moines Register 

“We can’t increase our exposure (women’s basketball) 
without backing, and major support from television. 

“All these corporations make it possible for us to do a lot 
of things. With support of a corporation of that stature (Sara 
Lee), it can do a lot to carry us to another level.” 
William C. Frtday, cochair 
Knight Commission on Intercollegiate Athletks 
USA Today 

“(Football) schedules are shuffled around. They (television 
executives) regulate the time games start, timeouts. They’ve 
taken the regulation away from the two competing teams. 

“I really think it’s time for these institutions to say, ‘This is 
the way it’s going to be.“’ 
Tom Osborne, head football coach 
Unlvemlty of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Herald 

“Maybe after I’m gone. I don’t know how long it’s going to 
take. But there’s going to be a day of reckoning (because of 

Looking Back 

Five years ago 
Enhanced efforts to assist member institutions in achieving 

compliance with NCAA legislation were announced in 
October 1985 via reports to the NCAA Council and the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. As a result of actions taken 
in the June 1985 special Convention, the Association’s 
enforcement department was restructured to include com- 
pliance in its functions and in its name, and additional 
personnel were authorized to provide compliance services to 
the membership. (The NCAA News, October 7, 1985) 
Ten years ago 

The Divisions II and III Women’s Basketball Committees 
met October 2628.1980, marking the first meeting ever of an 
NCAA women’s committee. Divisions II and III had estab- 
lished a total of IO women’s championships at the 1980 
NCAA Convention. The basketball committees were chaired 
by Mary M. Zimmerman, University of South Dakota, and 
Harriet K. Hamilton, Fisk University, respectively. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of College Sports”) 
Tkrenty years ago 

The United States Gymnastics Federation was selected 
October 30, 1970, as the nation’s representative in the 
International Gymnastics Federation, replacing the Amateur 
Athletic IJnion. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
Thirty years ago 

The NCAA Council, meeting October 24-26,1960, in San 
Francisco, asked the commissioner of the American Football 
League to specify that organization’s plans for drafting and 
signing college football players. (“NCAA: The Voice of 
College Sports’? 

cuts in grants-in-aid and coaching staffs and recruiting). 
“We have to be on the West Coast. We have to be on the 

East Coast. We have to be in Texas. We have to be in 
Minnesota. So if you take two or three people (recruiters) off 
the road, obviously those places that are highly populated 
are going to do better than we are. 

“As long as the prevailing attitude is that we’re going to 
treat all sports the same.. we’re going to have the same thing 

go on every year. And pretty soon, the product isn’t going to 
be there. It can’t be there.” 

LeRoy T. Walker, chancellor emeritus 
North Carolina Central UnlverMy 
Chicago Tribune 

“That student/athlete that we talk about, we control the 
left side of the slash. We tell the students in college, ‘Unless 
you’re very, very bright, you can’t take 21 hours. Well let you 
take 12 or maybe 15.’ 

‘But on the other side of the slash, the athlete, (it’s) 50 
hours, 60 hours- whatever the coach wants him or her to 
do, much of which is busywork and not necessary. 

“So what we’re trying to do in the Knight Commission is 
we’re advocating legislative change. We don’t need more 
than 25 hours. Let’s balance both sides of the equation. 

“And I think if we get that, we’re going to get a different 
kind of person going through our athletics program.” 

Craig Bowman, English teacher 
Lakewood, Colorado 
Scripps Howard News Service 

“ __ test scores are test scores, and not-definitely 
not education. There are good test-takers and bad test- 
takers. And many of us learn well who do not test well, and 
we’re welleducated and literate. 

Y . . . as statistics-oriented as we are, Americans assign too 
much importance to tests. More precisely, we make them say 
too much, predict too much. They can’t. They’re not 
supposed to. 

“What any test says is really very limited: This particular 
student, at this time, given his or her specific circumstances, 
can recount this much information, to this degree. Nothing 
more. 

“It can’t tell, for instance, how well or poorly a student will 
perform in college, or medical, law or graduate school. How 
many brilliant lawyers do we know who had to take the bar 
exams several times? How many great doctors squeaked 
through medical school? How many great teachers endured 
a less-than-stellar college career?” 
Joe Ramsey, head men’s basketball coach 
Millikln University 
Spods information release 

‘(Three free throws for a foul on a three-point shot) is 
going to make the defense more conservative in contesting 

three-point shots. They’re (defensive players) not going to be 
as aggressive in guarding players out on the perimeter. 
Defenses will be more inclined to sag back and make it 
difficult to operate inside, which contradicts the original 
intent of the three-point shot. 

“I’m further confused by the fact that the three-point shot 
is awfully generous to begin with, and to award three free 
throws takes it a step beyond awfully generous.” 

Linn Dunn, head women’s basketball coach 
Purdue University 
Gold & Black Illustrated 

“I think women’s athletics as a whole has made strides in 
the past IO years. I think we saw golf and tennis in the 
spotlight first because they were the first professional sports 
for women. 

“Lately, you’ve seen some of the team sports gain recogni- 
tion. I think, right now, women’s basketball has become the 
premier sport primarily because of attendance. 

“As we continue to shatter attendance records in women’s 
basketball, the interest keeps growing, and that brings about 
more publicity.” 

Joe Glenn, head football coach 
University of Northern Colorado 
A letter 

“I’m also for leaving the goal posts the way they are. So 
many fields are shared by colleges and high schools, it creates 
additional problems that way.” 

John Lombardl, president 
Unlverslty of Flotlda 
The Associated Press 

“We think all of us in the NCAA need to be more creative 
in how we might invent such penalties (for rules infractions). 
There are a lot of possibilities. YOU could go to a bowl and not 
get the money.” 
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Continued from page 4 
higher education. As one university 
president observed: 

“I think that we just basically are 
saying that there’s one thing in 
America important enough to set 
up separate rules for-the only 
thing important enough to society 
to really exempt you from many of 
the requirements of the university, 
and that’s athletics. And don’t think 
that our students don’t see this. 
They accept it, don’t challenge it 
and carry that perception away 
with them into later life.” 

Our challenge is to change the 
attitudes of the various constituen- 
cies of higher education, indeed of 
the general public its largest con 
stituency -about the role of inter- 
collegiate athletics and higher 
education. It is axiomatic that be- 
havior is changed only after attitudes 
are changed. It has been suggested 
that in this instance a different 
approach is necessary, that higher 
education’s leadership must take 
the necessary corrective measures. 
The increasing concern on the part 
of the general public about the 
erosion of credibility of higher edu- 
cation by abuses in sports supports 
such an approach. To be effective in 
achieving meaningful long-range 
reform, efforts must be exerted con 
currently to inform institutional 
constituencies and the general public 
of the reasons for and nature of 
changes in order to secure support 
for these changes. Institutions must 
be helped in these efforts by athletics 
conferences, national governing or- 
ganizations and national cduca- 
tional organizations. 
Governance 

The fissure between athletics and 
academe can be spanned only by 
proper governance-defined to in- 
clude the full spectrum of control 
from the adoption of requisite poli- 
cies/ legislation to the daily admin- 
istration and monitoring of programs. 
Primary responsibility for effective 
governance resides with the institu- 
tion and can be accomplished only 
there, but for success to be achieved 
at the institutional level, there must 
be cooperative effort at the national 
level (and, when relevant, at the 
conference level) for both the adop- 
tion of minimal standards and the 
assistance needed for effective mon- 
itoring. 

l Commitment of faculty, ad- 
ministration and governing board 
to a public policy subordinating all 
objectives and practices of the ath- 
letics program to the institution’s 
mission of education; 

Governance at the institutional 
level should be characterized by the 
following features: 

l Adoption and regular evalua- 
tion of a comprehensive institutional 
position on athletics, with faculty 
playing an active role in the decision- 
making process on all policies and 
procedures dealing with academic 
standards and the educational de- 
velopment of student-athletes. (In 
this context, “educational develop- 
ment” covers not only curricular 
and grade-point requirements, but 
also the total environment for social 
as well as intellectual development.) 
Included in the institutional position 
on athletics should be a policy on 
admission of student-athletes that 
assures that, regardless of minimal 
national standards, the institution 
does not admit student-athletes who 
do not have a reasonable chance of 
success academically; 

An administrative structure for 
athletics that reflects the commit- 

“To be effective in 
achieving 
meaningful long- 
range reform, efforts 
must be exerted 
concurrently to 
inform institutional 
constituencies and 
the general public of 
the reasons for and 
nature of changes in 
order to secure 
support for these 
changes.” 

ment to integration of all aspects of 
athletics with the educational mis- 
sion of the institution and that as- 
sures appropriate concern for 
student-athlete welfare (intellectual, 
physical and social); 

l Resource allocation and fiscal 
accountability for athletics, con- 
trolled by the chief executive officer 
in keeping with principles applied 
to the academic units of the institu- 
tion, and 

For effective governance of the 
athletics program in keeping with 
these guidelines, the chief executive 
officer must be assigned full respon- 
sibility for control of that program, 
as he or she is for the conduct of the 

l Rigorous monitoring of adher- 
ence to all academic and ethical 
requirements for athletics by desig- 
nated faculty and/ or administrative 
officers external to the athletics 
department. 

institution’s academic programs, 
and must have the delegated au- 
thority to do so. 

The partnership between institu- 
tions and the national athletics go- 
verning body (NCAA) and 
conference (where applicable) 
should be one of dynamic equilib- 
rium in which there is continuous 
evaluation with appropriate changes 
in standards and practices as needed 
to assist and support the individual 
institutions. 
ProCe!3SS 

Consistent with the rich diversity 
of American higher education, each 
institution must determine the pro- 
cesses by which these objectives are 
achieved in the implementation of 
its program. The following examples 
illustrate the many ways that insti- 
tutions, conferences and the NCAA 
can act to help effect a wholeness in 
the relationship of athletics and 
academe: 

l Athletics directors can be ac- 
corded membership on the academic 
council (with academic deans) and 
the faculty senate to promote com- 
munication with the campus acade- 
mic leadership for more effective 
program planning and to signal to 
the academic community the as- 
signment of responsibility for edu- 
cation to these positions; 

l Student-athlete advisory com- 
mittees can be established by insti- 
tutions and conferences to promote 
more effective communication with 
student-athletes about their needs 
and responsibilities and ways of 
meeting these; 

l The recruiting process can be 
changed (drastically!) to reflect 
proper balance of education and 
athletics at both the high school and 
college levels in the seliection of 
collegiate institutions, 

l Responsibilities of coaches can 
be defined to make expslicit their 
function as educators in pueparation 
for life after college, not just as 
teachers of athletics skills; 

l Formal and informal programs 
can be developed by institutions 
and conferences to help student- 
athletes understand the importance 
of moral and ethical reasoning as 
part of education for life beyond 
college, with emphasis on the re- 
sponsibilities they have as role mod- 
els for the youth of our nation, and 

l Mechanisms can be established 
for the institution to communicate, 
on a continuing and regular basis, 
to its alumni and friends the institu- 
tion’s commitment to operate with 
integrity an athletics program within 
its educational mission, one that 
will reflect credit on the institution 
while providing exciting entertain 
ment by its amateur participants. 

Some people ticked off about long football games 
By Dennc H. Freeman 

The conversation of the two 
women in the coffee shop went 
something like this: 

First Woman: “I couldn’t believe 
how late the game lasted. I was 
ready to go by half time.” 

Second Woman: “It was way past 
my bedtime, I tell you. What’s hap- 
pened to games? It’s like they are 
playing doubleheaders or some 
thing.” 

‘There’s some sympathy from this 
corner for the two sleepy-eyed la- 
dies. 

The Texas Tech-Houston game 
lasted almost four hours, starting a 
little after 7 and ending a little 
before I I. 

Houston’s no-huddle, run-and- 
shoot offense was devastating the 

Red Raiders, who tried to respond 
with an air game of their own. The 
marathon produced more than 100 
passes and 1,000 yards offense as 
Houston won, 51-35. 

These are illustrations of the ac- 
tions to be taken in ways appropriate 
for the unique character and mission 
of the institution. In all of these 
actions, and in the processes for 
implementing them, emphasis must 
be on the unity of athletics and 
education and on the long-range 
benefits for all constituencies from 
the operation of athletics programs 
based on these principles. 

‘!Mechanisms can 
be established for 
the institution to 
communicate, on a 
continuing and 
regular basis, to its 
alumni and friends 
the institution’s 
commitment to 
operate with integrity 
an athletics program 
within its educational 
mission. . . ” 

ProSpecti 
The history of failure of efforts to 

reform college sports over the past 
century offers little encouragement 
that the current reform movement 
will be successful. With such a his- 
tory, and given the current state of 
affairs in our nation, it is easy to 
side with the skeptics and conclude 
that the patient’s condition is hope- 
less ~ that the only solution is am- 
putation, with operation of 
professional sports programs by 
colleges and universities to provide 
mass entertainment for the public. 

This course of action is far more 
complex and the ultimate outcome 
is far more uncertain than its prop- 
onents would have us believe. There- 
fore, the alternative of reform must 
be pursued aggressively before ac- 
cepting such a morose future for 
college sports. 

Moreover, there are reasons for 
optimism ~ both philosophic and 
pragmatic. The distinguished histo- 
rian Barbara Tuchman has observed 
that in human affairs the extrapola- 
tion of any trend is risky business: 
Sooner or later, a coping mechanism 
will emerge. A comparable view has 
been offered by the eminent sociol- 
ogist Robert Nisbet: The problems 
or conditions that have persisted 
throughout the present age are sub- 
ject to arrest and reversal by a 
revolution of ideas. 

There are signs of the emergence 
of such a revolution and there is 
evidence that, notwithstanding our 
society’s fascination for sports, rad- 
ical changes will be accepted-in- 
deed, are being called for. The 
benefits that will result from the 
enhanced quality of education, at 
both the collegiate and precollege 
levels, are sufficient to provide our 
motivation. As has been welldocu- 
mented in medical science, a pa- 
tient’s hope, confidence and 
determination to achieve a favorable 
outcome can enhance the prospect 
for successful recovery from an ill- 
ness-even one with a very grave 
prognosis. These attributes will be 
no less important in higher educa- 
tion’s handling of this illness. 

As we strive for integrity in inter- 
collegiate athletics, we do well to 
reflect on the fundamental meaning 
of the word “wholeness.” lntegtity 
in intercollegiate athletics without a 
wholeness of athletics and academe 
is a mirage. 

Wiyord S. Bailey presi&nt of the 
NC4 A in 1987-1988, ir president emer- 
itlrs andprofessor at Auburn Univer- 
sity. 7his paper way prepared@ the 
NCAA Committee (~1 Review and 
Pkrruing, of which he ir a member. 
The statement is bared on a book 
coauthored by LSailey and Auburn 
Professor Taylor D. Littleton, “Ath- 
letics and Academe: An Anatomy of 
Abuses and a Prescription for Re- 

form,” that will be published in Jan- 
uary aspart of the American Council 
on Education/Macmillan Series on 
Higher Education.) 

*estions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submtt questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NiZA A national office. 

Q How long may individuals serve on the Association’s Committee on 
Infractions? 

A According to NCAA Bylaw 19. I I .3, a member shall serve a three- 
year term, which shall commence on the first day of September 

following the member’s election. A mcmbcr may be reappointed but shall 
not serve more than nine years on the committee. 

as if his arms were going to fall off. 
The clock-stopping college rules 

and, of course, television timeouts 
were the culprit. 

College games are going too long, 

College games are going too long, and 
something needs to be done 

Players were tired, coaches were and somethmg needs to be done. 
tired, spectators were tired, cheer- Even the NFL finally recognized 
leaders were tired. Deadlines were that its product was drifting into 
squeezed. Television programming viewer boredom and fatigue with 
was blown. 3’/2-hour games. 

The Texas Tech mascot, standing The NFL has shortened games 
on the roof of one of the buildings by running the clock on incomplete 
and waving a flag for defense and passes, out-of-bounds plays and 
another for offense, must have felt penalties, except in the last two 

minutes of the tirst half and the last 
five minutes of the second half. 

The NFL has also shortcncd half 
time to 13 minutes. 

The NFL says it has lost only six 
or seven plays a game with the rules 
juggling. 

The college rules committee needs 
to make some changes next year or 
some fans are going to be driven 
away from the game. A football 
game shouldn’t take as long as a 
round of golf. 

Ofcourse, the television networks 
will have to approve, but surely 
even they are not pleased with four- 
hour games that disrupt program- 
ming and send viewers to bed. 

As exciting as the Notre Dame- 
Michigan game was, how many 
viewers hung on pat I I o’clock? 

Colleges should keep the clock 

running after incomplete passes, 
after penalties are stepped off, after 
runners or receivers go out of 
bounds and after kickoffs are run 
back. 

The clock would stop for injuries 
or official timeouts and, in the last 
five minutes of each half, for incom- 
plete passes, penalties and out-of- 
bounds plays. 

Also, couldn’t half times be shor- 
tened by live minutes or so without 
hurting the bands and pep squads? 

Football fans don’t want to have 
to face an ordeal when they go to 
games. And that’s what some of 
these marathons have become, and 
the caliber of the game itself is 
suffering. 

Freeman writes for the Associated 
Press. 
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Divisions 
Cuntinuud,from pqge I 
advisory committee at a meeting 
October 17 from 37 to 43 percent 
of $32 million to be distributed 
from the broad-based pool. 

Meanwhile, the Division I-A con- 
ferences and the Big East will receive 
as much as $46 million for IYYO- 
9 I ~ an increase from 1989-90 of 
less than 100 percent, compared to 
the 300 percent increase for Divi- 
sions I-AA and I-AAA institutions, 
Delany said. 

Those figures indicate movement 
toward greater equity among Divi- 
sion I subdivisions, he continued. 
The UCA member conferences, ex- 
cluding the Big East and Big Ten, 
will see their share of the total 
increase from 25 percent to approx- 
imately 35 percent, while the Divi- 
sion l-A/Big East share will drop 
from 75 percent to approximalely 
65 percent. 

“This is not a radical redistribu- 
tion,” Delany said. “What this re- 
presented was progressive 
compromise.” 
More equity urged 

But a chief executive officer at- 
tending the forum--~ Samuel Magill, 
president of Monmouth College 
(New Jersey) and a member of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission 
argued for even greater equity 
among the subdivisions. He advo- 
cated equal sharing of revenue 
among Division I institutions. 

Saying that the revenue-distribu- 
tion decisions being made this year 
will shape intercollegiate athletics 
for the next decade, Magill said an 
issue of that magnitude should 
be decided on the floor of the 1991 
Convention. “We’re asked to, in a 
sense, buy a pig in a poke - the first 
year, without knowing what the rest 
of the program will be,” he said. 

“It seems to me this group should 
try to come to some general under- 
standing.. how to instruct the Ex- 
ecutive Committee to act come 
January,” Magill continued. 

NCAA Division I Vice-President 
B. J. Skelton of Clemson University, 
who earlier in the day was the key- 
note speaker for the forum, re- 
minded the audience that the special 
advisory committee and the Execu- 
tive Committee are following the 
budgetary process set forth in the 
NCAA constitution, which gives 
the Executive Committee sole au- 
thority for revenue distribution. 
Magill responded that if the NCAA 
constitution does not provide for 
discussion of revenue distribution 
by the Association’s membership, it 
should. 

Others attending the forum took 
issue with a suggestion that the 
membership had failed to take ad- 
vantage of opportunities to make 
its views known on revenue distri- 
bution. Regional hearings sponsored 
by the special advisory committee 
earlier this year to solicit ideas on 
how to distribute the new revenues 
were sparsely attended, but Jeffrey 
H. Orleans, executive director of 
the Ivy Group, noted that many of 
those who did attend were confer- 
ence commissioners representing a 
significant number of institutions. 

Orleans proposed that the Exec- 
utive Committee publish any final 
proposals relating to distribution of 
the broad-based pool for review 
and comment by the membership 
before any final decisions are made. 
He also urged that the membership 
be informed prior to final approval 
how much each unit of distribution 
from the broad-based pool will be 
worth. 

Noting that those decisions will 
be made after the October I5 dead- 
line for submitting a resolution for 
the 1991 Convention, Magill asked 
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whether those attending the forum 
would support a resolution advising 
the Executive Committee to formu- 
late a more equitable distribution of 
revenue. 

But forum participants hesitated 
to support such a movement. Rather 
than vote on Magill’s proposed 
resolution, the group decided to 
vote with a show of hands on 
whether it should consider such a 
resolution. When that vote proved 
too close to call, Magill withdrew 
his proposal. 
Criteria discussed 

Members of the audience did 
offer views on several issues to be 
considered by the special advisory 
committee at its October I7 meeting, 
especially on the question of how 
much weight should be given to 

In his keynote address, Skelton 
noted support from the NCAA 
Council for cost-reduction and mem- 
bership-structure reforms, as well 
as a feeling throughout the mem- 
bership that it is time for change. 
He added that the Presidents Corn- 
mission is sponsoring many of the 
proposals and may decide to an- 
nounce support for the entire pack- 
age. He also predicted that, with the 
Presidents Commission’s support, 
the basic package of reforms will be 
adopted. 

Skelton also sounded a warning 
that echoed throughout the day: If 
the NCAA does not adopt reforms 
now, someone else notably, Con- 
gress-will step in. Moments later, 
Stanley G. Rives, president of East- 
ern Illinois University and a member 

‘qf the membership says if should be 
otherwise (than proposals by special 
committee), I think someone’s going to hear 
you.” 

Don J. DiJulia, director of athletics 
St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) 

sports-sponsorship and grants-m 
aid components of distributions 
from the broad-based pool. 

Don J. DiJulia, assistant vice- 
president and director of athletics at 
St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylva- 
nia) and a member of the Executive 
Committee, said it appears that the 
special advisory committee will ret- 
ommend baTing one-third of the 
distribution on sports sponsorship 
and two-thirds on grant-in-aid lev- 
els. But some athletics administra- 
tors in attendance at the forum, 
including Gilbert Chapman, direc- 
tor of athletics at the University of 
New Hampshire, said they preferred 
two-thirds for sports sponsorship 
and one-third for grants-in-aid. 

DiJulia said, “If the membership 
says it should be otherwise, I think 
someone’s going to hear you.” 

He reminded the forum audience 
that the special committee also re- 
mains receptive to suggestions on 
how to treat independent institutions 
and institutions whose participation 
in the basketball tournament is 
voided by action of the Committee 
on Infractions in distributing the 
basketball-based pool, and ~ for 
the broad-based pool ~ what mini- 
mum levels of sports sponsorship 
and grants should be met before 
credit is earned and how to define 
grants-in-aid. 

On another revenue-distribution 
matter, special advisory committee 
member Marino H. Casem, director 
of athletics at Southern University, 
Baton Rouge, said the panel proba- 
bly will propose that $8 million 
earmarked for an academic+nhance- 
ment component of the distribution 
program be distributed equally 
among Division 1 institutions. 
Reform legislation 

During the forum, participants 
also discussed the “reform” packages 
that will receive consideration at the 
I99 I Convention. 

of the Presidents Commission and 
the Special Committee on Cost Re- 
duction, asked, “Can you imagine 
Bill Bennett in the cabinet as secre- 
tary of sports?” 
Cost reduction 

Rives moderated a discussion of 
the Convention’s cost-reduction 
proposals that centered primarily 
on two issues-whether the Associ- 
ation is a committed to cutting 
expenditures in football and bas- 
ketball as in other sports, and the 
“tension” that exists between re- 
quiring institutions to cut grants-in- 
aid as a cost-reduction measure 
while, on the other hand, requiring 
institutions to offer a minimum 
number of grants-in-aid as a re- 
quirement for membership in Divi- 
sion I. 

Several athletics directors at the 
forum said they feared that the 
Association may “back off” on the 
proposed 10 percent cut in grants 
for all sports and exclude football 
and basketball. Rives answered that 
the cost-reduction committee re- 
mains committed to the proposal. 

The Big Ten’s Delany, speaking 
on behalf of the Conference of Con- 
ferences, acknowledged that there is 
pressure not to cut football, basket- 
ball or (for reasons of equity) wom- 
en’s sports. But he added, “If you 
take (those sports) out of the mix, 
you’re not really left with a lot.” 
Delany conceded that the eventual 
cuts may be less than the proposed 
10 percent. 

University of New Orleans Chan- 
cellor Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien, a 
member of the cost-reduction com- 
mittee and the Presidents Commis- 
sion, said the Commission was 
receptive to the Conference of Con- 
ferences’ proposal for across-the- 
board cuts because they comple- 
mented the chief executive officers’ 
desire to maintain a level playing 
field and broad-based athletics pro- 
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grams while bringing athletics more 
into balance with universities’ aca- 
demic missions. He said across-the- 
board cuts are “the best compromise 
achievable at this time.” 

As for cutting grants at the same 
time a minimum number of grants 
is being proposed for Division I 
membership, O’Brien said the cost- 
reduction committee spent much 
time on that question. 

But when Magill asked if the 
panel had considered limiting grants 
to tuition only and giving additional 
aid on the basis of need, O’Brien, 
who described himself as “somewhat 
of a recent convert” on the issue, 
said that concept was rejected be- 
cause it creates administrative dif& 
culties and also potentially gives 
some schools a competitive advan- 
tage. 
Membership structure 

The forum ended with a discus- 
sion of membership-structure prop- 
osals awaiting delegates to the 199 I 
Convention. 

Most talk focused on the pro- 
posed elimination of multidivision 
classification for football and the 
recent formation of a Council sub- 
committee to study and prepare 
legislation for the 1992 Convention 
creating a Division I-AAA football 
classification. 

James Jarrett, athletics director 
at Old Dominion University and a 
member of the Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure, said the decision to delay 
a Division I-AAA football proposal 
is attributable to the complexity of 
the issue-such a move would re- 
quire 22 legislative changes at the 
Convention. 

“Obviously, we will have to rely 
on the good will of the membership 
if we support the elimination of 
multidivision classification at the 
91 Convention,” he said. 

But Daniel Starr, athletics direc- 
tor at Canisius College, wondered if 
it would be wiser to delay the vote 
on multidivision classification until 
a proposal for Division I-AAA foot- 
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ball is ready. In response, Jarrctt 
reminded the audience that the elim- 
ination of multidivision classiflca- 
tion in football would not be 
effective until September 1993 and 
could be reconsidered, thus provid- 
ing somewhat of a “comfort zone.” 

Another fear was expressed by 
Benny Hollis, athletics director at 
Northeast Louisiana University, 
who said creation of a I-AAA foot- 
ball classification could hurt spon- 
sorship of the sport at the I-AA 
level. But James Garvey, athletics 
director at Hofstra IJniversity, re- 
sponded that it is better to take that 
chance than to force schools to 
drop football completely. 

“Give the institutions a chance,” 
Garvey urged. “I would hope (an 
exodus of Division I-AA members) 
wouldn’t occur, but give these insti- 
tutions the free choice to select the 
level where they want to play; other- 
wise, wc may lose 20 to 30 pro- 
grams.” 

A more general plea to Divisions 
I-AA and I-AAA institutions was 
issued by David B. Wagner, athletics 
director at Georgia Southern Uni- 
versity, who alleged that the mem- 
bership-structure committee was 
“charged” with eliminating “50 to 
70” institutions from Division I. 
“The next order in progression is 
that the rest of you also will be 
gone,” he told the forum, and he 
urged his colleagues to look at the 
issues “practically, not theoretically.*’ 

Wagner’s allegation drew a re- 
sponse from Ronald D. Stephenson, 
commissioner of the Big Sky Con- 
ference and a member of the mem- 
bership-structure committee, who 
earlier had noted that the panel’s 
membership included five represen- 
tatives from Division I-A institu- 
tions, three from Division I-AA and 
two from Division I-AAA. 

“It’s not appropriate to leave this 
room thinking the membership com- 
mittee was given a charge to elimi- 
nate 50 to 70 schools from Division 
I,” he said. “That’s simply not the 
fact.” 
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Most first-vear head coaches get unfriendly welcome 
J 

By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

It has been a tough fall for most 
first-year head coaches-that is, 
those with no previous headcoach- 
ing experience at the four-year level. 

Only three of 10 in Division I-A 
and three of 12 in I-AA have win- 
ning records through games of Sep- 
tember 29. All 22 combine for a 
won-lost record of 39-54-2. 

The new-job coaches _~- those with 
headcoaching experience at four- 
year colleges-~- have been more sue 
cessful, at 23-29-l for all IS. Of 
course, there are reasons for that. 
Over the years, many first-year 
coaches are at rebuilding programs, 
unable to attract established big- 
winning coaches, while new-job 
coaches often are taking over estab- 
lished programs. 

Make no mistake, the first-year 
coaches nearly always have plenty 
of experience, often with successful 
I-A teams and a few at the pro level. 

Two of the three first-year coaches 
with winning records are un- 
beaten-Houston’s John Jenkins 
(3-O) and Toledo’s Nick Saban (4-O). 
The other is Terry Shea, 3-l-l at 
San Jose State after beating Stan- 
ford, 29-23, September 29. Jenkins 
had a big scare the same day as 
underdog Rice led by a point before 
a late field goal won it for Houston, 
24-22. The list: 
Division I-A Name (sdmr mater) 
Duke- 

W-I,1 

Barry Wilson (Cicorg~a ‘65). _. _. _. I-3-0 
Houston- 

John Jenkins (Arkansas 73). _. _. ,.3-O-O 
Miami (Ohio) 

Randy Walker [Miami (Ohio) ‘751. 14-O 
Nevada-Las Vegas 

Jm Sm,y (Mo. Southern St 76) .2-3-O 
Pittsburgh 

Paul Hackett (UC Davis ‘69) .2-2-l 
Rutgers- 

Doug Graber [Wayne St. (Mi.) ‘66). .2-24 
San Jose St. 

Terry Shea (Oregon ‘6X) _. .3-l-1 
Tnledu 

Nick Saban (l&11173) 
Utah- 

. . . . ...4-0-0 

Ron McBride (San Jose Sl. ‘63) .2-3-o 
Wisconsin 

Barry Alvarez (Nebraska ‘69) I -2-o 
Division I-AA 
Austin Peay- 

John Palermo (Florida St. 74) . ...04-0 
Roston II ~ 

Dan Allen (Hanover 78) 14-O 
Cornell- J im Hofher (Cornell 79) l-2-0 
Gag Southern- 

T im Stowers (Auburn 79). .,.,.,2-3-O 
Maine 

Kirk Ferenu (Connecticut 7X) .0-4-O 
Marshall-~ 

J,m Donnan (North Can. St. ‘68). ..&I-0 
McNeese St ~ 

Bobby Keanler (Northeast La. 70) l-3-0 
Mississippi Val. ~ 

Larry Dorsey (Tennessee 76). .I44 
Morehead St. 

Cole Proctor (Morehead St. ‘67) .2-3-O 
Northern Ariz~- 

Stephen Axman (LIU-C.W. Post ‘69) .3-l-O 
Western Cam. 

Steve Hodgin (North Care. 72) .3-1U 
Western Ill ~ 

Randy Ball (Northeast Mo St 73) l44l 
Jenkins is the mastermind of 

Houston’s record-smashing run- 
and-shoot offense. He took over 
upon the departure of Heisman 
Trophy winner Andre Ware and 
coach Jack Pardee for the profes- 
sional ranks. 

He assisted at Arkansas, Missis- 
sippi State, with the pro Houston 
Gamblers and at Pittsburgh before 
Pardee brought him to Houston in 
1988. 

Saban assisted at Kent, Syracuse, 
West Virginia, Ohio State, Navy, 
Michigan State and with the Hous- 
ton Oilers; Shea at Oregon, Utah 
State, San Jose State and California. 

A year ago, Houston was 9-2, 
Toledo 6-5 and San Jose State 6-5; 
thus, a winning record was expected. 
Two of the three first-year men in 
I-AA with winning records already 
have equaled the 1989 victory total: 
Western Carolina’s Steve Hodgin is 
3-2 vs. 3-7-1, and Northern Ariro- 
na’s Stephen Axman 3-l vs. 3-8. 

Penn State’s Gary Bmwn tops 
I-A kick Mumem with a 37.43 
w&a-w 

Marshall’s Jim Donnan is 3-l vs. 6- 
5. 
New-job fortune 

Winning was expected of new- 
job coaches like Ken Hatfield at 
Clemson, Jack Crowe at Arkansas, 
Gary Moeller at Michigan and Steve 
Spurrier at Florida, and they are 
delivering (though Spurrier at 4-O is 
a bit ahead of schedule). Here is the 
complete list: 
Division I-A Name (alma mater) 
Alabama-- 

W-LT 

(;ene Stallings (Texas A & M  ‘57) l-3-0 
Arkansar- 

lack Crowe (Alabama 71) .2-l-O 
Clemson ~~ 

Ken Hat&Id (Arkansas ‘65). _. .4-l-O 
Flortda 

Steve Spurrier (Florida ‘67) .4-O-O 
Kentucky 

Bil l Curry (Georgia Tech ‘65). .1-3-O 
Long Beach St. 

George Allen (Michigan ‘47) .2-3-O 
Michigan 

Gary Moellcr (Ohm St ‘63) . . . . . . . . ..Z~I-O 
Navy ~ 

----r- 

4’ ,’ 
L “1 
soulttwest Texas Statef Paul 
Abbuty is a leading Division 
I-AA punter 

pound sophomore cornerback from 
Dunlap, Tennessee, had four inter- 
ceptions against Millsaps, recovered 
a fumble and made five tackles. 

That is one short of the Division 
III record of five held by seven 
players, and he is the division’s 
national coleader through games of 
September 22 at two per game (the 
full-season record in Division 111 in 
1.5). 

Two weeks earlier, he had two 
interceptions, broke up two passes, 
had five tackles and made a big play 
in a goal-line stand against David- 
son. Sewanee won both games to 
make it five straight wins, iincluding 
the last two last year (aft.er losing 
the first seven). 

“In my I7 years of coachting,“said 
coach Bill Samko, “I’ve nlever seen 
one player make four interceptions 
and be involved in five tutmovers.” 

George Chaump (Bloomsburg ‘58) 2-2-O 
New Memo St. ~ 

Jim Hess (Southeastern Okla. ‘59) .0-4-O 
Ohio- 

Tom Lichtcnbcrg (Louisville ‘62) _. _. l-3-O 
Division I-AA 
Arkansas St. 

Al  Kincaid (Virginia lech 70) 
Brown-Mickey Kwlatkownkl 

2-2-I 

(Delaware 70) .0-3-O 
Southwest Iex. St.- 

Dcnrus Franchionc (Pitt. St. 73) .2-3-O 

Of course, Long Beach State’s 
72-year-old George Allen has re- 
ceived by the far the most publicity 
of any new-job coach. 

After all, only three coaches in 
college football history have been 
head coaches at an older age, at any 
level. They are the legendary Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, 84 when he retired at 
Pacific in 1946; Dr. John Dorman, 
81 at Upper Iowa in 1959, and the 
current coach at La Verne, 73-year- 
old Roland Ortmayer. 

Allen was one of history’s most 
successful pro coaches (a .712 
winner over 12 seasons). His lzt 
college headcoaching job was at 
Whittier in 1956. Family and friends 
tried to talk him out of returning, 
but he had the vote that counted. In 
his golden years, he is working 7 
a.m. to midnight, and after two 
straight wins, he loves it. 
Can you top these? 

For the first t ime in 101 years of 
Ohio State football, a game was 
called before completion. I ightning 
September 29 caused officials to 
call the game, with Southern Cali- 
fornia ahead, 35-26, and 2:36 re- 
maining at Columbus. 

Sewanee’s (IJniversity of the 
South) Frank Greet-, a 5-10, l78- 

(Steve Becker. Sewanee director of 
public relatiavls) 

The U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy believes it has the nation’s 
tallest Division III football player. 
He is 6-foot-10 Steve Douglas, of- 
fensive tackle and tight end. And 
yes, he also plays basketball. (Joe 
DeBari. Merchant Marine SID) 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point won two 
straight games on three safeties-- 
one of them with 3:04 left to beat St. 
Ambrose, 23-2 1, September 22, and 
a pair to nudge WisconsinPlattc- 
ville, I I-9, September 15. (Terry 
Owens, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
SID) 

Colby’s Len Baker started at both 
fullback and linebacker against Tiin- 
ity (Connecticut) September 22 and 
turned in an outstanding perform- 
ance. 

He rushed 140 yards on 11 carries, 
one a 68-yard touchdown; made I3 
tackles, including two sacks for 
19 yards in losses, and returned a 
kickoff. The 6-foot, 205-pound soph- 
omore from Cranston, Rhode Is- 
land, also was a starting linebacker 
last season but had not run the ball 
on offense since elementary school. 
(Carol Anne Beach, Colby SIU) 
Milestones 

Colorado Mines, now playing its 
1Olst season of college football, is 
the second Division II team in the 
nation’s 60-team loo-season club. 
Butler, also playing its IOlst, is the 
other. Division 111 has 22 members, 
not 23, and the other 36 are in 
Divisions IIA and I-AA. 

Colorado Mines, which started 

Howard GMith of lllinofs lea& 
Divtsion I-A in scoring 

varsity football in 1888 and had no 
team during two seasons, was listed 
in the lOO-season club in the Notes 
in The NCAA News of September 
10, but was not identified as a 
Division 11 member. Colorado 
Mines is the only charter member of 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Con- 
ference still holding membership. 

Butler, by the way, started football 
in 1887, a year earlier than Colorado 
Mines, and had no team during 
three seasons. (Nordy Jensen, Colt- 
rado Mines director of public rela- 
tions). 

Widener’s victory over Lebanon 
Valley September 15 was its SOOth, 
making Widener only the third small 
college outside Division I-A and the 
Ivy Group to reach 500. The others 
are I-AA Lafayette and Division I11 
Wittenherg. (Jdvt Dou&, Wirirner 
SID) 
Quotes of the week 

Louisville coach Howard Schnel- 
lenberger, who coached Miami (Flor- 
ida) to its first national champion- 
ship in 1983, after Louisville’s 9-7 
victory at West Virginia September 
22: “This will be the game that will 
be looked back on as the game that 
certifies the University of Mi- 
ami (pause, smile) the Univer- 
sity of Louisville has reached the 
second plateau. It’s been a long time 
coming. I thought we were there a 
couple of times, but we came up 
short. It takes practice to win against 
traditional, class teams like West 
Virginia in its hometown. The les- 
sons have been hard, and theybe 
been bitter. But we’ve passed the 
test. (Jeff Schneider. Louisville as- 
siFtant SID) 

Liberty coach Sam Rutigliano on 
the 1 l-minute difference in time of 
possession vs. Southwest Texas 
State: “Someone once told me that 
time is important only when you’re 
in prison.” 

Rutigliano on Liberty’s top-10 
ranking in Division I-AA and using 
a dog named Old Blue as an exam- 
ple: “1 once had a dog named Old 
Blue who saw a rabbit (goal) and 
started chasing it. After one block, 
10 dogs started chasing him. After a 
couple more blocks, those IO dogs 
gave up and stopped, but Old Blue 
kept chasing the rabbit. Old Blue 
saw the rabbit and other dogs didn’t” 
(Mitch Goodman. Liberty SID) 

Kansas freshman kicker Dan 
Eichloff, perfect this season on six 
field-goal and nine extra-point at- 
tempts, moved from West Germany 
to the United States six years ago 
and did not play high school football 
until he was a sophomore. He says 
he is not superstitious, with one 
exception: “A good national anthem 
helps. We played at one high school 

DaytonS Dan Shadey is among 
Divtsion Ill passing4Wciency 
lea&s 

where the band played a jazzed-up 
version of the national anthem. It 
was terrible. I had a miserable game 
that day.” (Jeff Boll&, Big Eight 
Confrence SID) 
Florida schedule toughest 

Florida is the early leader in the 
national toughest-schedule race in 
Division I-A, edging Missouri and 
Kentucky, but the Big Eight Con- 
ference has the most teams in the 
top 20 at live. 

Florida’s 1990 opponents now 
have a 21-94 record for a .676 
percentage (ties computed as half 
won, half lost) vs. I-A opponents 
only, deleting games they played 
against the unbeaten Gators under 
new coach Steve Spurrier. Florida’s 
four past foes are 44 when not 
playing Florida, while its seven fu- 
ture opponents are 17-54 through 
games of September 29. 

Missouri edges Kentucky, .6714 
to .6711, for second place. Missouri’s 
first four foes are 7-2 when not 
playing the Tigers; the last seven are 
16-9-I for a total of 23-l l-l. 

However, the Big Eight’s five 
teams in the top 20 edge three other 
conferences with four each ~ the 
Southeastern, Atlantic Coast and 
Big Ten. 

Colorado’s schedule is fourth at 
.635, then come Baylor at .633, 
Georgia and Purdue tied at .625, 
Kansas .622, Mississippi .621, Clem- 
son .618, Washington State and 
Georgia Tech tied at .615, Oklahoma 
State .614, North Carolina State 
.613, Texas 608, Iowa State 603, 
Duke and Illinois tied at 600, and 
Florida State edging Michigan, 
5972 to .5968, for 19th. 

Notre Dame, the preseason No. 1 
based solely on last season’s results, 
is tied for 53rd at -514. Its opponents 
are well behind 1989. 
Academic standouts 

Wofford coach Mike Ayers al- 
ways says, “If all else fails, well just 
try to outsmart them.” His starting 
backfield backs that up: Shawn 
Graves (see story on page 14), his 
record-setting quarterback, and half- 
backs Keith Green and Aaron Allen, 
both physics majors, are outstand- 
ing students. And the future looks 
good academically this fall’s foott 
ball freshmen had a average SAT 
score of 1,022. (Mark Cohen, Woj 
ford SID) 

At its game against Houston, 
Texas Tech honored 41 student- 
athletes who had won academic 
honors last semester. Thirty-one 
were named to the dean’s list with 
grade-point averages of at least 
3.500, and 10 were named to the 
president’s list with perfect 4.000 
GPAs. (Joe Hornaday, Texas Tech 
SID) 
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FootbaIl Statistics 
Through games of Sepfember 29 

Division I-A individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

Michale Pollak. Texas “:, ! 
John Kasay Georgra 
Chrrs Eonor/. Louisiana Tech 
Clmt Gwaltneyh Northr 

ti 1 

John Langelo , Mrchr an St. _. _. _. Sr 3 
Mike Richey. Arizona t so 3 
Sean Flemm Wyommq.. _. 
Greg Burke, ennessee B 

.J; ; 

Jason Hanson, Washington St Jr 5 
Clint Parsons. Rice 
Gary Coston. Arizona 
Phrh Doyle Alabama..:. _. _. _. 

5; : 

BrarfDaluiso UCLA. 
Arden Czyzeviskr Florrda 

$; : 

Jr 4 

RUSHINO 
CL G 

Jon Vaughn. Mrchrgan ........... .... 
Mrke Ma 

!z 
weather, Army .............. 

yr 3 

Troy Par er. Toledo ................ Fr 4 
Roqer Grant. Utah St. ................... 
Jason Davrs. Loursrana Tech .............. & : 
Errc Brenremy. Colorado .................. 
Gerald Hudson, Oklahoma St. ......... :: : 
Trevor Cobb. Rrce ......... ........... so 4 
Tico Ducken Michrgan St 
Greq Lewis, klashrn 

............... 

9 
ton .............. z : 

Bernre Parmalee. Eta I St ............. 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St ............... 

............. 

............... : i 
Leodis Flowers. Nebraska .............. Jr 3 
Terry Krrby. Vrrgmra .................. so 5 
Tony Thompson Tennessee 
Bob Chrrstran. Northwestern 

.......... 
.... ....... :: z 

Mrchael Richardson. la Tech .............. Sr 4 

G ND 
4 5 

: E 

YDS 
57 

g 

z 

TD 

i 
2 

Will White. Florida 
Shawn Vincent. Akron 
Kerrv V&e. Southern Miss 
Terre11 Buckhay. Florrda St 

Sf 

Darryl Lewis Arizona.. 
Mrks Welch Baylor 

“s”, 

Daryle Smith, Oregon 3: 
Jason Pohopek. Boston College.. So 
Ken Swillino. Georoia Tech Jr 
Donald PorEh, EasfCaro. 
Orrre Jackson, Akron 
Tim James, Colorado 
Dexter Davrs. Clemson 

........ ........ 

........ 
ii 
Jr 

PUNT RI3 rlJURNS 

“s’r N05 ‘tt 
Sr 5 121 

I: ; 1:; 
So 6 127 
Jr 12 245 

“F”, : iit 
Jr 9 157 
Sr 11 190 

Jr 
!: 

: 19 
8 123 

Jr 13 lB5 

“s” 
s: 

IS 3 
11 147 

TO AVG 
t 24.20 
i 24.20 
223M 
2 21.22 

FE:: 
1 19.50 

8 17.: 
0 17.21 

Y 1i.E 

! Es! 
0 1393 
1 13.67 
0 13.36 

KICKOFF RI PUNTING 

1~r~~~l~~~~~~Grwn..... 
Jason liaison Washington St. 
Brian Greeofretd. Prtkburgh 
Alex Warts Texas 
Jason Christ. Air Force 

; 
CL NO AVG 

7 z 2E 
sL m 4770 

:: ii % 
Jr 24 46.13 

:: i# 8.f 

? ii 2: 
Jr 21 43.62 

2: St iE!i 

\I;IG;lih.!: \%% .: 
Rich Draytoo Temple 
Tony James Miss St.. .I. 
Terrell Buckley Florida St 
Glyn Milburn. Stantord 
Rob Turner Indiana 
G. Coqhill. (Nake Forest 
C  Thompson Eastern Mich 
Oale Carter, fennessee 
Joe Smith, LouiswIle 
T 2 mchen. Loursrana St. 

SCORING 

Howard Grrnith. lllmors ............ “s 
Troy Parker, Toledo .............. Fr 
Blarse Bryant. Iowa St. .......... ......... 

.......... 1: 
........... 

Michael Boweo. So Methodist. .......... i: 
Stephen McGurre. Miami (Fla) ... ........... 
Jon Vaughn, Michigan ............ 
Scan Bonnell. Indiana. ................. 
Patrick Cooper, Houston ............... 
Greg Burke, Tennessee ................. :: 
Chrrs Bonorl. Loursrana Tech ............... Fr 
Sean Flemm 1 Wyommg ................... 
Terry Krrby ...................... & lrgrma 
Harve Wrlhams Loursrana St 
Michael Pollak fexas 

........... 

R  D Lashar. Oklahoma 
........... 

.................. 

Nru Sale. Missouri 
tl Cooper Nevada-L.V 
pony smith, South MISS 
Tisen Thomas. Penn St. 
Jerry Dawson. Navy 
Tripp Welborne. Michrgan 

Dou Helkowski Penn St. 
Rob 1 ie Keen. Cahfornia 
Chris Gardockr. Clemson 

Division I-A team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

PASSING EFFICIENCY ,.,. ^. .^ IN I vos/ 
INT PCT VOS ATT 

1 213 5561163 

: 459 83 1121 5B3 gll 9.34 
11 4,; 2t9& ii; 

4 455 Ll33 947 
1 1.23 604 746 
3 1.83 1315 BM 
; ;; 78&g 

3 

i 

2g t;g ;s 

cm 368 7.08 
5 3.36 1166 6.D3 

A 4.E 1: B’.g 

i 13”: : i 
4 164 

ii s 
: 1g 
5243 1: i 

i YE E ‘: 

: ii! 
1 

it 
4 145 ; 
4 151 iz 

! 
z 12 ii 

: 
: 1: 

: 1E 
B : 

5 192 18 s 

PASS EFFICIENC’fpDEFENSE 
INT 

g ii2 CM; JBTF INT PCT 

: z 
30 3846 ‘: :.:i 

a ;E 
fi L3 1: ::i 

iit zsi i :B 
5 154 66 42.06 8 5.19 
5 151 66 4371 to 662 
4 ttcr 49 44.55 to 9.09 
4 138 55 3986 11 797 

: 1; r3 ii:: : i.8 
3 3 326 
5 1g 2 1.; 
3 62 29 46ll ! % 

40 5128 9 11.54 
z tz 54 49.09 

: 1: 
41 5054 ! :.:: 

4 95 x Ei 

TD RATING 
‘“5 ,;g PWT~ 

8 12.53 
l3 ‘2 131 

152.1 
7.07 150.7 

i.E 1479 146.7 

% 1445 1441 
652 

E 
k% 
141 1 

7 69 1406 
5.41 
5.92 1% 
313 137.0 

Errgham Young 
Houston : : 
Miami (Fla.) _. _. 
Florrda 
San Diego St. 
Texas Tech 
New MEXICO 
y”; 

7 
Jld 

Auburn 
Southern Methodist.. 
Mlssourl 
Oregon 
Loursiana Tech.. 
San Jose St.. 
UCLA. 
Fresno St 
Kansas St. 
Cal St. Fullerton 

Carl Straw Kansas St 
Krrs Kin 

8. 
pacrlrc 

Oavrd K mgler. Houston 
Brad Johnson. Flortda St.. 
Trent Green. lndrana 
Crat Errckson. Miamr (Fla.). 
Bob & ner IowaSt. _.. 
Mike Heale Vanderbrlt 
Shane Ma t& ews. Florida 
Dan McGwrre San Drego St 
Kent Kieler. dissourr 

CL G 

3: ; 
r 

$ Fj 

sr 5 
Jr 3 

:: : 

s: i 

:: 4” 

2 : 
RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

CL 
Stanford 

ouston.. _. 

.I.. :: 
Sf 
Jr 

SO 

Bob Chrrsban Northwestern 
Oennrs Amy. San Diego St 

f: 

Brian Tre 
1 

qs. Californra .I. : : s: 
Dane Mc rihur. Hawari 
Randal Hrll, Mramr (Fla 

3 

,“; 

Olanda Trurtt. Pinsbur 
Kelvrn Means. Fresno t 

F 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME -, 

Pacdrc 
MING DEFENSE 
“3 CA; VIDi A:$ 

4 142 253 16 

: 1; ii 8 
4 143 3l? 2.1 
5 180 389 2.2 
4 151 90 2.1 
5 211 415 20 

: 1: 2 $3 
3 116 270 23 
5 203 467 2.3 
4 124 331 3.2 
4 149 3% 27 
4 165 397 2.4 
4 140 387 2.6 
3 112 290 2.7 
3 127 3Dl 24 
4 167 4D5 2.4 
5 lB3 512 28 

TO RATING 
TO PCT POINTS 

: :.z ME 

; g Fig 

g 1.: Eli 
4 2.65 78.03 
2 182 19 71 
: ‘:I& 7979 

: :.i! 8541 86.44 

: Tl a766 07.89 
3 3.85 8828 

; 2.: Et? 
3 3.Dl 89.61 
1 1.05 wD4 

Mrami (Fla) 
Washington.. 
San Jose St. 
Clemson . . 
Florida 
North Caro St 
Texas Chrrstian.. 
Louisville.. 
lndrana 
Fresno St 
Geor ia Tech 
Nort ii Caro 

Central Mlch 
Nebraska 
Georgra Tech 
Louisrana St. 
Toledo 
North Caro. St.. : 
Clemson 
Tennessee 
Oklahoma 
Kansas St. 
Fresno St 
Florida .I. : 
Dhro St 
Virginia. _. 
Arkansas 
Boston Col. 

...... ....... Oregon. 
Arrzona 
Alabama 
West Va. : 
Auburn .._. 
Penn St. 
Nebraska 
Central Mich. : 

Loursvllle ...... 
UCLA. ................... 
South Caro 
Baylor .............. : : ... 

Weslev Carroll. Mramr IFla 1 
Ed Mctaffre Stanford 1.. 
Michael Smi r h. Kansas St. 
Todd Kmchen. Loursrana St 
Llo d Hill TexasTech 
Eddie Bro(vn. Loursrana Tech 

LL 
..................... 
..................... 

3; 

..................... :: 

..................... :: 

..................... :: 

..................... :: 

Derms Arey. San Di 
Patrrck Cooper, Hous “a 

o St. 
on 

Eric Morgan. New Mexico 
And 
Dere x 

Boyce, Brigham Young 
Russell, Arkansas. 

Kansas St. 
$k!, Forest 

I:: TDTAL 
FUM INT TOTAL %K 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
T;Ll;DVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

uroanoma 
Georoia Tech 
Virqiiiia 
Southern MISS 
Florida St. 
Loursiana St 

1: : ! ! 
3 

1; 
1; 

: 
: ! 2 67 

1: 1! 
: 

1: 1; 
: 

: : Ei 

2 3 Fl i $.Z 

NET PUNTING SCORING DEFENSE 
NO VDS NET G PTS AVG 

PUNTS g.2 RET Rg frj Nebraska _. _. __ __. 
Pittsburgh Fresoo St : E 2% 

23 457 t3 74 42.5 CentralMich. _.___.________ 5 41 8.2 
26 45.4 12 94 4t 6 Clemson __ __. _. _. _. __ _. 
; 8.7 I4 156 41.4 Geor ialech __ _. __ _. __ 

7 3g 4q.3 B 

i 
!I 8 

Flora a _. __ __ __. _. _. _. _. _. 
Bowling Green $ t,t 23 279 40.2 NorthCaro. St.. _. _. __ __ _. __ 

: 
ii! 11.; 

Memphrs St. 7 28 398 Louisville 
Air Force tt 105 a.8 PennSt. ____ ___ _. __ _. __ __ 

3” 
ii 1::: 

ko: 
R  

Is&. 
$ $,i 

8 43 39.6 Indiana __ __ __ __. _. _. ___ _. 3 37 12.3 
38438 24 lm39.4 

PUNT RETURNS KICKOFF RETURNS 
G Ni Y,Dz TO AVG 

: 
5 t: E 

! s1.: 

3 1: 3 
'0 31: 
D  Xl.4 

Wake Forest. Nebraska 
: 1; K1 

0 27.6 
Indiana 3 14 271 2 194 Utah St.. 
Missouri 
Nevada-Las Vegas: : : ‘8 E 

1 16.7 Duke _.._._._._... Y Z.! 
0 154 : 15 2i 

Louisiana St 4 7 ID2 0 14.6 
San Diego St 
Nonh Caro. 5 11 267 ! :i.: 

Keenan McCardell. Nevada-L V 
Dlanda Truin Pinsbur 
Chrls Smith. Brigham 

h.. 
& oung 

Man Bellinr. Brigham Young.. 
Richard Buchanan. Northwestern 
Bobby Slaughter. Louisiana Tech 
Lmry Colhns Mrssourr _: 
&s;$, Co (and. Memphrs St 

y &tral Mrch 
Eric Gu rford. Arizona St. 

s”,’ 
..................... 2: 
..................... :: ................. ..... ............... s”,’ 
..................... i: 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH 
So 3 

_. _. pr ; 

2 : E 
Jerry Dawson. Navy Sr 4 10 
Hernander Cooper, Nevada-L V 
Trevor Cobb. Rrce : SJA 2 
Wesley Carroll, Miami (Fla 
Jason Davrs Louisrana Tee 
Greg Lewis, klashington 

L 
El 

Troy Parker. Toledo 
Derek Russell, Arkansas Fr 4 Y! 
Eric Brememy. Colorado :: i 
Bob Christian Northwestern 
Jet1 S dner Hawaii.. .:.I 

ii! 

J J &es& Cal St Fullerton 
Rob Turner. lnitrana 

$ i iy 

Jr 3 
Michael McClellan. Dregon Sr 4 x 
Anthonv Williams, Wake Forest Jr 4 361 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RIISMNC PASSING 

Division I-A single-game highs - 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

PLS VOS VOPL TOR’ 
114 1296 7.45 12 
279 2106 755 
146 1122 7.56 

1; 

1!z ‘22 i.E ‘i 

TY ‘ii Ei ll 
165 1098 665 257 13.9 528 t; 

;$ 1% fz 1; 

E 1% ZB 1: 
141 1015 720 
145 735 507 tl 
g g ;7 

: 

206 1181 5.73 176 914 519 ii 

% tic % 15 

RUatllng and pwplng 
Rushmg and passmq plays 
Rushino and oassmo vards 
Rushm- playi .y .‘. 
Net rus 9, mq yards 
Passes anem ted 
Passes camp eted P 
Passinq vards 

~$$“rr?t. .Frank Wycheck Maryland Vu mra Tech Se 1.1 
JasonDavis LdursranaTecbf@hwestirn~a 

.Wesley Carroll Miami (Fla) (, aldorma. Se 1. 15 
kept.29) . . . . . . ...‘..! 

Recervmg yards. 
Punt return yards Vincent Brownlee. Mrssissippr (Arkansas. ept 4 
Krckoff return yards 

h) . . . . . . . . . ..“..;-$ 
Gary Brown, Penn St. (Texas. Sept 8). 

C 
David Klinoler. Houston 

IAR 

Ai 

1: 
9 

._ _ 
““k! 

!! 
16 

..- _ _ _ 
LOSS NET An VDS 

40 -19 164 1315 
151 -91 245 2197 

ii 2 1; :%I 
39 -25 124 670 
37 79 181 1324 

to2 -55 93 882 
76 65 152 1163 

1; -14; z jr+ 

53 a 157 1270 
133 -122 223 MD5 

22 159 120 1121 
67 46 128 1061 

B -9 1?i E 
54 108 113 842 

1”: ;2l$ ;; 1% 

:; t; tE F% 

SCORING OFFENF 

Vir inia 
In B rana 
Iowa : 

: 
3 

Oklahoma 
Tennessee 

: 

Florida St.. 
Miamr Fla) 

I, 

i 

Nebras a 
Kansas St : 
Houston 
Brigham Young : : z 

Florlda 
Illinois i 
Clemson 
Wyoming : : 

~@mer$irigham Voing 
rarq Errc son. Mramr Fla). 

Shane Manhews. Florr a 
Stan White, Auburn 
Gene Johnson. Louisiana Tech 
Errc Hunter. Purdue 
Dan McGwrre. San Diego St 
Jeremv Leach. New Mexrco 

116 
Al 

Bill Musqrave’Dreqon 
Mark Barsoni’ Fresno St 
Scott Zolak. Maryland .I. 
Shawn Moore. Vrrqrnia 
Kent Kider. Mrssourr .I.. 
Mike Romo. Southern Methodist 
Tommv Maddox. UCLA 
Donald Hollas. Rice z: 
Ralph Martini San Jose St 
Alton Grrrzard. Nav 

32 

? 
46 

Robert Hall Texas ech.. _. _. 
Leon Clay. Texas Christian 

I9 
48 

‘Touchdtiwns responsrble for 
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FootbaU Statistics 
Through games of September 29 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
INTERCEPTIONS ^, FIELD GOALS RUSl i lNG 

FGA FG PCT FGPG 
1; lDg .g ;.g 

10 9 9% 225 
1; 1; .g ;.$I 

9 a ,889 
9 7 ml  :,E 

10 7 700 1.75 

i : ‘,G 1: 
8 6 750 1.50 

11 6 545 1M 

Walter Dean. Grambhng 
Don Smith Western K  
Amrr Rasu\. Flarrda A  1 M  
Barry Bourassa. New Hampshire 
Brady Jones, Samford _. 
John Newson, Rhode Island.. 
Markus Thomas, Eastern Ky 
Everette Sands, Citadel.. 
George Jackson. Weber St. 
Jamre Jones. Eastern Ill 
Reggie Rivers. Southwest Tex St. 
Jason Frierson. Nevada-Rena 
Ernc Peoram. North Texas 
Brian H&e& Bucknell.. 
Joe Campbel Mrddle Term. St. Y  
J.K. Reaves. AP 

l 
alachian St 

Chrrs Thomas. orse St 
Michael Murrav. Delaware St. 

CL G 
Brad Preble. Dartmouth Sr 
Jamal Will iamson, Mame.. _. Sr 
Robert Turner, Jackson St 

rYa”~?~2~~:~~.:t.. : : : : : : : : 
Kevin Smrlh. Rhode Island 

ii 
Sr 

Trm Will iams, Southern-B.R. 
Brad Jordan. Fordham 

i; 

Joe Gordran, Harvard 
Al  Johnson, Arkansas St 

4; 

Davrd Newby. Youngstown St So 

KICKOFF RETURNS PUNTING 

Errc Roberts, McNeese St. 
Kevin McKelvie Nevada-Rena 
Brian Mttchel. rjorihern Iowa.. 
Franc0 Grilla. Central Florrda. 
Darren Goodman, Idaho SI 
Jeff Mottola. Mame 
Jim Hodson, Lafa ette 
Steve Domsr. Wes ern Ky r 
Rodney Allen Tennessee-Chatt. 
Rob Tallent. Northeast La 
Jason Cramer. Eastern Wash 
Mark Klein, Sam Houston St 

Sr 4 

5: : 

“s : 

Jr 4 

“p,: 

“s”,! 
SO 4 

E  : 
Jr 4 
Jr 4 

......... Jr 4 

....... 

......... s: t 

......... 
!: : 

......... Sr 4 

....... 
“s 4” 

......... 

......... i: : 

....... 
? : 

......... Jr 4 

Jeft Bolser. Towson St 

CL NO AVG 

“s : ii.: 
Jr 22 43.36 

? 3 zz 
Jr 19 41.68 
Sr 19 4153 

“s: z :1.: 

:: E  ii.: 
Jr 25 4072 

:: s! z% 
Sr 24 4021 

“p, ii :.z 
Jr 11 39.64 

:: ::, s!i 
Sr 24 3.42 

s: At 3.: 
Jr 23 3926 

PUNT RFTURNS 

‘“gs ‘Y  1::s 
‘M  01457 

18 9 1::: 
213 1 13.31 

‘2 c%z 
113 0 1256 

Y  0” E  

F Ei  
1m 01133 
tar 0 11.11 

13 rx 
77 Ollrn 

156 1 10.40 
111 0 1009 

70 0 to.00 
50 olom 

129 1 9.92 
93 0990 

116 0 967 

-.. ~- 
B M m  12 per game) 

ryan Dunphy. Fordham 
Roman Carter Idaho _. 
Chns Prerce. Rhode Island 
Percy Clay. Jackson St 
C. Calhoun S’west MO St 
T Ta Ior. Nevada-Rena 
Jeff ii Ihomme. McNeesa St 
Rrcky HrII,South Caro. St. 
Wmky Whrte. Borse St 
K  Gamer. Bethune-Cook. 
T Armstead, Grambhng 
P  Scarritt. Wrll iamlMary 
Jerry Avery, Northern Anz 
George Harrell Howard 
B  Bourassa. New Hamp 
David Prrmus. Samford 
Mark Dupree. Maine.. 
Von Ganaway. lndrana St. 
Larry Drckmson ll lmors St 
Chris Witts. Va Mrlrtary 
C  Parqe. North Care. A&T 
R. Davrs. Northwestern La 
Brll Cockhrll. Montana 
Srdney Felder. Alcorn St 

_ ~~ 
CL NO 
Sr 6 

2 1: 
so 14 
Fr 16 

:: ‘: 

1: 1: 

Fr 9 
Fr 9 

%  1: 

:’ 
s: 

1: 
11 

Jr 12 

Davre Holhday. Boston U  So 6 
Devon Pearce, Idaho Jr 5 
Robert Green, Wrllram and Mary 
Harold Wrrght. Eastern Wash :: : 

Lester Erb Bucknell 
K.  Gainer, BethuneCook. 
Charles Swarm. lndrana St 
G  Robmson No Aria. ._. 
S  Hil lman. Austin Peay 
Kyle Crrpps New Hamp. 
1. Brooks, E  Wash 
0 Cromwell, Holy Cross 
Hrlton Koch Nicholls St 
John McNrff. Cornell 
Davrd Prrmus Samford : : 
B  Holloway, W  Ill 
Chrrs Pterce. Rhode Island 

SCORING 
CL G 

?Y : 
Sr 4 

it : 
so 4 

sso’ t 

George Jackson Weber St. 
Archre Herrm 
Walter Dean. ii 

Youngstown SI 
ramblmg 

Brady Jones, Samford 
John Newson, Rhode Island.:. _. 
Kevin McKelvre. Nevada-Rena 
Jake Reed. Gramblm _. _. _. _. 
Mike Trevathan Mon ? ana.. 
Donme Hogan, Bethune-Cookman 
Barry Bourassa. New Hampshrre 
Oeandre Smrth. Southwest MO St 
Errck Toram, Lehrgh 
Brian Mrtchel. Northern Iowa. 
Markus Thomas, Eastern Ky 
Kyle Cn 
Lester r 21 

s New Hampshrre 
Bucknell 

France Griila. Central Florrda. 
Darren Goodman, Idaho St 
Errc Roberts, McNeese St 
Rick Brown, Colgate 
Sylvester Jones, Idaho St 

Leo Ara ui, S  f Austin St. 
Harold bl lexander. Aooalachran 
Joe Carrasco Idaho: Y  
Russ Nolen. Samford 
Enc Amdal, Western Ill 
Greg Bowman. Vale 
Trac 

x 
Graham, Tennessee Tech 

Sco Todd, James Madison 
Chuck Danrel. Mrddle Tenn St 
Jim Kantowski. East Term St. 
Oarren Svendsen, Montana St 
Brian Pindar. Eastern Ill 

Horace Hamm. Lehr h 
R  

Jr 5 
Karl Mrller. Ga. Sout ern Sr 11 
Adrian Cherry Liberty Fr 9 
Srdne Felder Alcorn St.. Jr 
J DelXomme ‘McNeese St 

9 
Sr 12 

Rodne 
Sean I! 

Vrncent Brown _. Sr 6 
oscho Harvard.. 

Dan Scocca. Bucknell $ i 

Division I-AA team  leaders :: : 
so 4 
so 4 

PASSING EFW$ENCV 

:: i 
Sr 5 
Jr 3 
Sr 5 
Fr 5 

iii 59 68 57.84 62% 

‘ii ‘14 50 w.m 5618 

1: : E  
41 5857 
67 54.03 

1E 
E  %.Z 
70 5785 

INT VDS/  
INT PCT VDS ATT 

2 2.56 724 9.20 
: fj.g &I$ gl 

3 270 1164 1049 
1 161 534 8.61 
4 3.92 8% 8.77 
7 391 1537 859 
4 430 824 a06 
4 2.33 1x5 794 
2 2.20 6% 7.50 
3 270 952 8% 
3 2.94 i-93 777 
4 3 70 878 8 13 
6 3.16 1391 7.32 
2 225 737 028 
4 263 1112 7.32 
; 7; lYD3 ;9 

8 6.45 1049 846 
6 504 975 819 
5 397 lD39 825 
9 744 913 7.55 

PASSING OFFENSE 

TD RATING 
TD PCT POINTS 

8 ‘026 1: ‘E  1ci.i 

6 541 zt: 
5 8.06 1536 
5 4% 

i :!i 
1E 
1402 

‘: E:L 140.1 

4 360 1iKi 

! %  18; 

‘S  :z 1% 
! :zz 131.5 

i 4”i-i 
1% 
1282 

6 501 127.5 
5 397 1268 
7 579 1254 

PCT VDS 
61 1 1289 
54.5 15% 

Gi 1E 
534 1209 

2: 1E 

:: 1% 
571 1112 
568 1104 
56.3 lD32 

E: SE  
453 lLu5 
584 109 

%Z ‘Y  
49.6 ‘CO2 
503 1216 

TURNOVERS LOS1 
FUM 

i 
I”: TDTAL 8 

i ii 1: 

: 9 i 9 
6 1 7 

Scott Stuarr. Eastern Wash 
Kevm Nevrllk. Rhode Island 
Jamie Martin. Weber St. 
Tom Krrchoff Lafayette 
Robbre Justmo. Liberty 
Cornelius Benton. Connecticut. 
Phil Ironside. Middle Term St 
Glenn Kempa, Lehigh 
Deandre Smrth. S’west MO St 
Doug Nussmerer. Idaho. 
Raymond Gross Ga. Southern 
Chns Hakel. Wrlham and Mary 

Darryl Cox ‘Mrssissrppr Val 
Jermame Hall Bethune-Cook 
Jamas Wade, ‘Tennessee St 
Tom Ciaccro. Holy Cross 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Kase Dunn. Idaho 
dy 

5: 
G  

Rod Torberr. Brown Jr : 
Rick Justice, Weber St 
Mrke Geroux. Brown z: 5 
Daren Alherr. Boston U  
Make Trevathan. Montana.. 
Joe Funk, Idaho St 

ii 
i 

Wrll Moore. Texas Southern Jr 
Sean Beckton. Central Florrda 
Fredrrck Washmgton. Miss. Vail. St  ‘. 

Sr : 
Jr 

Horace Hamm Lehrgh 
Greg Downs, dillanova i: 

: 

Tom Garhck. Fordham so : 
John Roots, Southern Ill so 
Mark Didio, Connechcut Jr i 
Mark Dupree. Mame 
Alex Davrs, Connectrcut : 
Robbre Jackson, Towson St 

{{ 

Crsco Rrchard. Northeast La. Sr : 

RECEIVING YARDS PER,I iAYE 
G 

Rodd Torberf. Brown Jr 
Horace Hamm. Lehroh Jr : 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TLIRlDVFRS GAINED 

INT TOTAL 

‘: $2 
15 26 

Eastern Ky 7 
North Cam ART 
Jackson Sl  
Dartmouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...“‘. 

1: 

Crtadel 
AlabamaSt. .I. 

: 
12 

Harvard 6 

: 
11 

! 
1: 
12 

Kasey Dunn, Idaho :. .......... Jr 
Mike Trevathan Montana z 
Jeff Parker. Bethune-Cookman ............... 

Sr 
... : : Jr 

Joe Funk., Idaho St ....... .... Sr : 
Oaren Altrerr, Boston U  .......... Sr 
Brian James. Samford ................ : 
Mike Geroux. Brown ............ i: 
Mark Corn 

f 
her. Wrlham and Mary ........... : .... i 

Sylvester ones, Idaho St .............. 2 4 
Rrck Justrce. Weber St. .......... 
Gre 

B  
Downs Vrllanova .............. 2 : 

WrI Moore. Texas Southern Jr 
Mark Drdro. Connectrcut ................. Jr : 
Jerrel Homer Miss. Valley 
John Roots Southern III 

.......... 
2 : 

Oavid Jones. Delaware St 
............. .: 

.................. 
Ray Ellrn 

9, 
ton. Youngstown St : 

Sean Bet ton. Central Florrda .............. 4 
ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

Barry Bourassa. New Hampshrre ....... E  5 RUSH REC 
Walter Dean. Grambhn ......... Sr 4 2 ‘Z 
Jamie Jones, Eastern I 1 .............. Jr 5 
John McNrff. Cornell ................ Jr 3 2 ‘54 
Anthony Owens. Tennessee St ...... Sr 5 25 2: 
Errrc Pe ram. North Texas ......... 414 172 
Reggie w  rvers. Southwest Tex. St .... :: i 
Don Smrth, Western Ky ............. 
Archre Herrmg Voun stown St 
Horace Hamm’ Lehr{ 

z: “5 

Chrrs Prerce. Rhode sland 
................. 

........... St  : 
Kevin Callahan, Vale .................. 113 69 
Treamelle Taylor, Nevada-Rena .... 0 312 
Robert Green Wrllram and Mary 
Amrr Rasul, Florrda A B M  

........... 3% 145 
.......... Sr 4 470 

Charles Swarm Indiana St ...... 
i: 4” 

12 9 
John Newson. Rhode Island. ................ 
Jeff Delhomme. McNeese St ......... Sr 4 ““t l!: 
Kenny Shedd Northern Iowa. ................. So i 0 297 
Scott Olraro, Cornell .................. Jr 
Chrrs Thomas, Borse St ........... Jr 5 G 1:: 

NET PUNTING 
ND VDS NET 

Tennessee St 
PUNT2 2;; R:; “‘8: AV;  

Nonhern Iowa 16 42.1 7 49393 
Southern Ill 12 72 391 

TennChatl 

q 413 

Easlern Ky ;: ii; ‘E  2 %  
Rhode Island 6 16 379 
James Madison 1::; 5 27 379 
Marshall 17 386 I 21 374 
Massachusetts 18 376 6 373 
Ga Southern 29 401 1; 83 373 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

North Caro A&l  
Gramblmg 
Marshall 
l l lmors St. 
Mrddle Term St 
SouthCaro St. 
Massachusetts 
Rhode Island 
Howard 
Sam Houston St 

: 

: ii 
4a 

: 50 
KICKOFF RETURNS 

:: 
105 
11.2 
114 
11.8 
120 
12.0 
120 
125 

Mrddle Term. St 2 “1; “$7 
Northern Arrz 
Youngstown St t 1: 3 
Montana St 
Bucknell : : :E 
Indiana St 
Ga Southern .’ 

5 22532 
5 15 346 

New Hampshrrr 
NorthCaro ABT z 1: E  
Eastern Wash 4 15 333 

TD AVG 
1 282 
0 281 
1 271 
1 254 
1 245 
2 242 
0 231 

8 E  
0 225 

PUNTRETURNS 
GAMES NO 

Idaho.. 
Rhode Island : 1: 
Southwest MO St 5 17 
Youngstown St. 
Jackson St : 1: 
Northern An? 4 11 
McNeese St 
Fordham : 1; 
Boise St 
BethurwCookman : :: 

VDS  
102 
157 
233 

68 

1: 

1E 

%  

TD AVG 
0 14.6 
0 143 
1 137 
0 136 
1 136 
1 13.5 
1 131 
1 121 
0 120 
0 119 

PR KDR VDS VDSPG 
133 178 a35 27833 

i ld 718 179.50 

4 z 
t:i xi 

i 1; 
E.!i EE  
Ml  161 75 

x :: 627 781 156.75 15620 
0 122 

157 174 E2 1E 
60 201 443 14767 

194 67 573 14325 
x 31 572 143.00 

0 335) %  1% 

i i 551 544 13775 136m 

: ‘6’ 
%  1%% 

9 671 13420 

Division I-AA single-game highs 
Rumhlng and pmulng 
Rushmg and passmg plays 
Rushmg and passmg yards 
Rushin 

1 
plays 

Net rus mg yards 
Passes attem ted : 
Passes camp eted P  

Player Team (0 
Douo Nussmerer T da??(brtz. Seot 151 

.Dearidre Smith, Southwest MO. St (Tulsa: Sept. 8 

.Harold Wrrght Eastern Wash. (Borse St., Sept 15 
Walter Dean, trambhng (Hampton, Sept. 2). 

.Brian Downey, Southern Ill (Arkansas St, Sspt 29 

.Doug Nussmerer. Idaho (Southwest Tex. St., Se 1. Q  
Brran Downey Southern Ill (Indrana St. Sept 

) 

Chris Haakel Wil l iam 8 Mary (Vir 
Jermame Ha/l. Bethune-Cookman 

inia. Sept. 
b 

.j 
) 

elaware St, Sept 29) 

SCORING OFFENSE 

p;;;g : 7Ei 
4 164 

Jackson St. 5 193 
Nevada-Rena _._........_.. 4 147 
Eastern Ky 
g.: .y( 

9, 
: 18 

Southwest MO St 
‘. 

: E  
Youngstown St. 5 163 
Delaware St 
Wil l iam b Mary 

1 i$jr 

Howard _. _. _. _. : i$! 
Eastern Wash. 
James Madman : : 4 121 
Idaho 
Rhode Island 

: 1: 

Central Fla.. _. 5 147 

TOTAL 
RUSHING 

GAIN LDSS 

; ;; 

72 A7 
tu 97 

OFFENSE 
PASSING 

NET ATf VDS 
14 179 1537 
09 193 1391 

-ii %z 1% 
42 1;; ; l& 

8 164 1066 
79 112 957 

-23 1m 7% 
5 1% 1272 

97 lo2 0% 

3 1:: ‘it 
-52 125 771 
-18 119 975 
281 66 435 
143 121 lrnl 
186 135 9% 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
PLS VDS VDPL TDR’ 
213 1551 728 
236 14% 627 11 
251 1448 577 
171 1148 671 1: 
125 1119 8.95 
190 1110 584 ; 
180 1074 5.97 
132 1036 7% 1; 
‘06 770 726 6 
;; 1g ;5 

i 
$‘2to~,~ 11 

139 719 5.21 : 
153 957 6.25 
122 716 587 ! 
168 1174 6.99 
205 1172 577 %  

Jamie Marhn. Webet St 
Doug Nussmerer. Idaho 
Stan Greene, Boston U  
Chrrs Hakel. Wil lram and Mary 
Jay Johnson. Northern Iowa 
Jason Whitmer. Idaho St 
Dave Goodwrn, Colgate. 
Grady Bennett, Montana.. 
Glenn Kempa, Lehr h 
Brran Downey. Sou ham Ill B  
Kevin Neville. Rhode Island 
Robbie Justine. Liberty 
Tom Craccro Holy Cross 
Rich Will is. Brown 
Jermame Hall Bethune-Cookma 
Gary Wilkes. Massachusetts 
Ricky Jones. Alabama St. 
Leonard Valentine. Nrcholls St.. 

‘Touchdowns responsible for 

:AR 

E  

:z Passescaught __ 

l$ 
ii 
z 

td im 

115 6 1:: 
86 34 

7 Y  

Receiving yards 
Punt return yards 
Krckoff return yards 
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FootbaU Statistics 
Through games of September 29 

Division II individual leaders 
RUSHING 

SCORING -. 

FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 
YDSPG 

1956 
159.8 
147 6 
139.0 

1R! 

1Bi 

1% 

15: 
118.2 

PC1 
91 7 

lM0 

3: 

2; 

Et 
750 

G NO 

: : 

: : 

: : 

: : 
4 4 

Scat’ Brasaw,. Natlheast MO. St. 

WNl lNG 

L 
M m  3 6 per game) 

ark Bounds, West Tex Sr 
Eric Fadness Fort Lewis. 
Doug O’Nerl. Cal Poly SLO 
Marc Lidsky, Amencan Inl’l 
Joe Harkreader. South Dak. 
Reg ie Gardner An 810 St 
Eric Bv 9 eetman. Cal 1. Chrco 
Chris HilItter. Livingston.. 
Ken Swenson. Texas A&I  
Bil l  Kennedy Mornmgsrde. 
Wrllram Garth. Alabama ALM 
Garv Boehler. Colorado Mmes 

AVG 
46.5 

2.: 
43.8 
429 

!E 
41 4 
41.0 

Mame Eufor$ Tuske ee 
Derrick Franklm. Ange o St P  
Jason Wolf, Minn.-Duluth 
Joe Za 
Jason 5 

arrynskr. Mansfield 
ryant. Morehouse 

:i 
$ 
g 
s”,’ 

David Jones, Chadron St 
Shawn Graves. Wofford 
Alvester Bobby. Emporra Sl  
Curtrs Dal 
Ramon Al  en. Valdosta Sl  I 

ardo. Portland St 

Tony Tibbetts. Northern Mich 
Aron Wwe. Sanla Clara 
Fred McAfee. Mississr 
Mark Brown, Central rR 

pr Col 
o St 

Brian Barton Mesa St. 
Bdl Eurkhead. Sprm 
Derrick Price, West c 

held 
hester 

Scott Ooalskv. Sliooerv Rock 

DesmondBrown. Tuskegee 
Andy Knott, Shepherd 
Davrd Cook, Sa maw Valley 
Mike Wil l iams. onoma Sr !i 

CL NO 
Jr r) 

So 18 

%fi 

z: E  

5: ii 
Sr 20 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(Min. 12 oer oamel CL NO AVG 

B.B 

?i.i 

3; 
28.2 
28 0 

::.: 
275 

PUNT RETURNS 

S~,l~~~~aNm,‘b’,,k,.o,,ha ~m-r$ “y 
Jarrod Oweni East Tex. St. 
Gary Martin, \i irgima St 

Sr 10 

Ron West. Prltsburo St. : : %  14’ 

Olctor Bainei Nebiaska-Omaha 
Darron Johnso?. Angelo St 
Alfred Banks, Lrvingston 
E;$oa$;;rEtt:z$h St. 

Chrts Stmdorn. North Oak St 
Shawn Graves, Wofford 

Ramon Allen, Valdosla St 
Ernest Prreslsr. Edmboro 
Eric Lvnch. Grand Valley St. : 

CL 

$ 

Fr 
Sr 

Kevin Pierre, Forl Hays St 
Johnny Gossette Che 
Dennis Marlhot. cast 4 

ney 
troud.. 

Pat Prin le. North Dak St 
Robert 

c Vincent 
msky. lidlsdale 

anks. Mrssourr-Rolla 
Juhus Pittman Troy St 
Chris Holder, Tuskegee 

Bob6 Beaudoin. Mesa St. 
Ron 3; est. Prltsburg St _. __. 4; ; 
Brian Lukas. Mrchrgan Tech 
Sean James, MO. Southern St Sr 8 
Travrs Val lm. Kearney St F 
Gary Marim. Vrrgmra St 

; 

Tracy Latham, Calif. IPa ) F: 6 

Division II team  leaders 
INT 

$ 
1 

PASSING OFFENSE 

New Haven 2 %  C M P  
PCT IN: yg YDSPG 

3258 
Adams St 161 
Cal Poly SLO : 138 

:; %I 7 1212 

Mansfield....................................... 
: 

147 iii 
3 1179 3: 
5 1159 2098 

$l;vF;“ico _.........._............_.......... 201 115 

: 199 1: 
53.3 ! 1Fti ;2; 

Kutzlown 211 
it”3 

8 1333 2666 
Western St fCol0 ) 4 141 61 7 1Ml 2653 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR 

Sprmgfield 
NoRh Dak. St. : z 
Wofford 5 315 
Prttsburg St _. 5 290 
ChadronSl _.. 5 234 
Morningsrde 

Todd K&ash North Oak 
Jack Hull. Grand Valley St 
Hal Galupr, Edmboro 
Crala Beroman. Santa Clara 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL 

Ken Durmstra, Cal St Chrcn Sr k 
Mark Slemme er K&town 
Oeanr#o Mrt&ell. Sonoma St 

Jr 
i 

Sean cKmme. Mansfield 4 
Jesse Lopez. Cal St. Ha 

r 
ward 

Duane McDonald. Mans wld Sr : 
Todd Roehhng. Bullet Sr 
Pierre Fds. New Haven 
ScottAsman.WestChesIer . . . . . . . ::: z: 

: 
4 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL 

Prerre Frls. New Haven 
2: 

2 
Ken Durmstra. Cal St Chrco 
Andrew Hrll. lndrana (Pa ) Jr 
Ernesr Prrester Edmboro 
Rodne 
Jesse L 

Hounshell Virginia Union 
Opel, Cal $1 Hayward : 

Anthony Cooley. N  C  Central 
Ray Ponder, Wayne St (Mrch ) z: : 
Chris Holder, Tuskegee Jr 
Todd Roehhng. Buller Sr 
James Whrtley. MO Western St Fr 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Ashland 
Cal Poly SLO. .._. : lS3 112 
Ship 
Cal 1. Northrrdge d 

ensburg _. 

Norfolk St.. : 

; E  

5 200 
Sonoma St 4 139 
Troy St 4 141 

izl3lus~"p"~' : : : : 12 

YDSPG 

i.2 

E %  
72.6 
71.0 

E  
850 

TOTAL 

Chadron St 
Plltsbur St 
Mansfre d. P  

Panland St 
Edmboro 
Mornmgslde 
Tuskegee 
Michigan Tech.. 
Adams St : 

OFFENSE 
G PLS 

SCORING OFFENSE 

Pntsburg St 
Chadron St 
Virgima Umon 
lndrana (Pa) 
Tuske ee 
Cal PO SLO 
North %  ak St _. 
Mesa St 
Grand Valley St 
New Haven 

Norfolk St 
lndrana (Pa 
Mmn -Dulut I 
Ashland 
HIllsdale. 
Grand Valley St 
Emporra St 
Mississrppr Cal 

Bobby Salr, Adams St 
Bdl Barr, Mansheld 
Rob Tomlinson. Cal St Chico 
And Breault. Kutrtown. 
Jay L clucas. New Haven 
Oavrd Lafferty Cal Poly SLO 
Maunce Heard, Tuskegee 
Jeff MIlchelI lndranapohs 
Jeff Brideweil. UC flaws 
Tracy Kendall. Alabama ABM..  
Johney Jeffery. Savannah St 

;; : 
i: : 
Jr 4 

5 
;: 5 
Sr 
Jr : 
Sr 5 

DEFENSE 
SCORING DEFENSE 

G TO XP  

: : z 
4 6 
5 1 : 

: x t 

Noriolk SI 
” Ashland 

Sonoma St. 
Grand Valley St 
Troy St 
Edmboro 
Cal Poly SLO 
i;;;,‘z; ‘$2,. 

h 

....... ....... 

I&&ion III individual lekders (Through games of September 22) 
RUSHING 

g1 I 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

CAR 
69 
19 

ii 

‘! 
44 

:: 

E  

: 

ii 
11 

FIELD GOALS 
CL G FGA FG PCT FGPG 

Brtan Taptich. Wrlhams Jr 1 4 4 two 4M 
Jrm Carenro. Bowdoin 
Chris Schumacher. WIS -La C&r 

so 1 
3 2 Mi7 :i? Sr 3 10 5 Y)o 

Dave Bergmann, San Dieao.. Jr 3 7 5 714 1 67 

INTERCEPTIONS 
IPG 

Tom Mazzella. Western New Eng “s f “i YoS 
Todd Romboh Tufts 
Frank Greer. $ewanee 

so 1 ‘i %  

Andrew Wrlson. Trmrlv (Corm ) “s”, 7 r?: s; 

YDSPG 
1913 
191 0 
1870 

1%: 

K!i; 
1580 
151 0 
147 7 

1% 

1% 
1407 
1400 

Jon Warga. Wlttenberq 
Ton Carmello. Assumption : 
MIC b ael Carter. l l lmors Col 
Tim McDamel. Centre, 
Enc Frees. Western Md 

PUNT RETURNS 

Enc Rlack, Rochester Sr 6 
Ed Huonder. Rose-Hulman Sr 7 
Dan Bridges, Wrs.-La Crosse Sr 6 
Rod SImson. Aurora !$ i 
Chuck Gelss. Baldwrn-Wallce 
Dennis Tarr. Frammgham St Sr 7 
Dulf Berschback. Kenyon Sr 5 
Heath Rlccobono. LIU-C W  Post So 8 
Jeff T 8111 er Ohro Northern Sr 7 
Dou#mr!h, bll 
Dan osenbaum. Davton z: 1 
Dan Allen Rlpon Sr 12 
Shaughn (rNhtte. Drckmson Jr 4 
1 Srevens. Marvvtlle fTenn ) So 5 

AVG 

g 

258 

:i:; 
17 1 

1:: 

ii: 

12 
143 
14.0 
14 0 

12 
134 

YDS AVG 

3 :.i 
151 37.8 
223 372 
139 348 

TiIi %i: 
178 297 

a7 290 
171 28s 
171 285 
113 283 
252 280 

12 $!.i 
109 273 
109 273 
162 270 
241 268 

Joe Coo er. Western New Eng 
Edwm ahan. Blackburn h! 
Kirk Matlhleu Mame Marmrnc 
Gar Trettel. $1 Thomas(Mmn). 
Ma x Brooks. EvanswIle 
Jon Thorpe, Albri ht 
Chrrs Harper. Ca 4 hage 
Mike Schumacher, Gust Adolphuz 
Craig Go uen Amherst 
Ryan Ko pm boo P  
Len Baker, Colbv 

SCORtNG 
PTPC 

24 0 
14 0 

Tony Cormello. Assum bon 
Doug Cdntrell, Plymou h St P  
Dennis Tarr. Frammgham St 
Brran Taotrch. Wdhams 

Sr 3 14 0 
Jr 1 14 0 

Mrchael Carter. Ilhnors Cot 
Gary Treltel. St  Thomas (Mmn ) 
Chrrs Smrth, Pomona-Prtzer 
Scott Barnyak. Carneqre-Mellon 

PASSING EFFlCtENCY Division III team  leaders I’ M m  15 an per game) 
att Jozokos, Plymouth St 

Brad Forsyth. Ill Wesle 
Trent Anderson, Bethel r 

an 
Minn ) 

Dan Sharley, Dayton 
Jason Mrller. Jumata 
John Clark, WIS -Eau Claue 
Mike Hamm. Western Md 
Brlly RILOS. Lowell 
Calvm Hunter, Guilford 
Drck PUCCIO.  Cortland St 

INT 
1 

E%f 
2289 

1% 
1644 
1619 
160.6 
1592 

1::: 
1537 

YDS 
1045 

tg 

g 

Ei 
816 
615 

YDSPG 

ii! 

Ei i  

%I 
2720 
271 7 

RUSHtNG OFFENSE 
G CAR 

Mrl lrkm 2 133 
Wis-River Falls 3 190 
Belort 
Assum 

VP  
hon.. 3 ‘S  1 

Ohro esleyan 
Wmenberg i %  
Carthage 2 116 
Blackburn 2 107 
Central(lowa). 3 tat 
Dayton 3 182 

ATf C M P  

131 41 z 

;i 
I 

1g 2!2 

104 111 I% 
109 55 

Ken 
r 

on 
Wes evan 

RECEPTtONS PER GAME 
CL G 

Make Muraca. Wesleyan 
Ron Severance. Onerbem 
Scott Faessler. Framin ham St 
Drew Marrochello. Wes eyan 9 
Ted Ta garl. Ken on.. 
Kevm egarrse. w  6 rove Crty 
Oenms Tarr. Frammgham St 
Krpp Keller. Prmcrpra 
Joe Sweeley Widener 
Paul Mrller. tiorcesler Tech 
Tom Hartv. Albion 

PASS  EFFlCtENCY DEFENSE 

G ATT3 ““L 
PC1 

: 
2 Y  

ia? 
1 175 

s i!t 
10 243 

i %  
g ;.; 

: %  s; izi 

fDSPG 
43 

0 

4; 

230 
243 

t: 
47 0 

E  

INT 

! 

: 
2 

1: 
10 

; 
5 

RECElVtNG YARDS PER GAME 
CL 

Denms larr. Frammgham St 
Mike Muraca. Wesleyan 
Bari Moseman. Wheaton (111) 
Kevm Kcgarrsr. Gruve Cl1 
Paul Miller. Worcester Tee K  
Ray Shellsy. Jumata 
Kevm Stams7ewskl. Ohvet 
Tom Harly. Albron 

Sf 

g 

2 
Jr 
Sr 

Mrlhkm.. 
Plymouth St 
Tnmty (Corm ) 
Rrpon 
Bethel (Mmn ) 
Hofstra. 
Wartburq 

SCORINGGO~~SE 

2 16 :i 

:s 9 
424 23 
3 18 15 

E  1: ....... 
SCORINGGDEf ;NSE 

Ohro Wesle an ................... “1 
Glassboro t I .... i : 
Rensselaer ........................ 2 1 i 
Bentley. .. .......... 
Orckmson .............................. i 1 Y  
Lowell ........... 
;#07r$h St .......................... : : 7 

....... 
: ; 

1 
Ramapo .... ....... .............. 
Frostburs St ............. 3 2 ; 

PTS 
116 
172 

1: 

3 
120 

AVG 
580 
573 

I.! 

2: 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS 

Drake. 3 275 
Mil l ikm.. 2 160 
Bethel (Mmn ) 
y;, 3 %  3 

1 
3 245 

Ho stra.. 4 296 
Western Md _‘.‘.““” 3 222 

TOTALDEFENSE 

Rensselaer. G  “ii 2 
PI mouth St 
WY  

3 178 
esternNew Eng I 65 

Benrle 
Ohlo Wesleyan i 1:: 
Drckmson 3 la5 

; ;$ 

3 181 
Mdlikm.. _. 2 93 

YDSPG 
5287 

$73 

Ei  
4553 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

....... 
............ 

.......... 
...... 

CL 
Sr 
Sr 

pL4s YDS YDSK 
1078 3593 

1% I%2 313 7 

1% iz 
%  

1: iGl z!.: 

124 799 ‘s.: 

110 127 EL2 

1E 761 714 

g.3 

236.0 

Chris Crerghton. Krnyon 
Trent Anderson. Bethel (Mmn ) 
Rhory Moss. Hofstra 
Dave D’Onofno, Wesle an 
Errc Peters. Colorado E  o( 
Steve Osterherger. Drake 
Bil l  Padgett. Wabash 
Dave Ceppetellr, Worcester Tech 
Larry Wanke. Juhn Carroll 
Robert Vachun, Framingham St 
John Worlham Earlharn 
Chrrs Ochs. Cabital 

PTS 

i 

: 
10 

1; 

I: 
14 

AVG 
10 
1.0 

2 

i; 

:: 
47 
4.7 

....... 
..... .......... 
...... 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

David Alexander announced his retire- 
ment as president at Pomona-PitTer, ef- 
fcctive September I, 1991. Noel 
Richards resigned as chancellor at Wis- 
consin-La Crosse. effective June 30, 
199 I Jama R. Cunnur announced his 
retirement as chancellor and professor of 
history at Wisconsin~Whltewater. effective 
tn June 1991 ..The Rev. Terrence 
Murphy resigned as president at St. Tho- 
mas (Mmnesota), effective in June 1991. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Willie James Burden selected at North 

Carolina A&T after servmg as assistant 
AD at Ohio. Hurden, a iormer Atlantic 
Coast Conference football player of the 
year at North Caroima State and former 
standout in the Canadian Football League, 
also has been an assistant AD at Tennessee 
‘itch and an assistant football coach at 
Ohio 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

.lohn Wuuding, who recently resigned 
as assistant commtssloner of the Atlantic 
10 Cvnlcrence, appomted associate AI) 
forcommumcatlons at Scton Hall. Wood- 
ing was sports Information director at 
Seton Hall hcforc moving to Ihe Atlantic 
IO In 1986 Porter Robinson promoted 
from assistant AD at Texas Southern. 
whcrc hc has been on the staff for 14 years 
and scrvcd during the 19X9-90 academic 
year ah interim AD. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mntt Feniey named assistant AI) for 
academics and compliance ar Stephen E 
Austm State after serving as assislanl AI) 
at Sam Houston State.. GreE Cape11 
promoted to assistant AD for media 
relations at St. Thomas (Minnesota), where 
hc rutains rcsponxihilitie\ ar sports inlor- 
mation director and as an assistant track 
and field coach 

COACHES 
Baseball assistants Former South- 

ern ilhno~s players Dan Hartieb and Neil 
Fiaia selected for the staff at Illinois 
Hartlch. who was a graduate assistant at 
Southern Illinois last season, will work 
primarily with thr illini pitchers and 
carchcrs, and I-iala, previously a hitting 
instructor in the New York Yankees orga- 
nlratlon, will work with mlirlders and 
assist wth hitting. ._ Matt Moore “pm 
poinccd at Davi\ and tikins, whcrc hc is a 
former player Grel Hamilton named 
at PrInceton. where he IS a former pitcher 
anti also played a season of ice hockey. 

Men’s basketball assistants Louis 
Drr hired at Xavier (Ohio). He ib a formet 
Syracuse lorward who also played lor the 
IndIana Pacers and New York 
Kmcks.  John London named at Ala- 
bama~iiuntsvdlc. ile previously was head 
coach at Southern Junior College in 
Alaharna and alao has hccn an aide at 
Blrmmgham Southern.. Todd Gamer 
Jotned thestall at St. Mary’s(Mmnesota). 
He previously coached at KnIghtstown 
High School in Indiana Paul Binncardi 
selected at Boston College. He IS a former 
Salem Sla(c player and HO.slOII (I and 
Suffolk aide who also has taught m  the 
Boston pubhc schools.. Jacksun Wheeler 
appolntcd graduate assistant coach at 
Hawau alter two seasons as an assistant 
ar St I.&s Hc also has been on the staff 
at Chadron State Marc ‘Thomas named 
graduate assIstant coach at Frostburg 
State... Paul Bradsbaw and dim Myers 
joined rhu staff at (‘larkson. where Brad- 
shaw is a former team captain. Myers is a 
lormcr head hoys’ coach at Norwood- 
Norfolk High Schuol in New York 

Women’s basketball Bernie Norman 
appomtrd at Salve Rrgma, rrplacmg 
Lynn Sheedy, who \rcppcd down IO devorc 
mole time to duties as athletics dIrector. 
Norman previously coached at high 
schools in Griswold. Connccricut. and 
Narragansett, Rhode island. _. Dawn 
Henderson named ac Drew, where vhr 
also will assist wirh field huckcy She 
prevlousiy was head coach for both sports 
at Worcester State Judy Miller-Pitzer 
sclcctrd at Davis and F.lkins, her alma 
Marco She previously was head girls’ 
coach at Bcrnards High School in Ber- 
nardsvllle, New Jersey. 

Women’s basketball assistants-- 
Kathleen WeberJomrd the stalf a[ Notre 
Dame. The lormrr I.ong Island-C W  
PUQ player previously was an aide at 
DePaul Karen Harden named at North- 
cm Iowa. She IS a former head coach at 
Bucknell and Wlchlta State, serving for a 
total 01 right seasons, and also has heen 
on [hc staffs at East Carolma and Penn- 

Gmg Hamlton Drew sekxted 
joined baseball Dawn Henderson for 
staff St Prfrnxton women9 basketball 

A J. DutTy named 
head trainer 
at Widener 

sylvama. Mary Naughton, a lormer East- 
ern (~ollrgr Athletic Association player of 
the year at Stonehill, appomted at Ntchols. 
She holds the NCAA Division ii women’s 
single-season record for points Tom 
Kosei and Mary Tumsche hlred at St. 
Thomas (Minnesota), where Kosel served 
as head coach lrom 1977 to 19X4 and led 
the Tommies to a 127-56 record Tomschc, 
who played at the school during the early 
19XOs, was an assistant a[ Hcnildc-St. 
Margaret’s High School in Minnesota 
last season.. Donna O’Brien, a former 
standout player at Bryant, joined the staff 
at Salve Regina 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
assistants-Jue Pnlcon, a s~er~-tinw 
Division I individual champion and one 
of the world’s leading milcrs. named 
assIstant men*s cross country and track 
coach at Southwest Missouri State 

Edwin Austin promoted irom voiun- 
teer assistant [u assistant men’s and 
women’s cross counrry and track and 
field coach ac Prarr inslirurc 

Field hockey Robin Siedman hlred 
at Frostburg State. A former head coach 
at Davis and Fiklns, Sledman served 
most recently a): associate athl&s dirrc- 
[or, head field hockey coach and a\sisranr 
lacrosse coach at i,oomis-Chaffcc School 
in (‘onncclicul.. Worcolcr Start‘s Dawn 
Henderson named assirtant coach at 
Drew, where she also will be head women’s 
basketball coach. Kristin Cotieli srlrc~ed 
at Wesleyan. She has cuachcd a[ high 
schools in Massachusetrs and C‘onnccti- 
GUI 

Field hockey assistants Alison John- 
son appolnted at Nichols. The formct 
Michigan team captain has hccn in bus,- 
ncsb in Massachusetts.. Linda Voyt 
named at Davis and ElkIns. where she is a 
former player.. Carol Ann Jones named 
graduate assislanl coach at l-rostburg 
state. 

Football assistants Mike Ricci, 
former head coach at Garnet Valley High 
School III Pennsylvania, \elcctrd as in.Gdc 
linrbackcrs coach 81 Widcncr. which also 
annuunccd the appointments of Rub 
Needs as assIstant secondary coach and 
Paul Callahan as assistant offensive lint 
coach Jim Crowley, Bob Gresenz and 
Mike Woessner joined the staff at Nlcholv. 
Crowley, a former Bndgewatrr Slate (Ma+ 
sachusrlts) aide. will coach defensive 
hack>. and former high school coaches 
Gresenz and Woessner WIII coach [hc 
secondary and delensivc line. rcspcc- 
tlvely.. Jim Peepier appointed IO a full- 
time internship and Gary Doherty selected 
as a full-rime interim inside hnebackrrs 
coach at Wesleyan. Perplcs previously 
was on the stall at Wesrrnin\rcr (Pcnnsyl- 
vania) and Doherty 1s a recent Colby 
graduate. Also~ommg the Wesleyan staff 
as part-tlmr aides arc Hugh Viiiacis as 
drlrnsivu line coach, John Bonini as 
receivers coach and Bo Perry as running 
backs coach.. Tony Hawington, Brian 
King and Tom Lane named at Frostburg 
Srarc, which also appointed John Hailer 
and Mark Jowriak ax gradualc assistant 
coachc\. 

Men’s golf Don Moorhend glvcn ad- 
dltlnnal dutlrs at Renticy. whcrc hc is 
assistant athicrics director He has been 
on [he school’s athletic5 stall since 
1975 John Gadbois named interim 
coach al (‘lark (Massachuscrtc). where he 
is head men’s and women’s swmimlng 
and diving coach.. Bill Hill selected at 
Stephen F. Austm State alter I8 year\ as a 
professlonai af a club in Micsouri C‘ity. 
Texas. 

Men’s golf assistant Clark Perry 
named at Clark (Massachusetts), where 
he is a manager m  the office of mlormatxm 
systems. 

Men’s lacrosw assistants Kirk Mor- 
loo joined the staff a1 Orcw. where he also 
will he intramurals director.. Tim Clark, 

a member of four Division iii champIon- 
stup teams at Hobart from 1984 to 1987, 
appoInted al Bucknell. Smce leaving Ho- 
bart, he has assisted with lacro~sc and 
football at Wooster. 

Women’s lacrosse assistant ~ Jim Nes- 
tur appointed graduate assistant coach at 
Frostburg State. 

Men’s soccer Jacob Gruber selected 
ar Pratt institute. Gruber, a former player 
at Wisconsin and Bernard Baruch. has 
coached at the high school level 

Men’s soccer assistants Dan Gns- 
par, a nationally known goalkeeper in- 
qtructor, tured at Yale, where he also will 
work with the womcn*s team Dan 
Magner, a former aide at Hridgcwarcr 
State (Massachusetts) who has served 
most recently as head boys’ coach at 
(‘ohasset l-llgh School in Massachusetts. 
joined [he stall at Wheaton (Massachu- 
SCllb) Ray Kiddy named at Frostburg 
State. Hc is a former head men’s coach at 
Westminster (Pennsylvania) and head 
women’s coach at Notre Dame (Mary- 
land) who also has been on the men’s staff 
81 Indiana (f’cnnsylvama). in addltlon, 
Carl Reesjoincd the Frostburg State stall 
as a graduarc assistant coach. Chris 
Parsons appointed at Drew, where he 
also will scrvc as business manager. Par- 
sons has heen on the soccer sftaffs a1 
Middlchury and Amherst.. Both Boer- 
gemson appointed at S:%lVc Keg- 
IW.. Kenwyn Cooper wlccted at I)aw 
and Elkins. He previously was assxx~ated 
with the ‘lrinidad and Tobago mational 
soccer team.. Chris Darling and Andrew 
SchechterJomed the staff at Clark (Mas- 
hachuserrs), whcrc borh arc former play- 
ers Roff Hoppe named at Pratt 
institute, where he LS a former team 
captain 

Women’s soccer assistants Ksty 
Murphy, a former Merr imack standout, 
and Tracy Kelly, a lormrr D~vlslon Ill all- 
America goalkeeper at Curry, joined the 
staff at Wheaton (Massachusetts) 

George Denney appointed a1 
S:llve Regina, III): alma mater.. Massood 
Aholfatli namctl at (‘lark (Massachu- 
set&), whcte as head men‘s coach from 
197X to 1988, he coached teams to a 99- 
49-t 5 record and Iour appearances in the 
Division iif Men’s Soccer ChampIon- 
ship Dan Gaspar, a natmnally known 
goalkeeper instructor, hired at Yale, where 
he also ~111 work with the men’s team. 

Women’s softball ~~ Regina Tomasefii 
appoinrcd a1 (icorgia lcch ‘I hc former 
L)clawarc player has hccn an assistant at 
Greensboro fol the past two seasons and 
also has served a summer Internship with 
the Amateur Soltball Association of Amcr-  
ica Diana Schwartz hired al Clarion, 
where she also wdl assist with women’s 
vollryball. Doug Woods and .Jili Meer- 
man given additional duties as cohead 
coaches at Grand Valley State, where 
W  ‘,‘I‘ , LO” 1. tinurs to serve as head rraincr 
and Mcerman retains her duties as assist- 
ant women’s basketball coach. The 
coaches replace Terri McFarland.. . Juli- 
ntn Gndingnn appointed for the new 
varsity program a( Drew. She is a former 
member of the Ptuhppmes national 
team.. I.isa Pcrft Farley ~rirclrtl at Davis 
and Elkins, where she also will he Intram- 
Urals dIrector. She has coached at high 
schools m  Wlsconsm and Mmnesota. 

Men’s and women’s swlmmlng and 
dlving assistant- Keith Fritz, who was a 
four-tirnc all-America swimmer at Clar- 
ion, named at Indiana (Pennsylvama). 

Men’s and women’s tennis Jerry 
Cook selected at Denver. Cook, a former 
men’s coach at Westmmster (Missouri), 
ha3 bcrn the head prolrss~onal at acuunrry 
club in l.akcwood. Colorado. Mike 
Weckwarth promoted from assistant at 
Alabama~Huntsvdle Rebecca Fafbo ap- 
puintcd al I)avi.\ and Elkinh. She is a 
former standout player at Charleston. 

Men’s and women’s track and ffeld 
asslstants~Scven-time Arkansas Divi- 
sion I individual titlist Joe Falcon named 
men’s assistant track and cross country 
coach at Southwest Missouri State. Fal- 
con IS recovermg from an Achilles ten- 
don injury and wdi not return to 
international track competition untd 
199 I Jeff Wnugh selected as graduate 
assistant coach at Frostburg Slate 

Edwin Austin promoted from 
volunteer assistant to assistant men’s and 
women’s track and cross country coach at 
Pratt institute. 

Women’s volleyball Constance Ni- 
cholson appointed at Alabama-Hunts- 
villc She previously wa? head coach and 
an administrator at Catawha, where her 
1989 volleyball team was narionaliy 
ranked m  the National Association of 
intercollegiate Athletics 

Women’s volleyball assistants Carol 
Ringer joined the staff at Clark (Massa- 
chusetts). She played volleyhall and has- 
ket ball at Worcester State Diana 
Schwartz hired at Clarion, where chr also 
~111 be head women’< softball coach. She 
1s a former volicyhall player at Indiana 
(Pennsylvania) who has been a volunteer 
coach at [he high school level.. Robert 
Glaubke appointed at Pratt institute, 
where he captained last year’s men’s 
tram Anne McArthur named at Ala- 
bama-Huntsville. She recently completed 
her playmg career at Catawba 

Wrestling assistants Alex Leider- 
man. lormer head coach of the Llkranian 
national Ireestyle team m  the Sovlct Umon, 
named at Bucknell. Lelderman, who 
scrvcd as an assistant at I,ock Haven last 
year, cm&trod from the Soviet (Jnlon in 
198X.. Larry “Zeke” Jones jrrincd the 
staff at Bloomsburg ‘I hc former rhrcc- 
time all-America at Arizona State won an 
individual hronre medal at the recent 
Goodwill (iarncs 

Men’s water polo Lloyd Robinson 
promoted from assistant at iona, replacmg 
Rob C‘nigi, who stepped down due 10 
personal time conflicts hut said he will 
continue to assist with the team Robinson 
has been at the school since 19X7. Calgl 
had roachrd lona to a 150-7X rcrr,rd s,ncr 
rhe Gaels prugram was granted varsity 
status. 

STAFF 
Aquatics director ~ Karen Hifberp, ap- 

pomted at Drew. 
Business manager ~ Chris Parsons 

xlccrcd at Drew. where hc also will he 
a&rant men‘s soccer coach. 

Compliance coordinator- Greg San- 
key hlred at Northwcvtrrn State (i.o&- 
ana) 

Equipment manager Greg Steele 
hired a( Wheaton (Massachusetts), where 
hc also will he assistant trainer. 

Media relations assistant Becca 
Wohlt appointed at Long Beach State. 
She prrv~ously was an as.Gsranr women’s 
sports Informarlon director at Texas, 
where she also served as lntrrlm women’s 
SID. 

Marketing assistant Randa Duncan 
named at llllnols Rrned~ct~nr. She ha\ 
worked in prinr journalism and cable 
rclcvi.Gon in Illinois. 

Publications coordinator Julie Dal- 
piaz selected at ilhnols alter serving Gncc 
19X6 as sports information dirccror at 
Iuhn (‘arroll 

Sports information directors Mike 
Gipson named at Menlo. where hc con- 
tmur\ to serve as head men’s and women‘s 
C~O.Q country and track coach.. Steve 
Barr promoted from asalstant at Rowhng 
Green, where he JoIned the Ttall in 19xX. 
He also has htxn Sli) at Lake Superior 
Sratc and Cal State Domlnguer 
Hlils. Chris Wenzler appomtcd at John 
Carroll, where ho iv a lormcr srudent 
as&am WenTler replaces Julie Daipiaz, 
who was named publlcatlons coordmator 
at Illinois. 

Sports Informatlon assistants Kurt 
Hyman and Karen Kuntz appomted grad- 
uarc interns at Fresno Srarc Kevin Fill- 
man selected as a graduate assistan1 in 
sporty informa&~ at Frosrhurg State. 

Trainers A. J. Duffy selected as head 
trainer and physical therapIst at Widener. 
He had been an assIstant tramer at MI& 
lgan smce 19X4 and also has been on the 
staff ar ‘l‘rmple Patricia Cronin hired as 
the first full-time trainer at Salve Reg- 
ina Renee C‘ork promoted from assist- 
ant at Drew, replacing Kirsten 
Child Chris Spslding and Kathy Cos- 
grove named cnhead trainers at Menlo 
Spaldlng prcv~ou\ly wah in a private 
pracricc and also has worked with a 

scmlprofessional football team m  San 
Jose, California, and Cosgrove was a 
student assistant at Oregon State. 

AssIstant trainers ~ Frank Ziiinek ap- 
pointed ar Drew Greg Steele jomed the 
staff at Whcaron (Massachusetts), where 
he also will he equipment manager. He 
has been a lugh school tramer. _. Jim 
Coates and Shireen Rahmsn srlccrcd as 
graduate assistant trainers at Frostburg 
State. 

CONFERENCES 
Don Graham promoted from associate 

commlsSlonrr 111 interim commissioner of 
the Southland Conference. Graham, who 
has been with the league for 13 years, 
replaces Don Landry, who resigned. cf- 
fective November I, to become executive 
director of the National Cuttmg Horse 
Association f.andry has been comrms- 
sioner since 1987 Penny Turner pro- 
moted from admmistrative assistant in 
the service bureau to assIstant bureau 
director at the Big Eight Conference, 
where qhe has been on the staff smce 1988. 

DEATHS 
Derringer Cade, a 20-year-old football 

defensive end at Northeast MIssour State, 
died September 22 m  Boiivar, Missouri, 
alter collapsing on the sldelmes near the 
end of the Bulldogs’ game at Southwest 
Baptist. A prehmmary autopsy report 
said that Cade died 01 a rare heart cllsease, 
idiopathic hypertroplc cardiomy- 
apathy.. .Ed Sadowski, a member of 
Seton Hail’s undefeated 1939-40 basket- 
hall team who also played prolesslonally 
aflcr World War II, died of cancer Sep- 
tcmhcr IX in Wall, New Jerary He was 73. 

POLLS 

I. C’:il Pcrly Sari (.u,\Ohlspo. 2 AII Force. 3 
Navy, 4 South l)akot;l State. 5. UC‘ Davy\. 6 
Augu,tana (South Dakuta), 7 (‘al State Lus 
An&\, X Fdmho,m. 9 Ashland. 10. North 
Dakota Stare, t I Northern Michigan. I2. 
M&zr~vll lc, t 3 Grand Valley State. 14 Spring- 
II&I. I5 Southeast Missouri State. Ih. North- 
earl Ml.\soun Stale. 17 Cat Slate Slanistaus, 
IX. lrldlarla (Pennsylvania). tY Cal Stale 
Havward, 20 Fcrri> State. 

Division 111 Mm’t C’rohs country 
‘I hc top 20 NCAA I>lv~slon III men‘s cross 

country teams as setrctrd hy the r)lvl\lon Ill 
(‘rw, (‘nuntry Coaches A<soc~atron th[ough 
Sepremhrt 24, with prints 

I. W,scon\,n O\hk<,\h, 15X: 2 C‘alvm. 149. 
2 North Central 141: 4 St 1 homab (Mlnnc- 
sota). 132. 5. Kr,chc\tcr. 12X. 6 Havertord. 
123, 7 Rrande~\. 104: X Wisconsin-La Crossc, 
103; Y Auyust;,n;, (Illin,,,\). 100. 10 Rat=\. 91. 
t t St lohn‘r IMmnesota). f17. I?. Kc>chc\tcr 
Institutr of trchnology. 6s. I3 Southeastern 
Maurachn\cttr. h0: I4 Alma, 56. IS Ilhxx, 
50: th Mount lJnmn.43. 17. WixonGn-Slcvcm 
Pount. 40: IX 0ccidcnt;ll. 22. 19 Amencan 
(t’ucrtr, Rico). t X. 20 (tie) Cottland State and 
or San rhego. 14 

Division Ill Women’s Cmrr Counlry 
the top 20 NCAA D,v,\,,m II1 women‘s 

crows country beam as retected by thr I)ivlsion 
III (‘rosa C‘ountry (~‘,,;,rhc\ A\\,,c,a,~,,n 
through Scptcmhcr 24. wllh pomts 

I W,\~un~~n~Oshkost~. 159. 2. (‘r>rtland 
State. 152. 3 Ilhacq 143. 4. W~\ctrnr~n 1.a 
Cmssc. 1.74. 5. Allegheny. 127: 6 Will iams, 
121. 7 Simpson. 112. X St. t hornas (Mlnnc- 
rota). 104. Y Calvin, Y I, IO. Mary Wa<hmgton. 
XI. II. Carlctcm. 77, I2 St otat. 71: I3 UC 
Sari Dqo. 52: I4 Washington (Miss~un). 5 I. 
I5 lrenton Statr, 42. IO. Smith. 34, 17 WI\- 
cc,ns,n-Wh,lcwualer. 33. IX Alma. 3t. tY. 
Frn,,ry. 19: 20 Macatester, t 2 

Uirision I Field Hockey 
The tq 20 NCAA L)lvlsion t field hockey 

teams throogh Septcmhcr 24. with rccurdr LII 
p;trcnthcrc\ and plenty’ 

I North (‘a~<> (6-t) 120 
2 Old I)om,n,,m (7-t-l) I14 
7. Nur~hwc\tcrn (7-l-l) tox 
4. Nnrlhcastern (5-2) _. tCJ2 
5 Vlrglnia (7+1). 96 
6 Iowa (7-2) X9 
7. lcmptc (6-2) 84 
X. Massachu\eu\ (5-l) 17 
9. Penn sr (6-l) 71 

in Providence (S-2). 69 
t t New Hamprhlrc (4-t-2) 5X 
12. Syracuse(4-1-l) ss 
13 Maryland (4-2) 49 
14 Harvard (3-O) 42 

See Record, puge 13 
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New coach has task 
By David D. Smale 
The NCAA News Staff 

Deanne .Johnson has some big 
shoes to fill. 

How big? Try sire g--as m  the 
number of consecutive champion- 
ships won by I.ance Harter, her 
predecessor as the cross country 
coach at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 

“Most people ask me how I am 
going to till Lance’s shoes,” said 
Johnson, who is beginning the task 
of replacing the coach of one of the 
most successful women’s athletics 
programs in NCAA history. “I ap- 
proach it from the perspective that 
everyone has different gifts. I have 
my own gifts. 1 will shine a different 
hght on the program. 

“I still will try to maintain the 
high degree of success of this pro- 
gram. But I have to do it my way. 

Harter’s way was plenty good. 
After finishing second in the initial 
Division II championships in I98 I, 

of keeping championship skein intact 

Johnson 
~_ 

the Mustangs have won every cross 
country title since. No wom- 
en’s program has won more consec- 
utive crowns, and among the men, 
only Hobart lacrosse and Kenyon 
swimming in Division 111 have done 
better, with I I straight titles each. 

But Harter left the enviable posi- 
tion of perennial champion for the 
hills of Arkansas to turn the Lady 
RaTorhacks into a power. Enter 

Johnson. 
Johnson’s resume certainly is im- 

pressive enough. She attended Cal 
State Chico, where she ran on her 
own because the school didn’t have 
a women’s team. “Art Acker (the 
former athletics director) told me, 
‘Nobody is going to hand you any- 
thing. You’re going to have to get it 
on your own,“’ Johnson said. “He 
encouraged me. but he also kicked 
me in the rear to get me going.” 

And she did. 
She made the United States team 

for the World Championships in 
the IOO-meter hurdles in 1969 and 
from 1973 to 1975. She was prepar- 
ing to compete at the 1980 Olympic 
trials when she learned about the 
United States’ boycott. “1 went to 
the trials and then just walked off 
the track,” she said. “1 just lost 
interest. Different people reacted in 
different ways. My reaction wasjust 
to leave.” 

Johnson instead turned back to 

coachmg. She had been named the 
first women’s track coach at Cal 
State Chico as a graduate student. 
From there, she went to Florida, 
where she coached Ior three years. 
She was married to Brooks Johnson. 
who became men’s coach at Stan- 
ford, and she returned to the Bay 
Area in 1980 to resume her training. 

“One of the things 1 feel good 
about in my career is that I have 
had it both ways,” she said. “In a 
way, I am typical of today’s female 
athlete. We have come a long way, 
but we have a long way to go.” 

After the Olympic trials, she got 
a job as athletics director and track 
coach at a high school in San Jose, 
California. She then coached the 
Puma Track Club before finally 
landing at UC Davis in 1987. 

She is not apprehensive about 
taking over for Harter. “If I didn’t 
think I could do the job, I wouldn’t 
have taken it,“she says emphatically. 

In addition to her own abilities, 

. lohnson has another reason to feel 
confident. Harter didn’t leave the 
cupboard bare, although the Mus- 
tangs lost some talent to graduation, 
and Harter took two returning all- 
Americas with him to Arkansas. 

At Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 
Mclanic Hiatt, who finished fourth 
in last year’s championships, returns, 
as does Tracy Leichter, who finished 
35th. In all, seven of Johnson’s 
runners have compctcd on the na- 
tional level either in cross country 
or in track. 

“I am very impressed with the 
way this group of women has 
handled the transition,” -Johnson 
said. “They didn’t panic in the five 
months they were waiting to find 
out who the new coach would he. 
That alone tells me what I need to 
know. They will be a joy to work 
with. 

See New, page 13 

1990-91 NCAA championships dates and sites 

F&L 
Cross country, Men’s: Division I, 52nd, University of 

I‘ennessee, Knoxville, ‘ltnncssec, November 19, 1990; Division 
II. Jjrd. Humboldt State University, Arcata, California, 
November 17, 1990; Division /I/, I&h. Grinnell College. 
Grinnell, Iowa, November 17, 1990. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I, IOth. University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, Novcmbcr 19, 1990; Diviswn 
II, K&h. Humboldt State University, Arcata, California, 
November 17, 1990; Divisiun III. 10th. Grinnell College, 
Grinnell, Iowa, November 17, 1990. 

Field Hockey: Division I, IOth, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey. November l7- I X, 1990: fXvi.Gon 111, 
10th. on-campus site to be determined, November 9-10, 1990. 

Football: DlviGt~ I-AA. 13th. Paulsen Stadium, Statesboro 
Georgia (Georgia Southern University, host), December 15, 
1990; f)ivisiun II, I&h. Braly Municipal Stadium, Florence, 
Alabama (University 01 North Alabama, host), December X, 
1990; f1ivisiun III, IXth. Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl, Bradenton, 
Florida (Bradenton Kiwanis Club, host), December X, 1990. 

Soccer, Men’s: Diviswn I, 32nd, University of South 
Florida, Tampa, Florida, December l-2, 1990; IXviGon II. 
P&h, on-campus sltc to he determined, November 30- 
Dccembcr I or Dcccmbcr l-2, 1990; Division III, I7th, on- 
campus site to be determined, Novemher 16-17 or 17-18, 
1990. 

Soccer, Women’s: Divisrun I, 9th. on-campus site to he 
dctcrmincd, November 17-18, 1990; Division II. 3rd. on- 
campus site to be determined, November IO-I I. 1990; 
Divisrun III, St/z. on-campus site to be determined, November 
IO-1 I, 1990. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division f, IOth, University o! 
Maryland. College Park, Maryland, December I3 and IS, 
1990; Dcwwn II, I&h. on-campus site to bc dctcrmincd, 
November 30-Jlecembcr 2, 1990; Division III, 10th. on- 
campus site to he dctcrmincd, Novcmbcr 17-18, 1990. 

Water Polo, Men’s: 22nd championship. Belmont PIala 
Pool, I .ong Beach California (University of California, 
Irvine. hobt), Novcmhcr 23-25, 1990. 

W -INTER 
Basketball, Men’s: DivrSion I, 53rd. Hoosier Dome, 

Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and Butler University, cohosts), March 30 and April I, 1991; 
Divisiun II, 35th, Springfield Civic Center, Springfield, 
Massachusetts (American International College and Spring- 
field College, cohosts), March 2 l-23, I99 I ; Division III, 17th. 
Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio, March 15-16, 
1991. 

Basketball, Women’s: Diwiun I, lOth, Lakefront Arena, 
New Orleans, Louisiana (University of New Orleans, host), 
March 30-3 I, 199 I ; Divkion II, 10th. on-campus site to be 
determined, March 22-23, 199 1; Division III, 10th. on- 
campus site to br dctcrrnmcd, March 15-16, 1991. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: 47th championships, Penn- 
sylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania, 
March 20-24, 1991. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 49th championships, Pennsylvania 
State University, University Park, Pennsylvania, April 18-20, 
1991. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: fOth c.hampiunships, University of 
Alabama, ‘ltiscaloosa, Alabama, April 19-20, I99 I 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I, 44th. St. Paul Civic Center, 
St. Paul, Minnesota (University of Minnesota, Duluth, and 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, cohosts), March 28-30, 
1991; Division Ill, 8th. on-campus site to be determined, 
March 22-23 or 23-24, 1991. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: 12th c,hampiunship.s, dates and 
site to be determined. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: 38th c~hampiunships. Park 
City, Utah (University of LJtah, host), February 27-March 2, 
1991. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I, 68th. IJniversity 
of Texas, Austm, Texas, March 2X-30, 199 I; Divi.tion II, 28th. 
site to be determined, March 13-16, 1991; Division III. 17th. 
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, March 21-23, 1991 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: IXvi.sion I. IOth. Indiana 
University Natatorium, Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana 
University, Bloomington, host), March 21-23, 1991; Division 
II. IOth, site to be determined, March 13-16, 1991: Divrsiun 
III. IOth. Emory University, Atlanta, Cieorgia, March 14-16, 
1991. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division I, 27th. Hoosier Dome, 
Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and The Athletics Congress, cohosts), March X-9, 1991; 
IXvi.siun /I, 6th. University of South Dakota, Vcrmillion, 
South Dakota, March 8-9, 1991; Division III. 7th. Wesleyan 
llnivcrsity, Middletown, Connecticut, March X-9, 1991. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Divistun I, 9th, Hoosier Dome, 
Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and The Athletics Congress, cohosts). March 8-9, 1991; 
Division II, Sth, University of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
South Dakota, March 8-9, 1991; Division III, 7th. Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, Connecticut, March 8-9, 199 I. 

Wrestling: Division I, 6fst, University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa, March 14-16, 1991: Division II, 29th. North Dakota 
State University, Fargo, North Dakota, March l-2, 1991; 
Division ZZI, 18th. Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, 

l March l-2, 1991. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division I, 45th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), May 3l- 
June 8, I99 I ; Division II, 24th. Paterson Stadium, Montgo- 
mery, Alabama (Troy State IJniversity, host), May 25-June I, 
1991; Division III. 16th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, 
Michigan (Albion College, host), May 23-28, 1991. 

Golf, Men’s: Division Z, 94dz. Poppy Hills Golf Course, 
Monterey, California (San Jose State University, host), June 
5-8, 1991; Division IZ, 29th. Florida Atlantic University, Boca 
Raton, Florida, May 14-17, 1991; DivisionIZI, 17th. Firethorn 
Golf Club, Lincoln, Nebraska (Nebraska Wesleyan University, 
host), May 2 l-24, I99 I 

Golf, Women’s: 10th c~Ilany~i~l.shi~s. Scarlett Go11 Course, 
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, 2Ist, Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, New York, May 25-27, 1991; Divisiun IIt 12th. on- 
campus site to be determined, May 18, 1991. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Natiunul Cullegiatc, IOtir, Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May I X-19, I99 I; 
Divisrun IZI, 7th. Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jcrscy, 
May 18-19, 1991. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I. IOth. Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 22-26, 1991; Division II, 10th. Currie 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univcr- 
sity, host), May 17-19, 1991; Divrsiun Ill. 10th. Eastern 
Connecticut State University, Willimantic, Connecticut, 
May 16-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, f07th, University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 17-27, 1991; IXvlsion II, 2Yth. site to 
be determined, May I Ok 16, I99 I ; Division 111, 16th. Claremont 
McKcnna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Colleges, Claremont, Cal- 
ifornia, May 12-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Women’s: Divi.riun I. IOrh. Stanford llnivcrsity, 
Stanford, California, May X-16, 199 I; Division II, 10th. site 
to he dctcrmincd, May 3-9, 1991; Division IfI, 10th. site to be 
determined, May 12-18, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I, 70th. llniversity of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-.Junc I, I99 I; Division II, 
29rh, Angelo State Ilniversity, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, 1991; f)ivision 111, f&h, Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Wumen’s: Divisiun Z, 10th. llniversity of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June I, I99 I ; Division II, 
10th. Angelo State University, San Angelo, ‘l‘exas, May 23- 
25, I99 I ; Division 111. IOth. Baldwin- Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio. May 22-25, 199 I 

Volleyball, Men’s: 22nd championship, University 01 
Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, May 34, 1991. 
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Record 
Continued from  page 1 I 
IS. Horton U (2-2-l) _.................._. 36 
16 West Chestcr (4-2). 30 
17 Delawm(3-I) 24 
IX. Ursinus (4-l-l) 17 
19 Duke(4-I) I2 
20. St 1.0Ul\ (9-l-l) 7 

Division I-AA Football 
The top 20 NCAA Diwsion I-AA Football 

teams through September 22, wth rrcordb I” 
parentheses and poml,. 

I. Middle Term St (4-O) 80 
2. Monrana(30) _._._._............. :..:.74 
3 New Hampshire (3-O). .72 
4 l-urman (3-l) ._._._.. 71 
5. (irambling (3-O) _. h4 
6. Southwest Mu. St. (3-l) 60 
7. Fastcm Ky (3-O) 56 . 
R. I.,berry (4-O) s2 
9. Caadel (2-l) .48 

IO Nevada-Rena (34) _. _. _. 43 
I I Rhode Island (30). _. 37 
I I. Youngstown Sl. (4-O) . ..37 
13. North Tcxar (2-l) 35 
14. Fhre St (3-l) 2x 
IS. Northeast 1.a (2-l) .23 
Ih. Texas Southern (4-O) Ifi 
I7 Massachusetts (I-O-I). IO 

N ew 
Continuedjiom pugt’ 12 

“Anytime there is a change, it is 
tough. But Lance handled it well. 
He has been accused of raping the 
program, but that is just not true. A 
couple ot runners went to Arkansas 
with him, but that is natural. He 
recruited them, and it gives them a 
chance to challenge themselves fur- 
t her.” 

Johnson understands the term 
“challenge.” And she appears ready 
to face this one head on. 

Harter left 
to seek a 
new challenge 

I .ance Harter had job security. 
His teams won eight consecutive 

NCAA Division II Women’s Cross 
Country Championships at Cal Poly 
San LAis obiipo. His top finisher in the 
1989 championships was a freshman 
who placed third. The fourth-place 
finisher also would be back. 

But Harter was ready for a new 
challenge. It’s not that winning na- 
tional championships was easy. He 
admits that it becomes harder to 
keep that winning edge. But, cer- 
tainly, winning eight straight of 
anything makes it easier to attract 
the top athletes. 

So Harter accepted the position 
of women’s cross country and track 
coach at Arkansas. He brought 
with him Jamie Park, the freshman 
who led the Mustang attack at Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo last year. But 
he didn’t bring all of himself. 

“1 have mixed emotions about 
leaving,” he said. “I have some very 
strong ties to the athletes and much 
of the staff. 1 am excited about what 
1 have here. 

“But we have won so many titles 
at Cal Poly that I was looking for a 
new challenge. California has been 
going through some financial prob- 
lems, so my athletics director and 
president had their hands tied. I just 
felt like it was time for a change.” 

Harter handled the transition 
well, according to his replacement 
at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 
Deanne Johnson. And Harter says 
the separation was an amiable one. 

“The athletics department was 
very supportive. They were with me 
all along. They knew I needed to go 
on. 

“Even with my departure, it is 
still a part of me. They are going to 
prove that it was not just the coach- 
ing that brought that much success. 
They have a lot of talent for a run at 
another national championship.” 

IX. Northern Iowa (2-2) 
19. Western Ky. (2-l) .:: 

9 
h 

20. Eas~crn Wash. (2-l). _. 4 
20. Wll l lam &  Mary (2-l) 4 

Division II Football 
The top 20 NCAA Dwiswn 11 football trams 

through Septemhcr 23. wth record, ,n parcn- 
theses and points, 

I. North Dal;. St (3-O) .._. ._. x0 
2 Mississippi Co1 (2-I) _. 7h 
3. Grand Valley St. (4-O) _. _. 72 
4. Pwbury St. (4-O) -68 
5. Indana (Pa.) (2-l) ._.. .64 
6 Angelo St (2-l) 60 
7 Tuskegee (4-O) Sh 
8. Cal l’oly SLO (3-O) 52 
9. Jacksonville St. (2-l) _. .47 

IO. Vqvma Uruon (4-O) .45 
I I Northern Mlch. (4-O) 37 
I2 Norfolk St (4-O) 3h 
I3 Wofford (4-O) .._. .._. 34 
14. Morningside (4-O) .2Y 
IS. Edmboro (2-l).. ._.. .22 
IS. Porrland SL (3-l) 22 
I7 Ashland (30-I) I4 
I7 North Ala 13-l) I4 
19 IJC Davis (2-l) 
20. Virginia St. (3-l) .I 

7 
5 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 
1 he top 20 NCAA Diwsion I women‘s vol- 

leyball teams through September 24, with 
record, m  parenthex and pwntr. 

I. Nebraska (9-l) I95 

2 IJ(‘1.A (IO-I) .._.. I93 
3 Pacific (9-l) 

” 
I86 

4. Texas (I Ia) I71 
5 Stanford (6-l). _. lh7 
6 UC Santa Barb. (13-I) I64 
7 Hawan (6-2) 153 
x OIllO St (X-3) I35 
Y. New Mexico (10-2) 132 

IO. Penn St. (13-O) 12X 
I I. San Jose St. (6-O). 127 
12. Texa Tech (I 1-O). _. _. I03 
13. Brigham Young (X-2) _. _. v9 
14. Illinois (64) _. 9h 
IS. Long Beach St (10-2) 94 
16. Pcppcrdmc (8-3). XX  
I7 I.oulslana SC. (8-S) 71 
IX Pittrhurgh (9-2) 61 
IY Kentucky (9-3) 52 
I’). Southern Cal (64) 52 

Division II Women’s Volleybnll 
The lop 20 N(:AA Division II women’s 

volleyhall team, through Scptembcr 24, with 
record< I” parentheses and points. 

I Cal St Sacramento (16-3) IS9 
2. UC Riverside (h-3) I53 
3. Cal Poly Pomona (IY-5) I43 
4. Ccn1ral Mo. St. fl4-O) I17 
5 West Tex. St. (16-l). 124 
6 tJC Daw\(lZ-X) ..I20 
7 Northern Co10 (7-l) II4 
X. Cal St Bakersfield (4-2) IO1 
9. Kegis (Co10 ) (124). 94 
9. Portland St (Y-l) 94 

I I l-la. Sou1hern (7-O) ................... 73 2 Washington (MO.) (II-I). ........ Xh 
I2 North Dak St (X4) 71) 3 Kalamazoo (174) 71 
13. Chapman (12-X) .............. h7 4. St. Flcncdwt (X-I) ................. ..6 4 
14. Ferris St. (12-2) ...................... 61 5 Ohm Northern 11X-l) ..... 62 

15. Southeast Mo. St. (I I-S) ............. SO h La Verne (6-S) ........ .... ..5 6 
16. Ant+ St. (19-3) .............. 40 7. Brockport St. (14-3) ......... 45 
17 Mankato St (7-h) .... 2u 7. Juniata (M-6) ............ 45 
IX. Minn -Duluth (6-3) .... 24 9. St. Thomas (Mlnn ) (X-3) ............. .40 
19. lampa (6-3) .............. II 10. Easy Mennonite (13-I) ......... 39 
20. Oakland (X-2) ...................... IO I I. Calvm (124) .................. 34 

Dirixion Ill Women’9 Volleyball 12. Cortland St (15-l) ........ 2h 
The top I5 NCAA Dw,,,nn III women‘s I3 III. Bencdiclmc (ICJ-3) ....... IU 

volleyball teams through September 24. wth 14. Wis.-Oshkosb (14-2) ............... 17 
records m  parcnthcscs and points. IS. Pomona-Pitzer (10-3). ............ Ih 

I. IJC San Dleyca (18-3) .................. 88 

1990 Dirisiun Ill 
Men’s Volleyball Championship 

I990 1989 
Rcccipts.. $ Ix0.148 x7 $ 145491 I2 
Dlsburrcmcn1s .._._... ._... ._....................... 68,038. I9 43.X07.52 

I12,l to.411 101.6X3.60 
D,>tr,hutwn to compe~mg ~nst,tut,on\ 

I 
67,268.OO) ( 61,00X.00) 

lransportatlon expense.. 2X,h59 00) ( 2 I .423 60) 
Per diem allowaancr.. .( I t ,200.OO) ( tlJ,OOO.OO) 

Net receipts.. 4,YX3 4x Y.252 00 

Retained by the Assoc~atmn 4.YX3 4x 9.252 00 
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kAA gives six Delaware grads a career boost 
By Skip Cook and Bill Clark 

Big-time college athletics took its 
knocks in the 1980s and, as the new 
decade begins, there seems to be no 
relief in sight. Removed from the 
harsh glare of allegations and wrong- 
doings are the accomplishments of 
the students who quietly excel in the 
classroom and on the playing fields, 
courts and tracks of our nation’s 
campuses. Those of sound mind 
and sound body respect the system. 

lnreturn,theyearntherespectof 
their administration, faculty, coach- 
es, peers and fans. 

The NCAA annually honors 100 
student-athletes through its post- 
graduate scholarship program. Ap- 
plicants must have a minimum 
cumulative grade-point average of 
3.000, be in the final year of inter- 
collegiate athletics competition, per- 
form well on the varsity level and 
intend to enroll full-time in graduate 
school. Winners receive $2,000 to- 
ward their studies. 

(Editor’s Note: The NCAA now 
awarcis I25 ptgraduate schokmhips 
each year worth $5.000 each.) 

Since their inception in 1964, 
NCAA postgraduate scholarships 
have been awarded to six University 
of Delaware students. The six rep- 
resent the scores of bright, hard- 
working and selfless former Dela- 
ware athletes who are making their 
marks in the world. To current 
student-athletes in the university’s 
22 varsity sports 12 men’s and IO 
wornen’s-the six represent the ex- 
cellence they strive to attain. 

What has become of these six 
quiet heroes? Well, Alison Farrance 
Del Rossi (track), Brian Downie 
(basketball), Brian Farrell (football), 
Chuck Herak (tennis), Carol Ren- 
frew (tennis) and John Wehner 

By David D. Smalc 
The NCAA News Staff 

With college quarterbacks throw- 
ing passes at a record-setting pace 
this fall, one signal caller may be on 
his way to becoming the best rushing 
quarterback in NCAA history 

Wofford College’s Shawn Graves 
is just a sophomore, but he already 
holds four NCAA rushing records. 
He rushed for 1,483 yards (134.8 
yards a game) and 24 touchdowns 
last year, all records for quarter- 
backs. The 24 touchdowns also were 
a record for a freshman. 

Dee Dowis, quarterback at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy, gained 
3,612 during his career (1986-89). 

(cross country and track) are doing 
just fine. 
Del Rossi 

It probably will come as no sur- 
prise to Alison Farrance Del Rossi’s 
former Delaware instructors that 
she plans to follow in their footsteps. 

Del Rossi, Delaware 86, is sched- 
uled to complete her doctoral pro- 
gram in economics, with a 
concentration in public finance and 
labor, at the llniversity of Pennsyl- 
vania next spring. She received a 
fellowship from the Mellon Foun 
dation in 1989-90 toward research 
on her dissertation on environmental 
policy. 

Upon graduating from Delaware, 
Del Rossi, who competed in both 
indoor and outdoor track, was one 
of 20 collegiate women in the nation 
to be awarded an NCAA post- 
graduate scholarship. “I really like 
awards that combine the student- 
athlete aspect,” she says. “I think it 
shows you can combine the two 
things and be successful at both. 1 
think they’re important awards, 
too, just because they send messages 
that there are people who value 
both athletics and academics 
equally.” 

Twice selected for the academic 
all-America first team, Del Rossi 
was a student representative on the 
university’s athletics governing 
board and was named to the de- 
partment of economics panel of 
distinguished seniors. 

Now that she teaches undergrad- 
uate economics courses, Del Rossi 
has Penn’s student-athletes in her 
classes. “I make sure I make it clear 
to them that it’s important to me for 
them to keep up with their school 
work and not use their athletics as 
an excuse. I don’t feel like I’m going 
to compromise my standards or the 

university’s standards for the fact 
that they’re on a sports team.” 
Downie 

Opportunities: Very often, they 
are the key to our future and our 
success. Opportunities provided 
Brian Downie, Delaware ‘78, a 
chance to play varsity basketball, 
carry a dual major and attend law 
school. 

A double major in civil engineer- 
ing and political science, Downie 
had to decide whether to play pro- 
fessional basketball in France before 
attending law school. The choice 
was difficult in that the offer to play 
ball came after Downie’s personal 
deadline for law school. 

The decision? Let’s just say he is 
allowed to practice in a court where 
there are no basketball hoops. 

After earning his law degree from 
Georgetown University in 198 I, 
Downie practiced law IO years. 

Now, he is development director 
at Western Development in Wash- 
ington, responsible for numerous 
aspects of a two-mill ion-square- 
foot outlet shopping mall in the 
Chicago area. 

Downie, the university’s first 
NCAA postgraduate scholar and a 
former member of the athletics go- 
verning board, says he believes the 
greatest benefit to participating in 
intercollegiate athletics is the lessons 
that can be applied to life in general, 
such as teamwork and competition. 
FadI 

Brian Farrell, Delaware ‘85, re- 
calls that his NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship was noticed by prospec- 
tive employers. “People asked, ‘How 
did you do both?“’ says the former 
offensive l ineman and three-time 
football letterman, referring to in- 
tercollegiate sports and chemical 
engineering. 

Farrell, a process engineer with 
Air Products in Allentown, Penn- 
sylvania, completed his Ph.D. in 
chemical engineering at the Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania last year. 

The four years at Penn also gave 
Farrell t ime to decide on his career. 
Initially, he leaned toward biotech- 
nology but realized that there were 
fewer opportunities than he first 
thought. 

During his Delaware years, Far- 
rell’s desire did not change: to play 
football but not at the expense of 
his education. “When I was there, I 
was told my No. I priority was 
school work, not football,” he said. 
“My junior and senior years, I had 
to skip Monday practices because 
of an all-day lab. The coaches said 
there wasn’t a problem with that.” 

Farrell still enjoys competition, 
focusing now on basketball, golf 
and foot races. 
Herak 

Now one year into his first pro- 
fessional job, David Charles Herak, 
Delaware ‘85, views college athletics 
as a microcosm of the working 
world. “You learn a lot about people, 
and you learn a lot about yourself. I 
think it was a real growing experi- 
ence.” 

Herak, who received his doctorate 
in chemical engineering in 1989 
from Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, is a research engineer 
for Hercules Inc. in Wilmington. 
He works on process development 
for a new, high-performance resin 
with aerospace applications. 

Honors are nothing new to 
Herak, named the East Coast Con- 
ference scholar-athlete twice in ten- 
nis and the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association scholar-athlete 
winner. Meanwhile, he maintained 
a near-perfect undergraduate aca- 

demic record. 
Athletics is still a regular part of 

Herak’s life. He reached the finals 
of the Delaware state men’s tennis 
championships the past four years, 
winning in 1986 and 1987. At MIT, 
he played intramural football and 
basketball. 

Herak says that graduate school 
helped him gain confidence in his 
research skills. When he first arrived 
at MIT, he recalls being in awe of 
the professors. “By the time I got 
out of there, I realized I am some- 
what on an equal level with them. 
They’re simply more experienced 
than me.” 
Renfrew 

The companies that sponsor cam 
reer skills workshops had better 
beware. Carol Renfrew, Delaware 
‘84, may know enough about time- 
management tactics to put them all 
out of business. Not only did she 
juggle the top position on the wom- 
en’s tennis team and the workload 
of a chemistry major, but she did 
both well. 

A diabetic since age 8, Renfrew 
is “proficient by now in keeping 
a tight schedule.” Being able to 
follow set plans allowed her to com- 
pete with and ultimately outshine 
her peers on the court and in the 
classroom. 

Delaware women’s tennis coach 
Bonnie Jill Ferguson treated Ren- 
frew as an individual. Renfrew re- 
calls the coach telling her that 
“what is right for athlete ‘A’ isn’t 
always right for athlete ‘B,’ and 
today what is right for you is to take 
the day off, not hit another 5,000 
balls. You’re not going to forget 
how to do that.” 

Renfrew excelled under this phi- 
losophy. She recorded 40 singles 

See NCAA, page 18 

Wofford’is Graves could become top rushing quarterback ever 

shawl7 
GmveS 

This year, Graves is gaming ground 
at a pace that would give him more 
than 1,500 yards for the season. 

Those numbers are even more 
impressive, considering that Graves 
is 57%. 150 pounds. But with 4.41 
@-yard-dash speed (he says he has 
been clocked at 4.39). he is able to 
avoid bone-jarring tackles. 

“He’s tough to get a clean lick 
on,“said Wofford coach Mike Ayers. 
“Even in practice, he’s like smoke. 
We can’t get a hand on him. After 

his first practice his freshman year, I 
asked him to raise his shirt. I wanted 
to see if there was a big ‘S’ on his 
chest.” 

Heading into this season, Graves 
was sure to be a marked man, but 
has averaged nearly 160 yards per 
game in four games, including 323 
yards (and five touchdowns) against 
Lenoir-Rhyne. But Graves, doing 
his best Clark Kent imitation, credits 
his teammates. 

“WeLe got plenty of tools,“Graves 
says. “My fullback (Fred Brown) 
hits the crease hard. I’ve got good 
halfbacks (Keith Green and Aaron 
Allen) to pitch to if the defense 
comes after me. Whatever the de- 
fense decides to do, it is the wrong 
decision.” 

Some people said the same thing 
about Graves after his senior season 
at Marion (South Carolina) High 
School. He was the 1988 South 
Carolina player of the year and had 
offers from several Division I-A col- 
leges ~ including Clemson, Georgia 
North Carolina and South Carolina. 
But those schools wanted him to 
play wide receiver or defensive back 
and play on special teams because 
of his size. He wanted to play quar- 
terback and felt that his best chance 
was at Wofford. 

“I had to address where I would 
be totally happy,” Graves said. “Wof- 
ford was me. It is a small school, 
just like my high school. 1 am getting 
a good education, which is impor- 
tant to me. 

“This school was known for its 
strong academics long before foot- 
ball became successful. The coaches 
put a lot of emphasis on academics. 
They say something about studies 
every day.” 

Lately, they also have been saying 
a lot about Graves. “Shawn is the 

At quade&wk, Graves has Woffod okwe tunning in high gear: The Terriem are 5-o. 

type of guy you would like to take 
home with you,” Ayers said. “He is 
an excellent leader, both on and off 
the field. 

“I remember the first t ime I ever 
laid eyes on him. It was at the South 
Carolina Shrine Bowl. Everybody 
was just kind of milling around and 
in walks this little guy and says, 
‘Let’s go to work.’ And he did. 

“I asked who that was, and one of 
my assistants said, ‘That’s Shawn 
Graves, and we’re trying to get him 
to come to Wofford.’ I said, ‘I want 
him.“’ 

Ayers got him, and Graves has 
been part of a remarkable turna- 
round at Wofford. Ayers inherited a 
l-l 0 team when he arrived three 

years ago. His first season, the Ter- 
riers went 5-5. They improved to 6- 
5 last year and have started 5-O this 
fall. They stood No. 13 in the Divi- 
sion II poll through games of Sep- 
tember 22. 

“We’re getting just as much pub- 
licity as the big schoois, and it’s all 
good.“Graves says when asked if he 
resents the publicity that Division I 
schools get. “The coaches have done 
a great job in turning this program 
around. I wouldn’t consider trans- 
fering to a Division I school now 
because they had their chance and 
passed it up.” 

Graves knows that even with his 
lofty numbers, his chances of play- 
ing professional football are slim. 

But he won’t let the thought leave 
his mind completely. “Anybody who 
plays football has aspirations to 
play professionally,” he said. “But 
logically, I don’t think I have a 
chance. Is this an NFL body? There 
are guys twice my size who can run 
almost as fast. 

“If I get the chance, l’djump at it. 
But I’m not betting the farm.” 

Instead, he is wagering on the 
future of the youth in Spartanburg. 
He is part of the Wofford College 
Players Speakers’ Bureau. “It’s an 
important part of my life. It lets 
young people see that there’s a lot 
more to football than just teeing it 
up on Saturdays. 1 do my best to be 
a positive influence.” 
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Interpretations Comm.ittee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Interpretations Committee: 
Camps/clinics 

I. Prospective student-athlete employed 
at an institution’s developmental clinic. 
Reviewed the pro&ons of NCAA Bylaws 
13.12.3.1. 13 13 I.2 and 13.13.1.5. and dc- 
termined thal a berrior prosprct~vr studcnt- 
athlrtc or a high school, preparatory school 
or two-year college athletics award winner 
(or, in Dlvlslon Ii or iii, any inchvldual who 
has started classes for the nmth grade) may 
not be rmploycd in a memher Institution’s 
developmental clinic; recommended that 
the NCAA Lcylslative Keview Comrmttee 
incorporate this interpretation m  the NCAA 
MXlLlal 

Summer financial aid 
2. Summer financial aid for “4-2-4” 

transfer. Keviewed the provisions of Bylaw 
15.2.7-(a) and dctcrmined that a member 
institution may provide financml ard during 
the summer to a studenmathlrtc who at- 
tended a Iour-year school for one academic 
year. translcrrcd to a two-year college and 
now wibhes to return to the original inTtitu- 
tron, inasmuch as the student-athlete has 
fulfilled the one-term rrsldence requirement 
set forth in Bylaw I5 2 7-(a); recommended 
that the Legislative Review Committee rrvlse 
Bylaw iS.2.7-(a) to indlcatc that a ctudent- 
athlete may receive summer financial ald of 
the student has been In rrsldence at least one 
term during”a”(as opposed to “the“) regular 
academic year. 

Out-of-wawn practice 
3. Providing student-athletes practice 

videolapes during the summer vacation 
period. Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 
17.7.6 (out-of-season practice m  the sport of 
lootball) and 17.02. I I. i-(g) (act&ties con- 
sidered as practice), and determined that a 
member Inshtution may provrdc its enrolled 
rtudent&tthlctes (for use during the summer) 
person&red videotapes recommendmg par- 
tlcular workouts. discussing plays or lectur- 
my on strategy r&ted to the sport, provided 
the use of the videotape 15 subject to the 
studrnt~athletei dlscrrtlon; requested that 
the Council revxw this interpretatron fol- 
lowrng rhe 1991 NCAA Convenrxm to de- 
termine whether it should be modified in 
light oI the t ime-demand and cost-reductron 
proposals to be voted upon at the 1991 
Convention. 

Amsteurirm/profesaionallam 
4. Professional sports organization spon- 

soring an amateur event. RevIewed the 
provIsions of Bylaws 12. I .3 (professional- 
ibrn). 12.0.1 4 (funds from a professional 
organlration) and I2 01.2 (clear hnr of 
demarcation), and determined that a profes- 
sional sports orgamzatxm may not serve as 
a financial sponsor for a collegiate tourna- 
ment without Jeopardizing the ehgrbility of 
those student-athletes competmg in the 
tournament 

Charitable/educational promoflon 
5. Commercial cosponsor. Reviewed the 

provlsmns of Bylaw 12.5. I I-(b) and previous 
committee interpretations (reference item 
No 5 of the minutes ofthecommittee’s May 
7, 1987, conference and Item No 4 of the 
minutes of the committee’s February 5, 
1987, conference), and confirmed that it 
would be permissible for a member instltu- 
tmn or a charitable or educatmnal organiza- 
tion to use the appearance, name or prcture 
of an enrolled student-athlete 10 promote 
generally its fund-rairmg activities at the 
location of a commercial establishment, 
provided the commercial establishment rs 
not a cosponsor of the event and the studenr- 
athlete does not promote the sale of a 
commercial product in conjunction with the 
fund-raising actlvltles; confirmed that per 
rts February 5, 1987, interpret&on, a corn- 
merciai establishment would become a CO- 
sponsor if the commercial establishment 
either adverhses the presence of the student- 
athlete at the cummercml location or 1s 
involved directly or md~rectiy in promoting 
the activity; recommended that the Legisla- 
tlve Review Committee Incorporate 0x1s 
Interpretation rn the Manual. 

Player carda 
6. Distribution of player cards. Reviewed 

the provisions of Bylaw 12.5.1.7 and a 
previous committee interpretation (refer- 
ence’ item No. 4 of the minutes of the 
committee’s August 3 I, 1989. conference), 
and determmed that the principles set forth 
in Bylaw 12.5.1 7 governing the distnbution 
of institutronal highlight Idms would be 
apphcabie to the distribution of all institu- 
tional items mvolving the name or picture of 
a student-athlete; recommended that the 
Council conhrm that a commercial estab- 
l ishment selected to be a distributor of 
instituclonal items also could be involved in 
the sponsorship of the item per Bylaw 
12.5. I. I-(b), further. that the provisions of 
Bylaw 12.5 1.7 would permit an institution 
to deal exclusively with one commercial 
establishment wrthout malrmg such Items 
avarIable at other commercial estabhshments 
in the community that wish to drstribute the 
items, recommended that the Legislative 
Revlcw Committee consider revrsing the 
provisions 01 Bylaw 12.5. I .7 to mclude these 

Interpretations 
Promotionai actlvltles 

1. Conference promotional activities. Rem 
vlcwcd the provisions of ilylaw 12.5. I.1 
(promotional activities) and two previous 
Council interpretations (reference. item No 
4 01 the minutes of the Council‘s January 7. 
1983, meeting and item No 10-h of the 
minutes of the Councd’s Aprd 23, 1990. 
meeting), and confIrmed that It would not 
be permirrihle for a memher conference (as 
distingulrhed from a mrmher mrtltutlon) to 
sell or d~strrhutr items featuring the names 
or pictures of student-athlete5 wrth remain- 
ing eligibility without jeopardlzmg those 
student~athletes’ellglblllty lor mtcrcollcgiate 
athlrhcs compclltron. 

Charltable/educatlonal activities 
8. Nonprofit organization’s promotional 

activities. Reviewed the prnvirions of Rylaw 
12.5.1.1 and determined that a nonprofit 
organization (as distinguished from a char- 
itable or educational organization) may 
utilize the namer or pictures ol studcnt- 
athletes with remammg rhgrblhty to promote 

the educational or charltabie activities of 
the organization: howcvcr, the namer and 
plctureb of student-athletes wllh remaining 
ehglbiiity may not be utlhzed to promote the 
nonprofit orgamration’s commercial vrn- 
turcs; in a related matter, determined that 
the stall should review on a case-by-case 
hasls whether a speclF]c actlvrty or agency 
constitutes an “educatIonal activity” or 
“educational agency.” recommended that 
the Legislative Revlcw Committee incorpo- 
rate in the Manual the interpretation related 
to the promotional activities of a nonprofit 
organiration. 

Permhraible expenses 
9. Actual and necessary expenses related 

to participation in the IJ.S. Olympic Corn- 
mittee (USOC) Olympic Festival basketball 
and voiieyhaii tryouts. Reviewed the provi- 
sions of Bylaws 14.02.6.1 and 16.X I 3-(e), 
and a prevmus Administrative Committee 
decision (reference: item m  the minutes of 
the committee’s October 23, 1986, confer- 
ence), and dctermmed that a member insti- 
tutlon may provide expenses to a student- 
athlete to attend the events listed in Bylaw> 
16.8. I .3-(a) (eslabhshed national champIon- 
ships), 16 8 I 3-(b) (Olympic. Pan American 
and World University Games), 16.X. I .3-(c) 
(bona fide amateur competition that takes 
placeduring the Christmas and sprmg vaca- 
tion periods) and 16.X. 1.3-(e) (IJSOC Oiym- 
pit Festival basketball and vollrybail tryouts) 
wrthout such expenses constituting Ynter- 
collegiate competition” per Bylaw 14.02.6, 
provided the student-athlete II eligible for 
athletuzs competition (rather than financial 
aid) at the member institutmn at the time of 
participation in such events 

Seawns of cvmpetitlon 
10. Participation in ‘collegiate competi- 

tion-during the Christmas or spring vacation 
period. Revrewed the provisions of Bylaws 
14.02.6.1 (seasons of competition exceptions) 
and 16.8.1.3<c) (bona fide amateur compe- 
tition) and determined that a student-athlete 
who competes in “collegiate competition” 
(reference: item No 7 of the minutes of the 
committee’s October 21, 1987, conference) 
open only to amateurs during the institu- 
tion’s Christmas or spring vacation period 
would utilize a season of competition in 
accordance with Bylaw 14.02.6; retom- 
mended that the Legislative Keview Com- 
mittee clarrfy the provisions of Rylaw 
14 02.6.1 to indicate that a studentGathlrte 
participating in an event characterized as 
“collegiate competition” would utilize a 
seaon of competition rn accordance with 
Bylaw 14.02.6; further, recommended that 
the Council sponsor legislation to delete 
Bylaw 16.8 I 3-(c), and preclude a member 
institution from providmg expenses to a 
student-athlete to attend bona tide amateur 
competition dunng the Christmas and spring 
vacation periods while not representing the 
institution. 

Transfer 
11. Four-year college transfer waivers. 

Revrewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.6 5.3. IO 
(one-time transfer exception), a previous 
Admmistrative CommIttee decision (refer- 
ence: Item No. 6-b of the minutes of the 
Council’s January 1 I. 1984, meeting) and a 
previous commitlcc interpretation (refer- 
ence: item No. 5 of the mmutes of the 
committee’s June 21. 1990, conference) and 
confirmed that the written release required 
under Bylaw 14 6 5.3.10-(d) must be ob- 
tamed only before athletics partlclpation 
occurs (and not prior to any contact with the 
transfer student). 

Playlng aeawnt 
12. Conference championships included in 

playing segments. Kevlcwed the provisions of 
Bylaw I7 1.5-(g) and confirmed that although 

a conference championshIp 1s exempt from the 
contest limits (m sports other than hasketbail). 
it would be necessary for the institution LO 
include the conference championshrp m  the 
member ~n,l~tution’s 26-week (or, m  Division 
ill, 21-week) playing segment. 

Offlclai vlslb 
13. Lodging of friends of prospect in 

conjunction with an official visit. Reviewed 
the provisions of Bylaw 13.7 5 I.1 (meals 
and lodging in transit to an ofiicral visit) and 
a prrv,oub committee interpretation (refer- 
ence’ item No. IX of the rmnutes of the 
commltter’s December 20, 198X, conference), 
and determined that the “fnend” of a pro- 
sprctlve htudent-athlete accompanying the 
prospect on an official VISII may stay in the 
same room as the prospect, provided the 
friend is not a prospective student&rthlete 
being recr&cd by the instltuhon and the 
institution does not pay the cost resulting 
from addrtlonal occupants in the room. 

Compllmenlary admi=ionr 
14. Compiimen(ary admissions lo presea- 

son events. Reviewed the prov~smns nf 1%~~ 
law> 13.7.5.2.2and I3 8 2.4(compiimentary 
admissions to NCAA championships and 
postseason football games), and a previuus 
committee Interpretation (reference item 
No. 4 of the minutes of the committee‘s 
March 2, 19X9, conference), and determined 
that a member institution may provide 
complrmentary admissions to a prospect to 
attend preseason (as dIstInguished from 
postseason) athietlcs events held on a 
member institution’s campus (e.g., Preseason 
National Invitation lournamrnt). 

Playen (countable/exempted) 
15. Nonrecruited student-athlete employed 

in the athletics department in the individual’s 
sport (Divisions I and II). Reviewed the 
prov~s,ons of Bylaw IS.5 I.2 4 and a previous 
Admmistrative Comrmrree decision (reicr- 
rncc: item No. 1 of the minutes of the 
committee’r May 3, 1984, conference), and 
determined that a nonrecruited student- 
athleteemploycd in theathietrcsdepartment 
would become a counter only if the studrnt- 
athlete is employed in the StudentGathlete’s 
sport, or m  another sport if the athletics 
department interceded on behalf of the 
student-athlete; recommended that the Leg- 
rslative Review Commrttee incorporate this 
interpret&Ion m  the Manual 
Partial quallfler or nonqurllfler-fareign 

tour 
16. Partial qualifier or nonqualiier par- 

ticipating in a foreign tour subsequent to 
satisfying an academic year of residence 
(Divisions I and II). Reviewed the provisions 
of Bylaw 30.6.2-(a) (etigibdity of student- 
athletes who participate on foreign tour) 
and a previous committee interpretation 
(reference: Item No. 5 of the minutes of the 
committee’s Aprrl 23, 1987, conference), 
and recommended that the Councd reverse 
its previous mterpretation that would permit 
a par&l qualifier to participate on a foreign 
tour during the summer following the mdi- 
vidual’s first year of residence. 

Academk year of realdence 
17. Use of credits earned at second institu- 

tion to satisfy an academic year of residence 
at certifying institution. Reviewed the pro% 
sions of Bylaw 14.6. I i-(b) and determined 
that hours earned as a part-time student or 
durmg a summer term at an institution 
other than the certifying mstitution may not 
be utilized to meet the academic year of 
residence under the Association’s transferor 
m~c~al-eligibiiity rules at the certifying insti- 
tution. 

Ttyoub 
18. Member institution’s coach involved 

in ownership of outside amateur team. Rc- 
viewed the provisions of Bylaw I3 12.2.4 
and determined that It would be permissible 
for a member instituclon’s coach to own an 
outside amateur sports team, provided any 
prospects participating on the team are legal 
residents of the area (within a 50-mile radrus 
of the institution). 

Full-tlme enrdi~t 
19. Effeclive date of dropping below fuii- 

t ime enrollment. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw 14. I 5 2 2 (full-time program/ i2- 
hour requrrement) and a previous staff 
interpretation regardmg when a student- 
athlete no longer would be considered to be 
enrolled m  a full-time program of studies 
after havmg dropped a course that puts the 
student helow the 12-hour rnm~murn re- 
quiremerrt, agreed that the s1udent.s status 
would change only at the point in hme that 
the dropped course has become official in 
accordance with the procedures determmed 
hy the institution’s registrar for all students, 
further, determrned that a part-trme student 
who is adding a course to reach the full- 
rlmc/ i2-hour requirement would become 
eligible for practice and/or competition 
once the course has been approved by the 
appropriate department head (or desrgnated 
representative) and submitted to the regis- 
trar; requested that the NCAA Academic 
Requlrcments Committee review this inter- 
pretation. 

Flnanclal aid 
20. Room and board for married student- 

athlete living off campus. Reviewed the 

provisions of Bylaws I5 2.2. 15.2.2.1 and 
15.2.2. I I, and a previous committee decision 
(reference. Item No. 6 of the minutes of the 
committee’s July 28, 1988, conference) and 
de~errmncd that an institution that has on- 
campus dormitory facilities would be rc- 
quired to utilire the provisions of Bylaw 
15.2.2. I (e.g , officral on-campus room-and- 
board allowance) In drtrrmming the amount 
of room-and-hoard expenses a married stu- 
dent-athlete who hves m  nonmstitutional 
facilities may rccc~vc. even if the institution 
does not provldr on-campus room-and- 
board facilities for married student%. 

Financial aid 
21. OR-campus employment arranged by 

an institution independently of athletics 
department. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw 15.02.3.1 (definition of mstlturlonal 
financial aid) and determmrd that off-cam- 
pus employment arranged by an institution 
would not he considered institutional finan- 
cial aid and, thus, would not count in the 
institutmn’s equivalency calculations (rem 
gardtess of whether such employment was 
arranged m  conjunction with an acadennc 
program at the inrtnuhon), provided the 
athletics department does no1 intercede on 
bchalt of the rtudent&thletc to arrange for 
such employment 

Queationnalres 
22. Recruiting questionnaires. RevIewed 

a prevlouv committee interpretalmn (rcicr- 
ence: item No. 9 of the minutes of the 
commlttoc’s September 3, 1987. conference) 
and drtermrned that a member mstItutlon’s 
questionnarrr may be printed on athletics 
stationery, and may include items (other 
than pxturcs of the institution’s drpartmcnt 
of athletics pcrbonnel or enrolled studcnt- 
athletes) that are part of the rtatmnrry 
normally used by the athletics department 
or a sprcillc bport in its general corrcspond- 
encr 

Piaylng and practice aeawnr/contesb 
23. Varsity and junior varsity playing 

seasons and contest limitations. Revlewcd 
the provlslons of Bylaw I7 (playing and 
practxe seasonr) and determined that an 
msticution may not catablirh separate 26- 
week playmg schedules for the varsity and 
prmor varsity intercollegiate teams; deter- 
mined that a student-athlete could parhcr- 
pate in both varsity and jumor varsity 
segments, provided the student-athlete does 
not exceed the permissible number of con- 
tests allowed in the specified sport; deter- 
mined that in accordance with Bylaw 17.24, 
it would not be necessary for an institution 
to urriire NCAA piaymg rules in its instltu- 
tionai scrimmages or other forms of practice 
with outside comperition. 

AWMdShOWblE 
24. Local sports club (Touchdown Club) 

providing awards to senior student-athletes. 
RevIewed the provrsmns of NCAA Consri- 
tution 6.4.2, and Bylaws 16. I.4 4 and 16.1.6 
and determined that a member msritution’s 
student-athletes may receive awards from a 
local sports club (e.g., Touchdown Club), 
provided such awards are counted in the 
institutmn’s limit for institutional awards, 
any banquet or awards dmncr would be 
considered the institution’s postseason 
awards banquet for that particular team, 
and the orgaruration does not recognize or 
provide awards to prospective student-ath- 
letes at the banquet. 

Rwrulllng 
25. Parents’ or spouse’s entertainment on 

an official visit. Reviewed the provisions of 
Bylaw 13.7.6 and confirmed that a member 
institution may provide entertainment, lodg- 
ing and meals on the prospect’s official visit 
to the prospect, the prospect’s parents (or 
legal guardians) or spouse; recommended 
that the Legisiatlve Review Committee clar- 
ify the provrsions of Hyiaw 13.7.6 to indicate 
that meals may be provided to the prospect’s 
parents (or legal guardians) or spouse on an 
official visrt. 

Flnanclai ald/oublde wurcea 
26. Schering Asthma Athlete Scholarship 

Award. Reviewed the provisIons of Bylaws 
15.2.5.3 and 15.2.5.4, and determined that 
an award based on a btudent’s a$thmaclc 
condition and excellence in competitive 
sports may be provided to the student- 
athlete only in accordance with the provi- 
sions set forth in Bylaw I.5 2.5.4, inasmuch 
as athletics at&y is a malor criterion for the 
award. further, detrrmmed that athletics 
abrlity would be considered a major criterion 
of an award d it is determined that the 
individual would be considered for such an 
award only if the Individual is a participant 
m  athletics. 

Recruitfng 
27. Contacting a four-year student-athlete 

whose institution has been placed on proha- 
tion. Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 
13.1.1.3 and 14.9.2.2-(c), and a previous 
interim a&on taken by the Dlvlsuxt 1 
members of the lnterpretatmns Committee, 
and agreed that a member institution that 
has been placed on probation with sanctions 
that preclude the member institution from 
participating rn postseason competitron dur- 
ing the remaining seasons of a student‘s 
eligibility would not be permitted to limit. in 

accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 
I.3 I I 3, the mstitutions that such a studmr- 
athlete may contact regardmg transfer; re- 
commended that the staff revxw the provi- 
sions of Bylaw 14.6.5.3 to determmc if there 
arc other transfer slluallons m  which the 
permission requlrrd under Bylaw I.3 I I 3 
appears to he overly rcrtrictive. 

Coaches 
28. Coach receiving compensation to 

speak at a banquet. Reviewed the provismns 
of Bylaw I I 3.2.X (compensation for schrd- 
uling contests, Individual participation) and 
a previous staff Interpretation and deter- 
mined that it would not be permisslhle for a 
coachmg staff member to recelvr compmsa- 
tion to speak at a banquet held rn conjunc- 
txm with a tournament rn which the 
institution’s team 1s a participant; noted that 
such a restrrchon would not preclude the 
institutmn from receiving xrch compema- 
tion: recommended further rrvlew 01 this 
~ssur by the Council. 

Eligibility 
29. Eiigihility of “special, nondegrec- 

seeking studcntr”for practice. RevIewed the 
pro”lsmns 01 Bylaws 14.1.4 I and 14.1.5.1 
and drtermlned that a studrnt~athlcte does 
not riced to be enrolled m  a degree-seeking 
program of studies in order to be eligible for 
practice (as opposed to competition) at a 
member instltutron, provided the student- 
athlete is enrolled rn a minimum full~tune 
program of studlrb as defined hy the regula- 
tions of the certifying instltutlon, recom- 
mended thal the Acadermc Requirements 
Committee sponsor legislation to require a 
student-athlete IO be enrolled In a degree- 
seekIng program of studies in order to be 
eligible for practice at a member institution. 

Awards 
30. Awards from a memhrr imtitulion’s 

summer camp. Recommended that the 
NCAA Recruiting Commlrtec propore leg- 
lslalron to limit the type, quantity or value 
of awards a prospcccrve student-athlete may 
receive durmp participation m  a member 
msrltution‘s ~mmer sports camp: confirmed 
that current lrglblation would not preclude 
the types 01 awards that may be provided to 
prospective student-athletes al a member 
institution’s camp (other than cash), pro- 
vided the cost of such awards 1s included in 
the camp admission fee lor all participants. 

i?acNiting/contacb 
Conhc~ at practice or competition aitr- 

parents. Reviewed a previous committee 
decrrion (reference. Item No. 10 of the 
minutes of the committee’s April 13, 1990, 
conference) at the recommendation of the 
Recruitmg Committee, and determined that 
II would be perrmssible for a member ins& 
tution to contact the parents of a prospective 
studentG&hlete who has signed a National 
Letter of Intent with that mstitution durrng 
the day or days of any competition in whxh 
the student-athlete IS a participant, recom- 
mended that the Legislative Revrew Com- 
mittee incorporate this interpretation in 
Bylaw 1.7. I 4.3-(f) of the Manual. 

Playing wawnr 
32. Makeup games. Reviewed the provi- 

sions of Bylaw 17.2.1 (for baseball) and 
determined that there is no authority to 
extend a member instltuuon’s 26-week sea- 
son in sports subject to playing-season iim- 
itations when suspended or canceled games 
are deemed necessary to determine a confer- 
ence championship (or the automalx quali- 
fier to the NCAA championship). 

Coacher/graduate as&tan1 
33. Graduate assistant enrolled in a nix- 

hour internship. RevIewed the provlslons of 
Bylaw 11.02.4 and determined that an indiG 
vldual who is enrolled in a srx-hour intern- 
ship that does not fulfill any credits toward 
any graduate program at the certifying 
mscltution (but which satisfies graduate- 
degree requirements at a previous institution 
where the Individual attended graduate 
school prior to enrolling at the certifying 
mstitution) would not be able to serve ar a 
graduate assistant coach at the certifying 
institullon. 

Room and board 
34. Calcuiation of elf-campus room and 

board. RevIewed the provisions of Bylaws 
I 5.2 2. I regarding srudent~athletes who hve 
and eat in noninstitutional facilities and 
determmed that an Institution, at its discre- 
tion, may pay a student-athlete an amount 
equal to the mstitution’s official on-campus 
room-and-board allowance as hsted in its 
catalog, or the average of the room-and- 
board costs of all of its students living on 
campus (based on a weighted average of 
costs for all studencs who reside in on- 
campus facihtics), excluding those Irving in 
the athletxzs dormitory or eatmg at the 
training table. in a related matter, determmcd 
that it would be permissible for an institution 
with several board plans (e.g. 14-meal, i7- 
meal or 2i-meal plan) to provide a student- 
athlete living m  noninstrtutional facilities 
with the equivalent of the full-board plan 
(2Lmeal plan). 

FlMncial aid 
35. Extension of t ime period to receive 

financial aid. Reviewed the provIsions of 

See fnterpretatim, page 16 
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Women’s volleyball match aids tornado victims 
Northern Illinois University’s Sep- 

tember 4 home women’s volleyball 
match against Marquette University 
was designated “Illinois Tornado 
Assistance Night,” and hundreds of 
nonperishable food items were do- 
nated by fans attending the match 
to assist victims of the late-August 
twisters that struck Will County, 
Illinois. 

Westfield State College’s men’s 
soccer team held a September 12 
clinic for youth soccer players, their 
parents and coaches ~ all to benefit 
the Westfield Food Pantry. Kenneth 
Magarian, assistant athletics direc- 
tor, organized the event. 

“Westfield State is part of the 
community,” he said, “and if we can 
assist (the community) with clinics 
such as this one on a regular basis, 1 
think it would be fantastic.” 

Ron English, Ferris State Univer- 
sity men’s and women’s golf coach, 
has been named 1990 teacher of the 
year by the Michigan Professional 
Golfers’ Association. He was recog- 
nized for coaching excellence, work 
as a camp clinician, overall teaching 
abilities, and for the number of 
Ferris State golfers who have gone 
on to outstanding careers after play- 
ing for him. 

English is a 1971 Michigan State 
IJniversity graduate. He joined the 
Ferris State staff in 1979 and has 
coached the Bulldog men to seven 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference titles. 

Kerry and Kim Buckwalter finally 
are getting to watch each other play 
field hockey. Both are members of 
the team at Ohio Wesleyan Univer- 
sity, where Kim is a senior and 
Kerry a freshman. 

“It’s been fun so far,” Kim said 
recently. “I’ve never even had a 
chance to watch (Kerry) play be- 
cause our (high school) games didn’t 
work out.” Kim played varsity, and 

Kim (letl’) and Keny Buckwalter 

Kerry was on the freshman team the 
only year the sisters were attending 
the same secondary school. “And 
when 1 went to college,” Kim con- 
tinued, “our seasons ran differently. 
This was the first summer we really 
worked out together.” 

Coaching sisters is nothing new 
for Ohio Wesleyan’s Nan Carney- 
DeBord. Kerry and Kim are the 
fifth pair of sisters she’s coached at 
the school, and the third duo who 
have played together. 

Trivia Time: Who won the first 
NCAA Division III Field Hockey 
Championship? Answer later. 

Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
ence officials announced September 
25 that Arlene E. Gorton, professor 
of physical education and associate 
athletics director at Brown Univer- 
sity, has been named 1990 winner of 
the ECAC’s Katherine Ley Award, 
named in honor of one of the found- 
ers of the Commission of Intercolle- 
giate Athletics for Women. The 
award is presented annually to “a 
women’s athletics administrator 
who is a strong proponent of wom- 

Interpretations 

en’s issues and someone who serves 
as a role model for woman coaches 
and administrators.” 

ECAC officials also announced 
that three student-athletes have been 
named 1990 recipients of ECAC 
Awards of Valor, including Tim 
Day of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology; Sandy Hume of Lehigh 
University, and Jeremy Worrell of 
Villanova University. 

The award honors ECAC athletes 

rino. “But, it’s also nice for the 
athletes to do something for the 
community as well.” 

Muhlenberg College field hockey 
coach Helene Hospodar recorded 
her 100th career victory September 
18 when her 1990 Mules defeated 
Drew University, 3-l Hospodar has 
a 100-56-17 record in her 15th Season 
as a head coach. 

When he wrote to The NCAA 
News recently regarding the death 
of former student-athlete Chris 
Silva, University of California, Los 
Angeles, swimming coach Ron BaI- 
latore also provided some notes on 
Silva’s outstanding career. 

“Chris was a member of the 1982 
UCLA NCAA (Division I) cham- 
pionship team,” Ballatore wrote. 
“(He) was a member of the 400- 
yard freestyle relay team that set 
American and NCAA records that 
lasted seven years. 

“Chris was the first black swim- 
mer ever to hold an American rec- 
ord, and he was the first black 
swimmer to represent his country in 
international competition the 
1983 World Student Games in Ed- 
monton-and won a silver medal 
in the m-meter freestyle relay.” 

Briefly in the News 

“whose courage, motivation and 
relentless determination serve as an 
inspiration to all.” 

In an effort to assist Glassboro 
State College field hockey players 
who attend off-season camps and 
clinics, sponsors are being sought to 
pledge a donation for each goal 
scored by the 1990 Profs. Proceeds 
will be split, with 50 percent going 
to the American Cancer Society. 

“It’s good to raise money for the 
team,” said head coach Mary Ma- 

Ballatore added that a memorial 
scholarship has been established in 
Silva’s name at UCLA. The 29- 
year-old died August 19 in a Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, auto accident. 

City University of New York Ath- 
letic Conference student-athletes 
Annie Boucher (Queensborough 
Community College), Marc Wilkins 
(City College of New York), Krista 
Brooks (Hunter College) and Brian 
Sullivan (Kingsborough Commu- 
nity College) recently were named 

student-athletes of the year by 
league officials. 

All four earned grade-point aver- 
ages of at least 3.000 (4.000 scale) 
and were selected on the basis of 
their athletics and academic achieve- 
ments, and community service. 

Set for December 28 in Florida’s 
Joe Robbie Stadium, the new Sun- 
shine Football Classic postseason 
game will be syndicated nationally 
on a network in excess of 100 sta- 
tions, according to an announce- 
ment from Chicago-based syndica- 
tor PIA Sports. 

For the second straight year, East- 
ern Kentucky University has been 
crowned Ohio Valley Conference 
academic champion. Based on a 
point system developed by league 
faculty athletics representatives, the 
award goes to the OVC school with 
the most student-athletes named to 
league honor rolls. Bonus points are 
given to those schools whose stu- 
dent-athletes win OVC medals of 
honor, which are given to the owners 
of the highest GPAs in each confer- 
ence sport. 

More Report Cards: Sixty-five 
student-athletes from Association 
of Mid-Continent Universities 
members were named to spring- 
sport all-academic teams. Top 
grade-point averages belong to Val- 
paraiso University baseball players 
Scott Buss and Richard Henderson, 
who each earned 3.800s. 

l Sixty-seven student-athletes 
have been named to the 1989-90 
Massachusetts State College Ath- 
letic Conference academic team. All 
earned GPAs of at least 3.400 while 
completing at least 24 credit hours. 

Trivia Answer: Trenton State Col- 
lege won the first NCAA title in 
Division III field hockey, 2-0, over 
Franklin and Marshall College in 
1981. 

Bylaw I5 01 5 and detrrmincd that there is 
no authority to prowde athletwlly rclatcd 
hancd ad to a ~wdcntmalhlutc whu ha> 
exhausted eligibility under Bylaw 14.2 and 
previously received five years of athletically 
related financial aid. 

Five-year rule 
36. Determining the stnri of the five-year 

period ofeligibility. Reviewed the provisions 
of Bylaw 14.2. I. I and determined that a 
rtudent-athlete who registered and attended 
the Hurst day 01 classes m a minimum full- 
l ime program of crudiec at a collegiate 
institution could not avoid initiating the 
live-ycnr rule by ~ubwquemly pecltioning 
for a retroactive audit of a class that changed 
the srudent-athlete’s b(a(ub 10 a part-time 
ctudem. 

Transfer/branch school 
37. Student-athlete satisfying PII academic 

yew of residence while nttmding a member 
institution’s branch rcbool (hat does not 
sponsor the student-athlete’s spori (Divisions 
I and II). Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 
I4 6 7 2 and I4 6 4. and a prcwous Admu- 
lstrawc Comm~ttce decwron (reference: Item 
a. of the rmnutc% ol the Adrmmscrative 
CommIttee’s August 30, IYX4, conference) 
and dotrrmlncd that a partial qualifier or 
nonquahf~cr may not satialy an academic 
year ol residence ac a member institution 
while attending the institution’s branch 
campus of the hranrh school conducrs an 
intercolleg)atr athlrtw program. cvcn il the 
branch school does not sponsor the bcudent- 
athlctc’s particular bpurt; referred the issue 
of nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers satw 
fying an acadermc year of rcsldcncc at a 
branch school 01 a member mscltution 10 rhe 
Academic Requirements Comrmttcc for 
further rrwrw of the matter. 

Financial ald 
38. Composition of financial aid package 

for pnrtinl qu&fiers. (Division I). Reviewed 
rho pruwswns of Bylaw I4 3 2 I.1 (nerd- 
based aid for partial qualifier) and deter- 
mined that the composition of a need-haced 
aid package provided to a recruited pa&l 
qualifier mus( he con&cnt wrth the estah- 

lished policy ofthc mstltutmn’s financial aid 
office for all students and must satisfy the 
conditions set forth in Bylaw 15.4.9 (compo- 
rition of Division 111 package) 

Recrultlng 
3Y. Admissions nnd graduation data (Di- 

visions I and II). Rrwewed referrals from 
the NCAA Special Committee 10 Review 
the lmplementat~on of 1990 ~onvermon 
Proposal No. 24 (i.e.. Bylaws I3 3 I.2 and 
30.1) and determined the following. 

a. ‘The earliest date that the report inlor- 
mation contamcd m Bylaw 30.1.1 may bc 
provided to the prospect’s parents. high 
school or two-year college coach is upon 
rcqurst: however, in no went shall the 
institution provide the informarlon later 
than the date prror to a prospectS signed 
acceptance of the National Letter of Intent 
or signed acceptance of the institution’, 
wrlttrn offer of adm&on and/or financial 
aid. 

h. The relerencc to a recruited student- 
athlete m Bylaws 30.1.1.1-(b) and (c) (ad- 
mrwonr requirements and data), and 
70.1.1.4-(b), (c) and (d) (graduation rates) 
would mclude only those recruwd students 
who have practiced (except for particlpawm 
in limired preseason tryouts), competed, 
received athlerlcally related financial aid 
lrom the institution or signed a Natmnal 
Lerter of Intent to attend the insriturron. 

c. For purposes of determining academic 
progress of student-athletes in accordance 
wth Bylaw 30 I I 3. the mIdyear-crrtlfica- 
tlon optmn set forth in Bylaws I4 5 3 Z-(a) 
and (h) bhould he utilired to dcrermine 
whether a student-athlete who leaves at 
midyear was malting satisfactory progress 
at the rime of departure from the instirution. 
(For example, the institution would have to 
KWCW the student-athlete’s record at the 
rime he or she left at midyear 10 determine 
whether the student-athlete would have 
bar~slacror~ly completed a cumulacwe total 
of semerter or quarter hours of academic 
credit equwalent to the average of at least 
I2-semester or quarter hours during each of 
the previous academic terms in academic 
years in which the student-athlete has hcen 

enrolled in a term or terms, or would have to 
satisfactorily complete 24-semester or 36- 
quarter hours since the beginning of the 
institution‘s preceding regular two semesters 
or three quarters in order to be considered 
to have been making satisfactory progress.) 

d. In accordance with Bylaw 30.1.1.5 
(delined and undefined graduatwn rates), a 
scudent-athlete must have satisfactordy corn- 
pleted at least Y6 semcrtcr hours or 144 
quarter hours by the end of his or her lrflh 
year in order to he excluded as a student 
who did nut graduate wittun the specified 
five-year period but who conlmues to he 
enrolled as a full-time student at the aamc 
mstltution 

Satlrfactoty progress 
Calculation of credit hours for satisbctory 

progress. Reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 
I4 5 3 I and 14.5.3.1 I, and determined thar 
credit hours used to meet the satislactory- 
progress requircmcnts must he hours certi- 
fied hy the insciturlon as bemg acceptable 
toward any of the instirution’s degree pro- 
grams or, II the student-athlete has declared 
a major, degree credit toward the student- 
athlete’s designated degree program 
hIStitltUtiOnal governance/athletics bOard 

41. Athletics board. Rewrwed the provi- 
SWTIS of Constitution 6.1.2.1 (composition 
of athlwcs hoard) and 6. I .2. I I (drlimrwn 
of administrator), and determined that under 
ttus regulation, an admimrtrator could in- 
clude the head of the department of athletics 
(fur purposes of determining whether ad- 
mi&tratwn constitutes at least a maJor,ty 
01 rhe board m control of athleucs or an 
athletics advisory board at the rnslltutinn): 
recommended that the I.egislallvc Rcwcw 
(‘ommittee incorporate this interpretation 
m Constitution 6. I .2. I. I. 

Eligibility 
42. Graduate student participating in 

second institution when original institution 
does not sponsor the sport. Reviewed the 
provisions of Hylaw 14.1.7.2 and a previous 
comrmttcc mtrrpretation (reference: Item 
No. 3 of the minutes of the commIttee’s 
August 17, 19x0, conference) and determined 

that no authority exists to permit a student- 
athlete whose institution never sponsored 
the individual’s sport to part&pate as a 
graduate student at another member institw 
lion. 

Seaa0nr of c0mpatltlon 
43. Definition of college competition. 

Reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.02.6 
(uttercollegiate competition) and two pre- 
viou’i committee interpretations (reference: 
Item No. I of the minutes of the committee’s 
July 23, lY87, conference and Item No. 7 of 
the minutes of the committee’s October 21, 
19X7, conference) and confirmed that a 
student-athlctc who competed m an event 
characterized ac “collegiate competition” 
(le.. the event 1s open only to collegiate 
competitors, or mvolves mdwduals or teams 
from collegiate institutions participating in 
competition 10 score points for Ihe repres- 
ented institutions) would utilire a season of 
competltwn, determined not to recommend 
that the Councrl muddy rhe deiinmon of 
collegiate competition to permit student- 
athletes IO compete m athletw events sanc~ 
tioned by the amateur governing body ap- 
plicable to the event without utiliring a 
bcason ol comprtltlon, prowdrd the event IS 
open to both collcgiatr and noncollegiate 
competitors, and the student-athletes have 
not satwfied any of the conditions set forth 
in Bylaw 14.02.6. 

lnterpretatlons Commltlee procedure8 
44. Reviewed procedural guidelines for 

procrswng an mterpretatwn and determmrd 
the following. 

a. Standing. Agreed that only a member 
insricucion (or member conference) or the 
Icg&ttivc services staff has the standing to 
request review of a staff interpreration. Any 
rcqurst from a member mstltutmn must he 
proccb>ed in accordance wth Conblrtutiun 
5 4 I 2 2: determined that it would he per- 
missible for the stall IO request review 01 
“hypothetical” questions on a limited and 
necessary basis: further. that the staff may 
choobc to rcvirw with the committee a 
student-athlete’s appeal when the student- 
athlete is not enrolled and does not have a 
mcmbcr mslltutlon to initiate the appeal. 

b. Appeal process. Determined that a 

more formal appeals process should he 
established for the processing of interpreta- 
tions to he rrwewed by the committee; 
specifically, suggested that the member any 
stltutlon making the appeal he required to 
state in writing the specific reabons why the 
institution believes rhe current sralt response 
(i.e., the applicable staff interpretation) is 
incorrect in light of the wording and intent 
of the involved regulation(s): determined 
that it would not be necessary for the chair 
of the Interpretations Commirtec to review 
the interpretation request prior to the item 
hemg placed on the full commrtter agenda 

c. Development of guidelines for the pro- 
cewing of appeals. Determined that the 
committee should develop gwdchncs (as 
opposed to a specific form) for processing 
appeals. and that it would be permissihlefor 
any 01 the lour authowcd mdwduals set 
torth in Constitution 5.4. I .2.2 to authorire 
an appeal of the 1rgda11vc SUVKC, staff 
rnterpreration. 

d. Back-up material. Determined that 
hack-up material related to each appeal 
should he forwarded to each committee 
member only when such cases are considered 
to more complicated or controvrrs~al than 
the norm. Comrmrtcc members rccelving 
the agenda may request additional backup 
at any time during rhe review of the appeal. 

c In-person nppmmnce. Drtermmrd that 
consistent with current policy, no member 
institution (or individual) should he permit- 
ted to appear in person or participate on a 
telephone conference hefore the Interpreta- 
tlons Committee in order to process an 
mtcrprotawms appeal. 

1. Council appeals procedure. Reviewed 
the current procedures for procrssmg Coun- 
cil appeals of Interprelations Committee 
decisions and agreed with the current estah- 
lishrd Councd procedures rcgardmg the 
presentation of such appeals; recommended 
that the Council apply the NCAA Commit- 
tee on Inlractionr’ hearing procedures to 
interpretive appeals when a Council 
member’s mstltution IS mvolvcd m rhe ap- 
peals process; rcqucsred rhar rhe Council 
consider incorporating these procedures in 
the administrative regulations of the Manual 
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Institute for International Sport names fellows 
Several athletics administrators 

and coaches from NCAA member 
institutions are among 17 sports- 
ethics fellows recently appointed by 
the Institute for International Sport 
at the University of Rhode Island. 

The participants in the institute’s 
Sports-Ethics Fellow Program, spon- 
sored by Merrill Lynch and Com- 
pany, Inc., will assist in developing 
a three-year research and study 
program on the state of ethics and 
sportsmanship in contemporary so- 
ciety. 

“The ethics program was con- 
ceived by the institute to address 
what we think is an important area, 
both as it relates to sport and so- 
ciety,” said Daniel E. Doyle Jr., 
executive director of the institute. 
“The ethics fellows represent some 
of the finest people in sport, and 
their contribution will become a 
meaningful part of our overall ethics 

Inflation of 
A year at college will cost an 

average of five percent to eight 
percent more this fall, a slight les- 
sening in the decade-long spell of 
higher education inflation, accord- 
ing to an annual survey released 
September 26. 

But some officials fear that en- 
couraging news may end soon, es- 
pecially at colleges in oil-sensitive 
northern states, if the overall infla- 
tion rate worsens and a recession 
occurs. 

According to the survey, fixed 
charges at four-year private institu- 
tions-including tuition, fees and 
room and board -average %  13,544, 
an eight percent increase from last 
year’s $12,557. A year ago, such 
charges rose nine percent. 

At four-year public universities, 
fixed costs, including room and 
board, average $4,970, up five per- 
cent from %4,7 15 the previous year. 

At two-year private colleges, fixed 
costs, including room and board, 
average $8,484, up seven percent 
from 7,912 last year. Tuition and 
fees at two-year public institutions 
average $8X4, up five percent from 
last year’s $841. Few such institu- 
tions provide room and board. 

Cross country 
DON available 
weekly by phone 

Weekly rankings of Division I 
men’s cross country teams are avail- 
able again this year by phone. 

The top-20 rankings, sponsored 
by the Division I Cross Country 
Coaches Association, can be ob- 
tained by calling 708/960-3218 for a 
tape-recorded message. No collect 
calls will be accepted. The poll will 
be issued every Tuesday during the 
cross country season except No- 
vember 6, which follows a weekend 
when most teams are idle. The final 
rankings will be released November 
13, six days before the Division I 
championships at Knoxville, Ten- 
nessee. 

This sear’s polls also will be pub- 
lished in The NCAA News. 

Don Kopriva, longtime Midwest 
editor for Track and Field News, is 
coordinating the poll for the fifth 
year. Kopriva said coaches and 
sports information directors can 
send him results of major competi- 
tions by fax, using the same number 
as above. Or, results can be mailed, 
along with media guides and rosters, 
to Kopriva at 5327 Newport Drive, 
Lisle, Illinois 60532. 

program.” 
Participating fellows will write 

and conduct research projects for 
the institute, which will then publish 
a collection of writings discussing 
the results of the work. Additionally, 
the group will develop codes of 
ethics for use nationally by various 
athletics organizations. 

The institute also plans to pro- 
mote a “National Sportsmanship 
Day,” which will involve middle 
schools, high schools, colleges and 
universities throughout the United 
States in seminars addressing sports- 
manship and fair play. 

Efforts in the areas of ethics and 
sportsmanship began at the institute 
in July 1989, when it sponsored a 
conference on those topics. 

The institute’s sports-ethics fel- 
lows are McKinley Boston Jr., ath- 
letics director at the llniversity of 
Rhode Island; Doris Corbett, pres- 

college costs 
“That’s progress, though not dra- 

matic,” said Richard Rosser, presi- 
dent of the National Association of 
Independent Colleges and Universi- 
ties in Washington, D.C. “We’d 
never expect to see the increases fall 
sharply.” 

In response to the survey, U.S. 
Secretary of Education Lauro E 
Cavazos urged parents to save 
money and familiarize themselves 
with financial aid sources. “While 

Universities in colder 
northern states, 
especially, likely will 
fee/ the pinch of 
rising oil prices. 

the rapid rise of college costs experi- 
enced in the 1980s has slowed, many 
still perceive these costs as beyond 
their financial reach,” Cavazos said 
in a statement. 

The survey’s national averages 
are weighted to take enrollment 
into account. Colleges with large 

Bifl 
cuny 

ident of the American Alliance for 
Health, Physical Education, Recre- 
ation and Dance, and a professor at 
Howard University; Bill Curry, head 
football coach at the University of 
Kentucky; Mary Eigner, track and 
cross country coach at Rosemount 
(Minnesota) High School; Christine 
H. B. Grant, director of women’s 
athletics at the University of Iowa: 

slows 
enrollments count more heavily than 
smaller schools. 

At their worst, the costs at public 
and private institutions rose in dou- 
ble digits from 1981 through 1984. 
Rates at four-year public colleges 
shot up 20 percent in 1983-84. They 
settled into the five percent to nine 
percent range the past six years. 

While encouraged by the gradual 
easing in tuition increases, Rosser 
and other college leaders say resur- 
gent inflation and a looming reces- 
sion could upset the pattern, the 
Associated Press reported. 

Universities in chilly northern 
states, especially, likely will feel the 
pinch of rising oil prices, Rosser 
said. 

“Assuming there is a decent jump 
in inflation, I would expect that this 
would lead to tuitions not further 
reducing themselves, and they might 

,well go up, though not as fast as the 
overall inflation rate,” said Arthur 
Hauptman, a consultant to the 
American Council on Education 
and author of a recently published 
book, “The College Tuition Spiral.” 

He added that a recession might 
lead to sharper tuition increases at 
public universities, especially since 
economic downturns often lead to 
more conservative state spending 
for higher education. 

mhune 
H. B. 
G/ant 

Mike Jarvis, head men’s basketball 
coach at George Washington Uni& 
versity; Robert Kanaby, executive 
director of the New Jersey State 
Interscholastic Athletic Association; 
Donna A. Lopiano, director of wom- 
en’s athletics at the University of 

Texas, Austin, and the Rev. John 
LoSchiavo, president of the Univer- 
sity of San Francisco. 

Also, Ron Mix, a San Diego, 
California attorney and Professional 
Football Hall of Fame member; 
Mimi Murray, a professor at Spring- 
field College; Donald “Dee” Rowe, 
interim athletics director at the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut; Ralph Sa- 
bock, an associate professor at 
Pennsylvania State University; Chris 
Voelz, director of women’s athletics 
at the University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities; Alexander Wolff, staff 
writer for Sports Illustrated maga- 
zine; Robert Wussler, president and 
chief executive officer of Comsat 
Video Enterprises, and Kay Yow, 
head women’s basketball coach at 
North Carolina State IJniversity. 

M iddlebum  field work begun 
J 

Construction has begun on a new 
football/lacrosse stadium at Mid- 
dlebury College. 

When completed in the fall of 
1991, the facility will seat 3,500. The 
new field will be named for Mid- 
dlebury trustee emeritus Will iam 
Youngman, and the stadium will be 
called Alumni Stadium in honor of 
all Middlebury graduates. 

The new field and stadium will 
replace an existing facility, Porter 
Field, which has been the scene of 
nearly 80 years of Panther football 
competition. 

Alumni Stadium also will be avail- 
able for concerts, commencement 
exercises and for other large gather- 
ings. 

The project will include a well- 
drained, natural-turf surface and 
the erection of permanent concrete 
stands, which will be concentrated 
along the west side of the field and 
topped with a modern press box. 

The old football stands will be 
dismantled, and Porter Field will be 
redesigned to include a new soccer 
field and an all-weather, 400-meter 
track named for former board of 
trustees chair Allan R. Dragone. 

News Quiz 
The following questions relate to information that appeared in September 

issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 
1. True or false: Through football games of September 22, no team led 

Division I-A in more than one statistical category. 
2. What sport does Carlyn Fisk play? (a) women’s basketball; (b) field 

hockey; (c) women’s soccer; (d) women’s volleyball. 
3. Which conference is planning to appoint its first student-athlete 

advisory committee next year? (a) Atlantic Coast Conference; (b) South- 
eastern Conference; (c) Southwest Athletic Conference; (d) Southwestern 
Athletic Conference. 

4. How many members does the NCAA have’? (a) 1,305; (b) 1,053; (c) 
1,503; (d) 1,035. 

5. True or false: Research indicates high school participation in scholastic 
sports has declined slightly. 

6. True or false: College baseball set an all-time attendance record last 
season. 

7. How many women recently were honored as gymnastics scholar- 
athletes? (a) 89; (b) 98; (c) 94; (d) 12. 
Answers on page 20. 

Kidd Stadium  
Eastern Kentucky Universiiy football coach Roy Kidd ad- Divisions I-A and I-AA behind &ambling State Universitys 
dresses a crowd in excess of 19,&W September 8 during Eddie Robinson (381) and Pennsylvania State University 
pregame cen?monies in which the Colonels’ footballstadium coach Joseph Y: Patemo. Joining Kidd and members of his 
was named in his honor With 211 tamer victoties thrvugh family for the ceremony was Eastern Kentucky President H. 
September 22, Kidd is third among active coaches in Hanly Funderbuti (to Kid& let?). 
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NCAA 
ConlinucYl/rom pqcs IS ceived the Quaesita Drake Scholar- 
victories, was a four-year varsity ship Award, the department of 
letterwinner and once was ranked chemistry and biochemistry’s most 
22nd nationally by the United States prestigious undergraduate award. 
T‘ennis Association. She also earned the Alumni Associ- 

According to Renfrew, she was ation’s Emalea Pusey Warner Award 
treated as any other chemistry major as Delaware’s outstanding senior 
and expected to complete missed woman. 
work. “Although the chemistry de- 
partment way supportive of me, it 

After graduation, Renfrew was 

didn’t hold more weight with them 
accepted at Johns Hopkins Univer- 

that I was late for lab because of 
sity in Baltimore, where she is a 

tennis practice. The work still had 
doctoral candidate in biochemistry 

to be done in the allotted time.” 
and cellular and molecular biology. 

A member of Phi Kappa Phi and Wehner 
Omicron Delta Kappa national ho- Competing on the university track 
nor societies and the university’s and cross country teams was the 
athletics governing board, she re- anchor of stability for John Wehner, 

23 tennis players honored 
Twenty-three college tennis play- western (Jnivcrsity, and Roland 

ers were honored in New York last Thornqvist, Flon College. 
month after hcing named to the womengs singles 
I990 Rolex Collegiate Tennis All- 
Star Team, which was selected by 

Sharla Barone, Midland College; 
Ch . .,’ 

members of the Intercollegiate Ten- 
rib lan Behrens, llnivcrsity of 

nis Coaches Association (ITCA) 
California, San Diego; C,raham, 

and Tennis magazine. 
Stanford; Ginger Hegelson, Pep- 

Among those honored were Ten- 
perdine University; SaTkia Hermans, 

nis magazine/ Volvo college players 
Auburn University, Montgomery; 

of the year 1)ebbie Graham of Stan- 
Mcrcdith McGrath, Stanford, and 
Edna 01’ 

ford Umversity and Steve Bryan of 
ivare7., California State Uni- 

the Ilniversity of Texas, Austin, 
versity Los Angeles. 

’ 
winners of the 1990 NCAA Division Men’s doubles 

I women’s and men’s singles cham- Doug Eisenman and Matt Lu- 

pionships, rcspcctivcly. cena, University of California, Berke- 

Following is the complete 1990 ley; Mitch Michulka and Michael 

all-star team. Penman, Texas, and Jared Palmer 

Men’s singles and Jonathan Stark, Stanford. 

Bryan, Texas; Luciano D’Andrea, Women’s doubles 
Ilniversity of Tennessee, Martin; Graham and Sandra Birch, Stan- 
l.arry Gewer, Washington College ford; Joanna Plautr and Susan 
(Maryland); Carl Hinds, Saddle- Gilchrist, Texas, and Teri Whitlinger 
back College; Todd Martin, North- and McGrath, Stanford. 

Delaware ‘82, as he made the transi- 
tion to college life. “Athletics was 
the one thing that carried over from 
high school,” he said. 

Wehner says he believes that the 
nature of his sport was more condu- 
cive to classes and studying than 
other sports. Although he trained 
year-round, his formal daily practi- 
ces were shorter and the travel 
burden less strenuous that for other 
athletes, he said. 

Setting goals and “not letting 
other people tell you what you can 

According to Wehner, who was a 
student representative on the athlet- 
ics governing board, sports was not 
stressed as first priority at Dela- 
ware ~~ not even by the coaches. He 
recalls the coaches saying that the 
team’s priorities should be family, 
school and then athletics. 

Wehner, who earned a Ph.D. in 
chemical engineering from Prin- 
ceton llniversity in 1987, is in the 
field engineering program at the Du 
Pont Co.‘s Chambers Works site in 
Deepwater, New Jersey. 

In the aRe of environmental issues 

work is contributing not only to Du 
Pont but to the country. 

Still an active athlete, Wehncr 
runs an average of 40 to 50 miles a 
week and has competed in six Ros- 
ton Marathons. He and his wife, the 
former Ann Marshall, Delaware 
‘83, compete in local races. Ann, a 
member of the women’s track team, 
also was a chemical engineering 
major. 

and cant achicve”are the two ways and concerns, he says hc believes his senger, u public~arion for alumni 
Wehner succeeded both in athletics 
and in chemical engineering. 

Discount fares NCAA CAREER COUNSELING 
are available PANEL FORUM 

The NCAA travel service, World- 
tek Travel, offers special discount 
fares from several airlines for dele- 
gates traveling to the 1991 NCAA 
Convention in Nashville. 

Special discounts ranging from 
40 to 65 percent off normal economy 
fares on selected carriers, with no 
restrictions, have been secured. Ad- 
ditional discounts of up to 75 per- 
cent are available with restrictions. 

Reservations for these special 
rates to Nashville can be made by 
calling the NCAA travel service. 
The 24-hour, toll-free number is 
800/243-1800. For those living in 
Alaska, Hawaii or Puerto Rico, the 
number to call collect is 203/562- 
6222. 

NOTE: One registration form should be completed for each individual who 
will attend. To preregister, this form must be received in the national office 
one week in advance of the forum. 

Re istration Form 
b lease Print) 

NAME Phone (_. .) 

INSTITUTION 

TITLE 

ADDRESS 

CITY _. _. _. _. _. _. _. STATE.. ZIP.. 

Arrangements can be made with 
the travel service to have tickets 
billed directly to the individual or to 
the member institution. 

December &7, Doubletree Hotel, Overland Park, Kansas 
ACCOMMODATIONS: Contact Sherry Abels, NCAA, for room reservations. 

Completed prere 
mone order ma !I 

istration forms must be accompanied b a$25 check or 
e payable to the NCAA. Registration at he forum site is Y 

$35. dgistration packets will be mailed upon receipt of registration. 
RETURN TO: Richard J. Evrard, NCAA Career Counselin Panel Forum, 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas Wll-24 Y2 

The Masket 

Rc=aders of The NCAA News are mvlted to use The Market to locate 
candidatps for positions open at their institutions, ro advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates xc- 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $2i’ per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
public&on for general classified rpare and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publlcanon for dicplay classified advertising. Ordrrs 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call SLF,XI Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 

years’ experience in a colkge/univenity or 
clinical xtdng. We prcwde excellent bene%, 
Including Employee lnccntivc Banus. and 
relccabon ssvstmce Salary commensurate 

~AthktktU,at,xW,lIhresp-sibk 
for scheduling. NCAA compliance and ruler 
~nrerprembon. coordmsbng team travel ar 

Promotions 
ruhobrship monies and moniton 

datemust havethe minimumda Ehchelor’s 
Degree (Masteis Degree is preferred, a5 well 
.as eqxricnce in Call late Athlmc Admlrw 

TIC bedcn). Pc5m.m add lrnmedii sakry 
Comme”s”rak with capelience. send letter 
of appficatlan. resume. and three letters 01 
recommendstion to Wtlliam A Stein. DIrecta 
of Athletics, Saint Peter’s Cdl e. 2641 
Kennedy Boulevard Jersey City % 07306 
Saint PctcisCdlcge’isan~mdbvc~on/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

e/Event C&toc 12month, 
fullwne app~tntment to assist the Women’s 
Athletic birector with the promotions of 
wornen’s athletics Bachelor’s degree re 
quired Excclknt mitten and verbsI commu~ 
nrabon sblls needed Duties in&de event, 

rrmagemenc. coordmsbon d ticket 

Athletics Trainer 

ces and cover letter to: Pat Low. Au&ant to 
Dinxtor. Women’s Athkbcs. Barnhill Arena 
Room 215. Faydteviik. AR 72701. Deadkne 

mtlans October 12 The University 
18 a” Equal opponuniry Affirm+ 

tive Action Employer. 

Adstmxt AtbkUc -fhlmr...Murrsy State 
~nvitc?, appkcebons for a fulltime. Sports Information 

include prevention. evaluation. treatment 
and rehabilltatlon d ~njunes to aU+tes in 
vokd m intercdkgiate pponS. Rimmy re 
yunsibiliu~ wll be for women‘s vdleyball 
and women‘s bask&all and su rvwon of 
,tudenI tramen Requ,mments .S. degree % 
and NATA CerURed Master’s d 

T= pr= fened Foward appkcation I&ran resume 
to Tom Simmons. Head Athletic Trainer, 
MunaySMeUni~rsity21 I Stewan~ium. 

opporhmity Errlplcyer 
CSdd Awe& lldna High Pbins Baptist 
Ho,pX,,l. a encral acute care and rehablkta 
tion haspita sernng the Texas panhandle. is 9 

P.JbWly~NOlth-- 
The North AUanUc Conference 18 weking an 
mdwdual to handle traditional sp6rts Infor. 
matim dutks for all actmbes related to 
~rrtcn‘s sports championship sfxmsored 

“F; 
the conference. a’) well 8s so- men’s 

c smplonshhlps There also will be s?l?n$lrv 
rnent~ r&ted lo conference admmxbabve 
funcbons The NAC membership connsts d 
Boston Univen~ty, Unwersity of Hartford. 
Un-ity d Maine, Univcollty d New Hemp 
shire. Northeastern Univer~ty and Uw Uniter 
rty d Vermont The UniKnlty d Debware 
and Duel University ynll become mmhn 
I” the 91/92 cdl e yac l-he canference 
&kc is located I” % rono. Maine. The NAC p~gen$, or by nek? year. condue champ 

golf. indoor track. lacrosse. outdoor track 
soccer. swimming and tennis). The wdividual 
wlecled must b&-dedicated to the advance 

well with campus spans nnfomwbon dwectors 
and new med,a rep-“tat&es and to be 
accessible to those individuals is critical. The 

Wdmenand mwwibnsreespec~aliyencour 
aged to a&. FSare send bkr d applicaUm. 
names d references, and resume tw Stu 
Haskell. Commissioner, North Atlantic Con 
ference, P.O. Box 69. Orono. Mane C-4473 

Ticket Office 
~tllczketMmaga(FMTeshnf&n 
3 LCt+2S. As;r Manager d Tcket 

cc wth pbnnin and operabow dwects 
and operates Paw n computer. examines 
and eval~tes Ticket ORke and computer 
forms for update/impmvements. malntalns 
office inwmtonn: supetiw and cmrdindcs 
Gate S&s personnel and sells hckets Mini. 
rn”rn QuakRcabons~ E?lucatio”/Mining in 
related field such as ““2 or -ells 
end/or ugenence woriaung w pubkc sales. 
strong interpersonal commumcationa and 
orga”llaboMl tills; general undentandlng 
of corn uter software and hardware opera 
uon,. up ,ti l+cferer~e Ckn For. Supcrvlsory 
ad fiMnci.¶l reporting -:- 
of business op&bo& 

Fx 
rience with PG. 

obn Ticket S&ware or M s,vterr, Full 
time psmon wth full Common~fth of 
Virgima bend pc 

retirement. Call. 703/231.5301, ortisitbnVA 

positIan. An busI Opportunity Af7irmatlve 
Acbon Employer Women and minorities are 
enco”raged to apply 

Basdmll Conch. Oglethorpe Unwersity is 

individuals witi successful college coaching 
and recrwting -rience. and k%nvlcdge d 
eswntials da successful Dnivon Ill -mm 

Head Base&U C-h. Loras College, an 

NCAA Ill member of the IDWB IntercoIl 
Athletic Conference. has an 
head baseball coach Will also 
education cours.es on a pthme bmr and 
may annmt in coaching another fall cpolt 
R uires a master’s degree I” an appropriate 
flel % Send letter of a lication. resume. and 
three references to. 6 erald J. Koppes. Direc 
mr of Humsn Resources, Loras College 
Dubuque. Iowa 52004~0178. An Af6rmabvr 
Acilon/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Adslant lb&d Cinch. Appdnbnent Date 
Negotiable. Sala Commensurate with ex 
pnence and qua ~ficatrons. Ten (10) month’ 7. 
appointment in the Department of Intercolle 
giate Athletics (Salary and bene6ts erra”geC 
on a 12~month basis). Re nabllibes 1 
Assist tie head conch in al phases of the ‘p” 
besebail program. which includes practicer 
recruiting, correspondence. conditionin 

ii other 
f$my ~2 rel&ions and travel. 3 

;besasagned by the head couch 
eat ,ng c I mn State Sports Schco 

(opbonal) Qualifications. 1. Eachelor’s de 
gree required. 2. Colkg~ate cmching “peri 
ence preferred or comparable reaching, 
coachin$adminlstrabve -nence 3. Re 
qured to have 
d=‘Jwa=g c.33 

ood social sklis. be capabk 
example for cdiege student! 

and encourage academac excellence. 4 Abil 
sly to recruit athletes to Michigan State lr 
order to maintain a corn titive Division 
pr 

7 
ram in the Big Ten. Commitment tc % 

an re,ponrb,kty for adhering to all rule! 
and regulations of MSU. rhe &g Ten Confer 
ence. and the NCAA Deadline for hpplica 
Con: October 17. 1990. Send letter o 
appkcabon w+h tir?e letters of recomme” 
dationto. Ceor e J. Perles. Dwector of Athld 
KS. Mxhtgan e t&e Universe 218 Jerwor 
Field House. East Lsnang. 2 48824 1025. 

Football 
Fm Coach. Full.bme posibon in 

7” physical Education/Athletics at St. Ola Cd 
I 
‘B 

e. QalificaUons. Master’s Degree in phyri 
ca education or equivalent. Must paucsr ar 
mea of academic expertwe corn tibie titf 
the depatment’s cuniculae o erings. Re fr 
sponsibilities: Coaching and admwustering 
an NCAA Dwsion Ill football pr 

7 
ram, teach 

“g .sei&ed ciasses in phpra eduction 
program. and/or assigned duties within de 
ylme”t. Salary: commens”rate with upen. 
:nce and 
January 1. I 33 

ualifkstions. Appoiltment 
1 Send letter o a~kcation, 

re%“rnC. three men of reference to: Dave 
Hauck. Search CommIttee. St Olaf College. 
bthficld. MM 55057. 

^“8’ 
icauan Deadkne: 

3ctober 15. 1990. St laf College is an 
ufirmabvc Action/Equal O~rtunity Em- 
PWr. 
Head FootBaU Conch. Tusculum College 

intercoileglate football dfective 
1 AfXkated with NAIA Divi~ian II. 

Swimming 

Ms&nt Swimming Cmch. Responstblkbev: 
Prowde ansnstance to head swim coach in the 

Ass&ant coach is&sponsibie for in&e 
mew in all prcgram corn nents. and must 
adhere to university, con erence and NCAA r 
rules and rogulatfons. Quakhcabons Bathe 
lois degree and two years‘ coachin at 
NCAA or USS level required Salary. om e 
mensurak rvlth eqacnen& and qunlifications 
12month. full time appointment. Send letter 
of applicallon. rewme. and three kttcrs of 
recommendation tw Pat Lowe, Assipldnt to 
Women’s Athlcuc Dweaor. BarnhIll Arena. 
Room 215. FayettewIle. AR 7270 I. Unwenity 
of Adwnwas is an AfTirmative Action and 
Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer 

Tennis 
Head Cnad-PmCnr and Women’s Tennis. 
Orgamze. manage and cmch new Division I 
Tennis pr 

“B 
ram, including recruibn 

studentah etes. budgebng, P 
quakt) 

schedu mg, pre 
paring for practkcs and compebbon. and 
other related mspons,b,l,bes. Master’s degrn 
preferred 4th demonstrated conchi 
ricnce at the college level. This 13 a fu I lime “8” 
1 l~month pcaiuon wth a 25% teachmg ap 

an EO/M.F/AA Employer 

Track & Field 
kdstmt k’s md -b Tlack Coach. 
Respo,wb,l,bes The coach till be relponsibk 
for the foliating components d the Track 
and Ffeld mgram Including. but not limitec 
to the fol owng: c&in spnnts. hurdles 
~~~~m&~~rnps. Adldibonal duties in 

et-rent and equ,pmenf 
Yi :oordlnat[on. Qak cabons: Bachelois de 

pc is required Previous cdlege cmchlng 
rxpedence preferred Preference till be given 
0 appksnlll who can serve well an an uv 
rreasktgly diverse univemty community Sal 
“y’ Commensurate with 

=T 
riencc and 

~ualiflcatfans. 10 Manthlr/Ful Ben&w Ap 
Acabm DeedIme Submit i&kr d applica 
ion, resume and listing of profcsrlonal 
derencn to: Ron Mann. Head Track and 
‘i&f Coach, Northern Arizona Unlnrs 

2 ?0.Box15400.f?agstaff.Az8601154 
The Search Committee till 

jfffrmatwe Actton Institution Minorities, 
and veteran, are en. 

Jolleyball 
bdslmt uknslir bta+d cmch. univm 
ity of Mantano. FullQme. 12nwxth. non. 
mured appointment with NCAA Division I 

See The Market, puge 19 

AlNlEllCS 

Head Women’s 
Soccer Coach 
Temple University is seeking 

ualified 
i ead 

applicants for our 
Women’s Soccer Coach. 

This is a full-time. l&month 

ate Athletic Director of Athletics 
in appointing Assistant coaches 
as well as assignin their pri- 
mary coaching an .adminis- 8 
tratlve responsibihtles. This 
position also includes workin 
closely with the present an 3 
future needs of the Soccer 
team’s Trainers and Equipment 
Managers; preventin 

9 
injury 

and orderina eauipmen respec- 

‘%%achel~r’s de$ree and 1-2 
years’ Division I Co lege Soccer 
coaching experience required 

enslve benefits pa&age. 
Qualified applicants should sent 
resume, cover letter and refer- 
ences to Nancy L. E&ell, Em- 
pg3&y~e~gy&T~~ 
St., USB RM &. Philadelphia, 
PA 19122. EOEIAA. 

TEMPLE UNlVERSnr 
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The Market 
Conlinued~fiom page 18 
administration 

=r rience. and a commit 
ment to fallow CAA rules preferred. Re 
sponsibilitier Include caachttig. Rcruiting. 
sbwglh tminmg. acd-emlc rnmtonng, scoti 
ing. team travel. pubkc relatlans and other 
duties as awgncd by head coach. 
rewew begins Nowmber I, 1990. T!izlkz 
of appkcabon. resume, and three original 
ktters d recommendation to Kathy Noble. 
Asscctate Athletic Director, c/o Human Re 
wure SeMces. Ld e 260, Universi of 

? Montana, Mksoula M 59812. AAfEO 2 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Ad&ant Athktic Traina Respon. 
sibilitie~ Position till assist Assembty Center 
trainer as lollown. I Assist in administering 
Athlet~r Tra~ntna Fmuram. 2. Asset in home 
and awa eve,t-co&ge an assigned the 
Aswmb su 

r= 
rviswm of Student Athlebc Tra,ne~l Dead 

,ne for Appl,cat,ons. October 31, 1990. 
Quakfwabons. 1. Acceptance Into Lou~slana 
State Univerai 

F 
Graduate School (3.0 CPA 

and loo0 on RE). 2. NATA ceniflcation. 3. 
Athl&r Tra,mng expenence wth a variety of 
spolts Mud have football experience Terms 
I2 monlh a#omtment., renew1 possible. 
Sbped and I rrhob&,paM,bbk Stating 
Date. Jan”* 

x 
1991. Resumes to. Jacke 

Fonte. LSU thkbc De~aimmt, PO Box 
25095. Baton Rouqe. LA 70894 5095. Low 

- 

Miscellaneous 

rlbctar Club Spats. The Untventty of Cali. 
fomta at San Diego is recruiting for a Director 
d Club Sports and Recreatfan Clubs. The 
pasition 1s responsible for rhe development 
and dweaon of a campuswde p 
in&din 

cessful management of similar Programs 
and have skills in programming, anabls and 
forecasbng. Excellent umtmg. leadership. 
l”pewiso 

iI 
and public speaking skills are 

reauired. ~slsa IO~~monthcareer~os~bon 
wth on anm,.I summer fudough: Salary 
Range 52,475 53,092fmo. Please send R 
sume referencmg Job ‘30701 .R. Ly 1 O/l 5/ 
90. to UCSD Personnel Dept 0922. La Jolla. 
CA 92093 AAIEOE 
Head B Coach (Inkmalt Extm 
MI). A pan bme por,rron responsible for 
ccachmg the Marist College cheerleading 
squad, travekng to men‘s and women’s has 
ketball contests. and UCA Cheerleadin 
Cam Time mvolvement. August thmug 

Ll 
it 

&Y. or exqerience with dance and cheer 
leading prderrtrl. UCA rez%hcabon a plu% 
Please contaa. Eu ene Dons. Director of 
Athktzs. Manst Co il ege. Poughkeepsie. NY 
I2601 FOE/AA. 

Acadcmlcs at Mwwpp~ State University 
wwtesa kcabonsforthe positionofCmrdi 
nator ofP&dr Table/Tutonal Program. The 
appbcsnt wl perform d&es requared ,n 
arsistin the Director of Academics in exe 
cuting #I me Iunaons that dweaiy affect the 

IJNIVERSI’I’Y OF MISSOURI-ROLLA 

COMPLIANCE REPRESENTAm 
NCAA Compliance Services Department 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening as 
a compliance representative in the NCAA compliance services 
department. The compliance services department provides 
support services to member institutions and conferences in 
their commitment to NCAA rules compliance. 

A compliance representative’s primary responsibilities include: 

0 Campus visitation on request of a member institution to 
assist it in analyzing the overall structure and administra- 
tion of the institution’s compliance pr 0p.m.. 

0 Cooperation with member conference 0 clals In asslshng 
their institutions in rules compliance. 

l Development of resources and guidelines to assist in the 
successful implementation and maintenance of com- 

l mplementation of the forms and processes used P 
liance programs. 

b 
institutions in concluding the required Periodic Y sel 
studies and annual financial audits. 

This position requires a working knowledge of NCAA regula- 
tions and the ability to communicate effectively, both orally 
and in writing. Recent administrative experience in intercolle- 
giate athletics is preferred. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application and 
resume to: 

John H. Leavens 
Assistant Executive Director 

for Compliance Services 
NCAA 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Deadline for Applications: October 22, 19% 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

RudcntahktcatMississlpplStateUnh%%fry 
Respxnb~kbcs alu, mclude hnonng and 
counsekng services; momtonng d tint 
athlete’s academic pmg-. calkcbon of 
and dtabution d bmlu, and other d&es ~II 
&grdbytheDlrectordAcademksEwhe 
Ior’s degree required An interest in and 
cammltment to students. Counselor Educa 
bon/Student Development -rience de- 
sired. Salary will be commensurate with 
quallticsbons and erpenence Send resume. 
including women. ddresses, and telephone 
numbers of at lean wo references to: Ray 
Berryhill. Director d Academics. Missiiwppi 
SMeUnirprsitj:O.Dra~r5!27,Miuisslpp, 
State, MS 39 62. Deadline I?) &ober 16. 
1990, or until position is filled Mississippi 
State University is an AlTirmative Adion/ 
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 

Open Dates 
&II~ Bnuketbuk Alfred Universi needs 
one team for December 7 and rg 1990. 
Tournament. Ampk Guarantees: Call Tom 

“p” 
nbauer. Tournament Dire&x ASV 6071 

8 12193 
mCn’s E&k-. Randolph Macon College 
needs two teams to compete ,n ,ts South 
Atlantic Double Header on Januaw 10 1 I, 
1992. Good guarantee. thre? nlghhiodging. 

l‘ts Contact Ted Keller. Athletic Director. at 
8340752 7321 . or Jim Mvllcr. Ass&ant Coach, 
at .%X/7988372 
Me& f%ask&baU. Randolph Macon College 
needs two teams to compete tn tts anrwal 
T, Off Double Header on November 22 23. 
I b I Good guarantee. three mghts lodging. 

- 
II% Contact Ted Keller Athktlc Director d 

~/752.732i,aJtmM;ller.~~Coa;h 
at 804/7!3&8372. 
Foot&a. DMdon Ul. Ithaca College has one 
OF date in 1991 and two oFe”r in 
I Zandl993.Thel99ldate,Sa II 2/9l 
could be wa The September 1 2 and 
1933 series ( & 9119 and Se 9/18) would 
have to st.an at hhaca. The late season dater 
In1992and1993(Sa 10/31andSa.10/30) 
should also start at Ithaca. A homeland 
home series 13 deswable. but a guara”tn iz 
pdssibk 11 a one year only ~me commitmenl 
IS svallabk Contad Bob 8e 
Athletes. 607/274 3209 

mlng. Director ol 

!jlaU CIM Football. Dwwon 

1993. and beyond. Con~ct. Dr. Wflliam E. 
L,de. Dwector of Athletics. Sal&w State 
University. Saltsbury, MD 21801; 3 I!? l/543 
6340 
Unhcnlty of Tennusee at M&in has the 
followng open dates for the I991 football 
schedule. September 7. September 14, Oc 
tober 26. November 9. and November 16. 
Please contact Don MrLeary. Head Football 
Coach. at 9011567 7670. 
Fe&b& P&and State Unwersity. Oregon, 
seeks opponents for the followng dates 
199-A” ust3l.SefX2B(Home),Oct 12. 
Oct. 19. I & 2pSept 5. Sept. 12, Sept. 19. 
Sept 26, Od 17. lW3-Sept 5, Sept 12. 
Sept. 19. Sept 26. Oa II. Interested ,n 
homr.and.homeorone~me uarantee D,w 
sion I. I~AA or II. Contact. Roy ? we. X13/725 
4905. 
Football. Eastern lllinas Unwrrs~ty (I AA) 
weks home contests (Div IM or II) for 

UNITED STATES VOLLEYBALL ASSOCIATION 

Coordinator, 
Media Relations 
and Publications 

POSITION AVAILABLE: 1 January 1991. 

POSlTION DESCRIPTION: Coordinate relationship with 
media for all programs and activities of the U.S. Volleyhall 
Association, including: 1. lJSA Men’s and Women’s Team; 2. 
USA Tram events; 3. National Championships; 4. Participation 
in United States Olympic Committre and international fedrr- 
ation cvcnts; 5. Association management: 6. Association 
meetins. Write articlrs for, and oversee the printing and 
distribution of klleyball IJSA ( a uarterly 24-page newspaper q 
with a circulation of 60,000); produce the USA Tram yearhook; 
oversee the production of all other Association publications; 
some domestic and international navel required. 

PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor’s degree from 
accredited institution; preferred major: journalism, communra- 
tions or public relations. Experience as a college Sporrs 
lnformation Director/&&ant or a sportswriter with puhlica- 
tion experience. Creative writing and editing skills. Ability to 
prepare a business plan. Must possess national media contacts. 

LOCATION: Colorado Springs, Coloratdo. 

COMPENSATION: First year: low to mid-30:; medical, 
dental, optional 5/R TSA retirement plam; moving expenses. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Can&dates should send: 1. 
Letter detailing career goals and interest in position; 2. Resume 
(with references listed that may be contacted); 3. Evidence of 
writing and publicarionr produced; 4. Media contacts. Finalists 
will be interviewed. Send materials to: Dr. Clifford T. 
McPeak, Executive Director. USVBA, 1750 Fast Boulder 
Street, Colorado Springs, CO 80909. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 7 November 1990. 

EQIJAL OI’POK IUNITY EMPLOYEK 

UNIVERSITY OF 
FLORIDA 

- POSITION VACANCY - 
POSITION TITLE: Assistant Athletic Trainer for Men’s 
Sports. 

CATEGORY: Full-time; With Benefits. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: BA/BS, Master’s L%gree 
and NATA Certification required; Licensed Massage Therapist 
preferred with at least two years of athletics rraining experience 
at the collegiate or professional level. Practical experience in the 
use of Cybex, UBXT, or Biodex required. Ideal candidate is self- 
directed, well organized and capable of assuming varied 
responsibilities. 

JOB DUTIES INCLUDE: Coordination and im lementation 
of athletics rehabilitation as prescribed by team p E .. ystctan~ and 
their consultants. Provide medical coverage and organize 
medical procedures for athletics practices and contests; compile 
medical and statistical records. Work to develop pre- and post- 
season physical test batteries. Travel with assigned teams. 
Assist in preparing student rrainers and assistantship partici- 
pants for certification eligibility and further advancement in 
the field of athletics training. 

COMPENSATION: Commensurate with education and 
experience. 

STARTING DATE: January 2,1991. 

APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: November 1,19!?0. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: A current resume, listing 
of four (4) professional references, and a letter of introduction 
must be received at the following address by the closing date: 

Personnel Director/Training Search 
University Athletic Association, Inc. 

P.O. Box 14485 
Gainesville, FL 326&l-2485 

AFFLRMATIVE ACnON EMPLOYER 

- 

Mike Ryan. 217/581,2319 
Foot&II, DMskm Il. Texas Atl weds a home 
~~~forl99lonEptl4or28 Preferably 

Mslon II opponent. will Pay guarantee or 
will scheduk homeand home. 0 
I” 1992 are Sept. 12.19 and 26 F 

n dates 
elephone 

Ron Harms. 512/5952499 
Fc&mIl,lliwi&Ul--QllnyySep 
tember 14. 1991. and October I 1991 
Seeldng home or away Also will talk&,* 
contract. Contact Shemll Hanks at 217/Er 
5290. 

Ilk. III Fw Opn I)llla SUNYCotiand 
ISseelm 
16/91. I 

co”mt5a,bllmm: IO/5 91. I I/ 

“4 IS 92, ll/l4/92. 9/4/g 4 IO/Z/ 
93. ll/l3/9 .PaTsibilityd9/14/91 and91 
I2/91. Co&,ct Lee Rob&s, AthWc Dimctor. 
at 607/7534953. 
Mm’s -- North Central CDllegC ~ 
Na 
I& 

rwlk. Illinois, needs home game for 
1991 season. $400 guarantee. Call Bill 

Warden, 708/42@%70 

k:~~u:$yr ~&gg$g 
Guarantee: $3)X0. two n,ghts accommoda 
tions and ground vans titian Contact 
Coach Doug Ross. 205/ r 95.6144 

Director of Athletics 
and Recreation 

Bridgewater State College is located in the southeastern 
region of Massachusetts, 30 minutes from Boston and 
Cape Cod. The College is one of nine institutions in the 
state college system and is a member of the NCAA Dlvi- 
slon Ill, ECAC and MASCAC conferences Bndgewater 
competes In 20 intercollegiate sports, 9 for men and 11 
for women 

The DIrector of Athletics and Recreation IS the chief 
administrator for all athletic programs intercolleglate, 
intramural and recreational. The successful candidate 
will demonstrate extensive accomplishments In staff and 
program leadershlp with particular ability to generate 
program enthusiasm and pnde among staff and 
students. The Director must be committed to the 
academic priorities of student athletes; willing to sup- 
port and challenge colleagues; and show evidence of 
involvement in professional organizations. A strong 
ethlcal approach to administration and a sense of humor 
are valued qualities in this position. Salary range 
$42,000-$50.000. 
Candidates must have a Master’s degree in a related 
held and at least five years’ experience in athletics 
administration. Please send a letter of application, 
resume and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of five references before October 19,199O 
to: Chairperson, Athletic Director Search Committee, 
Eoyden Hall, Bridgewater State College, Bridge- 
water, MA 02325. Women and mmorities are strongly 
encouraged to apply. 

Director of Athletics 
Boston College, a coeducational Jesuit university of 
8500 undergraduates and 5500 graduate and 
professional students, invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of Athletics 
The Director of Athletics is responsible for the 
administration and management of a broad-based 
program of athletics that is committed to the 
pursuit of excellence in both intercollegiate 
competition and academic standards of achievement. 

Boston College is a Division I university which has 
750 student athletes participating in 31 sports 
(16 for men and 15 for women). It is a member of 
the NCAA, Big East Conference, College Football 
Association and Hockey East. The University also 
has a very strong commttment to its intramural and 
club sports, as well as Its recreational programs. 

The Director of Athletics is responsible for the 
administration of the personnel, programs, budget 
and facilities of the University’s athletic endeavors. 
The Director is expected to insure compliance with 
all NCAA, Conference and University regulations. 
Additionally, the Director is expected to oversee 
fundraising and media relations as they relate to 
the University’s intercollegiate athletic and 
recreational programs. 

The successful candidate should have a commitment 
to the educational and academic objectives of a 

high quality Jesuit university. He or she should also 
have a demonstrated record of integrity and 

achievement in the management of a major 
university Division I athletic program, or 
equivalent experience. A Master’s degree 

I 
is preferred. 

The review of applications WIII begin on 
October 15. 1990, and will continue until 
an appointment IS made Please direct all 
nominations and applications to: Leo V. 
Sullivan, Vice President for Human 
Resources, Boston College, More Hall 
315, Chestnut Hill, MA 02167. 

Boston College is an equal oppor- 
tunity/affirmative action employer. 
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Big Eight to pursue 
ventures with SWC 

Daniel 
A. Ca- 
landtv 

television arrangement involving 
weekly football games. Television, 
and the fact the two conferences 
together take in about 16 percent of 
the country’s television households. 
lies at the heart of the interest. 

Wefald and the other Big Eight 
CEOs said nothing specific was 
discussed. 

“1 think what we have in mind is 
several presidents and the directors 
of our conferences would in the 
near future sit down and meet and 
try to get a little more specific,” 
Wefald said, adding that Big Eight 
Commissioner Carl C. James might 
meet within a month with his SWC 
counterpart, Fred Jacoby. 

The presidents said they arc not 
planning on preempting their ath- 
letics officials. In a position paper 
handed out to reporters, they also 
stressed there is no imminent danger 
of the Big Eight breaking up. 

Cynthia 
J. Gabei 

By Doug Tucker 

The message from the Big Eight 
Conference presidents to the South- 
west Athletic Conference could 
hardly be plainer. 

“We are very enthusiastic about 
pursuing possible cooperation with 
the Southwest Conference,“Charles 
McCandless, executive vice-prcsi- 
dent at Iowa State University, said 
September 27 after a meeting of Big 
Eight presidents. “We see the poten- 
tial for it to be a truly symbiotic 
relationship.” 

“We are interested in finding out 
what we can do together to explore 
the possibility 01 cooperation be- 
twccn our conferences,” Jon Welald, 
president of Kansas State University 
and chair of the Association of Big 
Eight IJniversities, said. “How we 
can pool our resources-how we 
can cooperate in academic areas as 
well as athletics areas.” 

The SWC, seeking to stabilire 
after the llnivcrsity of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, announced it would 
leave tojom the Southeastern Con- 
ference, approached the Big Eight 
in August about possible alliance 
or even merger. The Big Eight pres- 
idents, who met for almost four 
hours September 26, said the word 
merger was ncvcr used in their con- 
versation. 

“The word we used was coopera- 
tion.” said Haskell M. Monroe Jr., 
chancellor of the University of Mis- 
souri, Columbia. “We’re interested 
in talking with them to see if we 
might go to the dance together.” 

There has been informal specula- 
tion that the Big Eight and SWC 
might put together some sort of 
basketball tournament as well as a 

Tom 
Jacobs 

Donna 
L. Hock- 
emmith 

Maty- 
beth 
Redwine 

Ellen 
Hanley 

“The Big Eight presidents are 
deeply committed to the contcr- 
ence’s continued well-being, ethically 
and financially,” the statement said. 
“The Big Eight Conference enjoys a 
strong position today. But, like other 
major athletics conferences, we have 
an obligation to look to the future. 
We believe meaningful cooperation 
with the SWC has the potential for 
the mutual benefit of both confer- 

Appointments, promotions announced 
held in Kansas City. fornia. 
Gabel Hockersmlth 

Cynthia J. Ciabel, a member of the 
NCAA enforcement staff since Sep- 
tember 19X0, has been promoted to 
the administrative position of en- 
forcement representative. Ciabel as- 
sumed her new duties September I 

In addition to coordinating the 
processing of secondary infractions 
cases, she will continue to assist the 
Committee on Infractions in the 
preparation of reports prepared in 
conjunction with the consideration 
of major infractions cases. 

Donna I.. Hockersmith, a mcm- 
her of the NCAA championships 
department staff since September 
1986, has been named admmistra- 
tive assistant on the sports sciences 
staff in the Association’s adminis- 
tration department. 

Hockersmith is a graduate of 
Fort Hays State University. She 
worked in the physics and athletics 
departments at her alma mater be- 
fore joining the championships de- 
partment in 1986. 

Gabel also will provide additional 
administrative assistance to the com- 
mittee during and between meetings, 
and she will assist in writing and 
editing documents that are prepared 
by the enforcement staff concerning 
major infractions cases. 

Hanley 

Redwine 
Marybeth Redwine has JoIned 

the national office staff as a legisla- 
tive assistant. 

Fallen Hanlcy has joined the 
NCAA staff as assistant director of 
sports sciences. She began work in 
the administration department Au- 
gust 7. 

Redwine is a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska, lAincoIn, 
where she majored in political 
science and Spanish. A three-year 
member of Nebraska’s women’s gym- 
nastics team, she competed on two 
Big Eight Conference champion 
teams and received the school’s all- 
academic athletics award. 

Hanley joined the national office 
from the IJniversity of California, 
Bcrkclcy, where she served almost 
four years as head athletics trainer. 

A graduate of Radford University, 
where she also earned a master’s 
degree, Hanley served five years as 
an athletics trainer at Princeton 
University before moving to Cali- 

Redwine also earned a law degree 
from Nebraska. Before joinmg the 
NCAA legislative services depart- 
ment, she worked in legal research 
for a law firm in Lincoln and also 
served as an administrator and 
teacher for the Nebraska School of 
Gymnastics. 

ences. 
“With this in mind, WC recom- 

mend that the presidents from the 
two conferences corder with the two 
conference commissioners on sub- 
jects of mutual interest: television, 
scheduling of contests, and other 
items of mutual interest ~ both ath- 
letically and academically.” 

l’he NCAA has announced per- 
sonnel changes in its enforcement, 
championships, administration and 
legislative scrviccs dcpartmcnts. 

They are as follows: 
Calandro 

Daniel A. Calandro joined the 
NCAA championships department 
August 27 as assistant director of 
championships. He had been an 
NCAA enforcement representative 
since joining the national office 
staff in March 1986. 

Calandro is a graduate of Knox 
College, where he played varsity 
baseball and basketball. 

He has taught at the high school 
and junior college levels, and hc 
joined the NCAA from a position in 
business in the St. Louis area. 
Jacobs 

lam Jacobs has been named as- 
sistant director of championships 
with the NCAA. 

Jacobs comes to the Association 
from the University of California, 
Berkeley, where he has served as 
assistant director of marketing and 
events coordinator. 

A 1985 graduate of the liniversity 
of Kansas, where he majored in 
business administration. Jacobs re- 
ceivcd a master’s degree in sports 
administration from Ohio University 
in 1988. 

While in graduate school, Jacobs 
served an internship with the Big 
Eight Conference. He was involved 
with the administration of the 1988 
Big Eight basketball tournament 
and the 1988 Final Four, which was 

South Carolina joins SEC 
The Southeastern Conference 

added its second school in less than 
two months September 25 when the 
University of South Carolina be- 
came the league’s I2th member. 

members to extend the invitation to 
South Carolina was unanimous on 
the first hallot. 

South Carolina withdrew from 
the Atlantic Coast Conference in 
I971 and since then has played 
football as an independent. The 
school has played basketball in the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference since I983. 

Kramer said the Gamecocks 
should participate in 16 men’s and 
women’s confcrcncc sports by the 
199 I-92 season, and football should 
follow in the 1993 season. 

Kramer also said he expects to 
see other universities added to the 
SEC roll, United Press lntcrnational 
reported. 

The SEC grew to I I members 
August I when the University of 
Arkansas, Fayettcville, ended its 
76-year membership in the South- 
west Athletic C‘onfcrencc. 

The SEC had been courting 
South Carolina for three months 
before acting university president 
Arthur Smith made the announce- 
ment of acceptance. 

SEC Commissioner Roy F. Kra- 
mcr said the vote by conference 

News quiz PINWPIX I-False. 2-(d). 3 
(b). 4-d). S-False. &True. ?(a). 

Do You Want to Evaluate All the 
Junior and Senior Football Players 

in our 1990 Testing Areas for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITING TRIP? 
Call ua for information on how to 

subscribe to OUT testing service at: 

l-800-421-4885 
HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 

Official Recruiting Service of the NAIA 
1926 Waukegan Road - Glenview, Ill. SO026 

Tclcphonc (708) 724-0760. WATS l-800-421-4885 FAX (708) 724-0762 

1990 TESTING SITES: 

Projected number of 
Location players tested 
Six County Chicagoland Area 2500 
State of Ill. (outside of Chicago) 2000 
St. Louis, MO Area 650 
Northwest Indiana Area 7bO 
Indianapolis, IN Area 500 
Detroit, Ml Area 1300 
Milwaukee, WI Area 750 
State of Colorado 900 

d i n g S t ;I b i I I t y 
Choose The Ways 
Pippin & Company Can Help 
Your Fund Kaising Program. 
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